
IEnsz)s n~l't foe

Bornhoft wins county attorney bid
Sherman precinct (4), -Oeer Cn~ek precll'\ct

(8~~:'~:;ha~~~p~~~lnt~~7)~ote.getter 11'1:-:

Strahan precln~t. ~Ith lB'Vah!~r

WITH T.HE absentee:.~nd disabled votesJo::
be counted t~y (.Thur5da~)" TuesQay's :
primary electfo~ s·ppears to bEra close rac.e' <

for fhe Allen B'oard"of Educa'tlqn. ,.
With most Ql th~ "oteco~nte~'Wedri~sCtflY;:'

morning,. the follpw1n9. s!?, p~~spn~-, w~re-,.' '.
nomln_@t~ !orJ~~[.d~.Jtd~u.l;;,6.1iO_n r~,c:e;~'

nexffall from_Vi 4lefd ~~.lO candldafes~ ." ~ :i' ...-'l~~:
D~ane Lund, 209; CJ:~.f9J,!1-Gotc~, .'-87,i, Ly,:le .;1.';';

~~:::;n;'·~:_;i_";~~~k;:~~~~~~.;'Zj
Other vote totaf~ w~e}iI.~jp_~lOWS,;!'-':~: ': ,<: ,,.:',' -i~' 5:":-
F_rank Plueger~ 'j:1l;,:;P~tEU~nY4e',r~';,?OF~au'J~' .._,;'(;';j

s~~:7~~;,:~~~3r3~:s~~~~:~ri~;eeC'
se!ts on tl'le bOa·rd."Jlext"fal,l. _" . - .,',.:.~~;

Wilbur GI~se and Dale Stoltenberg, whose
terms also eiplre this year. chose not' to
seek re-election·

BOard ,of 'educatlon members ~erve tour
, year terms, with three seats up for election

every two ye~s. '

VOTING FOR District 17 Board of Edu«;:a·
tlon were residents In Wayne's four wards
and In Brenna, Hunter, Strahan, Wilbur,
Sherman, Deer Creek and Chapin precincts.

In Ward I, Reeg captuted the most votes,
15~.- Reeg also was-the' top vote getter In
Wards III (184) and IV (203), and in Hun:ter
preclnd-(34). '

She tl~ ,VII:~!h Owens !nJ~r~n~ct••
two votes each, and In Wilbur precinct_ U
votes. each. . ~.

Owens received the most votes In Ward II
(92), with Emr;, runnl_ng,a close second (91),

Owens also _received; the most votes In

OTHER VOTE tDtals were Alice Rohde,
239; Robert Boeckenhauer. 201; Warren
Tledtke, 138; and Carol Singer, 134.

Only the top six '(ate-getters advance 10
the November general eledlOi'l, where three
wlll be chosen for seats on th.eschool board.

The only Incumbent to tue tor the board of
etlucatlon was Milton Owens, who 15 seeking
his third term.

Wayne, Allenschoolboard- cc

condidatespickedbyvoletc-$c~

With absentee and disabled ballots yet to
be counfed, It o!ppears Mayor W",yne Marsh
004 City Courn:!Iman Gary vopa!ensI<yWlll'
square off 1n the Wayne mayoral race In
Novamb!;r's eermral election. 0

It appears Joyce Reeg, Incumbent Milton
Owens, Cap Peterson, Arnold E·mry, Carole
Schmidt and Darrell Moore will square off
next Novembyr for three seats on the
Wayne-Carroll Board of Educatlan.

Most of the vote was counted Wednesday
. morning, and Reeg was leadln~ the pack of

10 candidates with 725 votes.
Owens was next with 669, and Peterson

was a close third 'lJUh 660. Emry was fourth
with ,539, Schmidt was fifth with ~03, and
Moore came In sixth with 329.

VILLAGE BOARD -elections were held In
Sholes, Carroll, Hooklns and Winside. In
Sholes, John Ha~n topped the vo'tlng with
eight and Don Bauer also was eleded with
six votes. Dwayrw Schutt r~celved two
vote~

For CarrDII board, Gary Br8den·-rE~celved

56 votes and Ed Simpson received 53. Bath
are elected,' John Scheurich and James
Miller were eleded to the Hoskrns board
with 49 votes each. Kenneth Elkins had 4\
yotes.

Winside elected three persons to tts board
Marvin Cherry earned-121 votes, 'J-ay Morse
had 107 and Owen Hartman received 99
·Other vote·getters were Robert Thles with
78 votes and Bill Anderson with 64.

Wayne County -al50· voted on ill proposed
ame-ndment to r~al the present prOVision
fixing salaries of members at Ihe

_Leglsleture el ~t tg-~ceed--S4Oll-3----MOI'I-th

TOO county voted 1.318 against the propO$ed
amendment and 6..~ for It. "

In the race for director 01 the Nebraska'
Public Power Dlst.rlct SubdiVision' 11,
Wayne Boyd was the top vote-getter wllh 679
votes, Bernard Burton had 419, Gary
Halstead drew 323 and William Reenls had
77 votes

Orville Bahr, unopposed for member of
the Board 0' Governors of Northeast
Technical Community'College, received
1,685 votes

BOARD ME.M8ER~ also approved
salary schedules for bus drivers,
secretaries, teacher aides, cooks,
custodians, housekeepers an~

subffttute feachers.
Tfl~~d~(lUll!nesA 5'0 a month 

Increase In the base salory or us
driver'S. "

Bus drivers are, under the new
schedule, at $0400 par month for nine
months of service, pll,lS compensation
for addJtlonal school activitIes,

THE SCHEDULE outlines a 30 cent·
per.hour increase for secretaries, cooks
and custodIans, and lumps the
substitute teacher salary to S43 per day,

5•• SC.HODlIlOAIlD. "aU. loA

Metteer, who Is on a lo-month con
tract, will see a pay Increase from
S27,155 to $29,056. which Includes
special education responsibilities, Lutt,
also on a lO·month contract, Including
Title I responsibilities, will see an in·
crease fa 126,909 from ro,l48.

Powers, who Is full flme, will earn
tl6,996 from the sthool"dfsfrlcf duihlg
the 1982-93 school year. Summen will
earn $9,202 as head cook, and Daniels
will make S14,038 - prorateddvrlng the
summer.

•

Wlnsldeathletes qualify for state In Class 0 district
track meet - seesfOrles, photos page 6A. ..

. '" -~ ,- --.
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HAUN'S SALARY wltllncre-ase from
$35,853 this yoar '0 $38,362 for the
1982·83 school yoar

Zels~' salary, based on (I lOln·month
contra(;t, will be Increased from $'20,598
to S30,6OO,

The board agreed to agaIn pay fvll
premIums for health Insurance for

-single and famIly coverage
There were no changes In disability

insurance .•
Board members serving on the

negotiation team were Nell Sandahl,
chairman, Becky Keidel and Milton
Owens, The WEA negotiation toam was
headed up by high school teacher
Duane Blomenkamp

IN OTHER actlon, Ihe board alflo ap
proved salary schedules for hourly
wage employees and bus drivers, and
for administrators and employees not
Involved In negotlallons

Receiving 7 percent pay Increa!>es
will n--e----e-orts Dante-Is, secretary to me
board, Marjorie Sumr.n.e.rs, head ~oo~---,---

-Rk~ - l!GW~ 3upe. lnh:mdel,t -------at
buildings and grounds, David luff,
elementary princlpal, Richard Met
teer, middle school principal, Donald
Zeiss, high school principal, and
Superintendent Haun.

Todd Bornhoft
vlsor of the C;ounty Weed Control Board ad·
vance to the general election. Candidates
were Mike Karel with 1,487 votes and Her·
man Opfer with 1,253.

In the non,pDlltlcol Third District race fer
regent D' the University of Nebraska,
MartJaret R.oblnson collected- 1,016 votes,
Don Dworak hadJ19 v.otes.- J-vdy-t.arsen-had
304 and J,D. Schlermeyer had 144.

FOR LIEUTENAN1i GQVl!,-nor',
Republicans In Wayne County cast 676 votes
for Roland Luedtke, ,SOB v.ofeS for Howard
Lamb, arld-163 votes for "Ken-SmIth. .

Wayne County Oemocrats preferred·Don
McGinley ,as their candl~4te !Of LJ~terJI_nt
_Governor~ M-c:Glnley rsteWed, .256 votes,
compared to 179 for Edward Conradt. '-

OOAold$On received 1'5 vules. closely
loUoY/.ed by Lawre~Salner with-l69votes.
Marlin Pals puffed In 70 votes,

The Wayne-Carroll Board of Educa
lion ratified at their regular meeting
Monday night a !>alary p'ackage which
woutd Increaoo the beginnIng salary of
leachers by 6.5 percenl

The Wayne Education Association
(WE AI -had voted earlier In the month
to accePt 1he salary package .

The pre!.ent satary tor a beginning
leacher Is ,Il.~ per school year, The
beglOl}ing t.alary for Ihe 1982-83 school
year will be $12.300.

SUPERINTENDENT Francl!> Haun
said teacher! salaries are based on
What Is termed an Index schedulo which
aUows for a A percent Increase In the
base tor 8 limited number of yean; of
experience and- a 5 percent increase tn
the base for each nine hours of approv
cd..grad.un.te...cred1t__

Haun said tho total proposed salary
package for teachers wovld resvilin an
average budgef Increase of 8 6 percent
over the 1981-87 schOOl year

IN ADDITION to increasing - the
b~lnnlng salary by 1750, the board ap
proved an Increase In dJ.Mrlcf term lite
lns~rance from S10,000 to 515,000

The cost of the $5,000 addllional In
l1urance wUl be- $1,10 per month or
S20.~O per year. for each teacher

ONE·HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

SEVEN COUNTY candldotes were unop
posed on the Republican ballot. Ogretta
Morris received LJ23 votes as county clerk,
Joann' Ostrander recolved 1,313 as clerk of
the district court, Leon Meyer received 1.367
votes as couflty treasurer, LeRoy.Janssen
received 1,2i9 oJotes lor the position 01 coun
ty sherltt, Clyde Fowers got 1,1-5-3 as county
5urve·yor, Doris Stipp received 1,320 as
county lISt.eSS01' and Merlin Beiermann had
353 votM 'or the county commissioner seat
In tho First Ol,trlct

On the Democratic ticket, WlIllam Watsor)
Jr. received 410 votos 'or sheriff. He also
was unopposed. Both candidates lor super·

RepUblican TOdd 6ornhofl defeated John
Addison 642 v01es to 432 In Tuesday's
primary for tounty attorney. New, Bornhofl
wW advance to November's general elec
flon In which he will tace Democrat Bob
Ensl, who was uncontesled In 'he primary
Enu receIved 463 votes

Bornhoft, son of present County Attorney
Budd Bornhofl, won 16 0' the 19 Wayne
Counfy pr:cdnets.

Wayne County had 41 percenf voter turn
out with '2,106 votes tast, There are 5,147
registered votors In the co-unty.

In another county race, Jerry Posplshii
defeated Floyd eurt in a bid for Wayne
county commissioner. PosplshlL 'he Incum
bont, received 365 votes compared to 135 for
Burt

Salary· negotiations end
r

W-ayne-Carroll schoolaoard,
WEA approve salary package

\ ,-

yvayne Coun-fy-Republicans, Democrats

nominate Thone, KerrC!y to square off
Wayne County Repub1lcans o\lecwhelm·

Ing &uppqrll~umbent ·Charl~ Thone 85
Governor of Nebraska-.

Thane received 1,036 'Iofes In Wayne
county during Tuesday', primary election,
followed by Stan DeBoer with XlrJ votes. and
Sarton Chandler wiih 86 vote$.

Wayne County Democrats cast 305 votes
for Bob Kerrey as Nebrasko', demOcratlc
-can'dldate for GovernOr.

Kerrey was opp~ i»' Ge.orge--B-urrows.
who reafved 164 vof&a In Wayne County,

'-O'UR-UlllTIlO $tare. Senalor.
RepUbII:caM In Wayne CC)tm1y $t,Ipport Jim
K1itk. KKk puned In:793 --vol", -wnlfe Ken
Comeron lj4lhend_>I26 vat... ' •

Edward ZorInuy, who; ranu~for
. tht- Untied S,ate, S.nat". receivecU52 votes

trom Wrrrr. CWnty Democrall.

FIRST i)lSTRIc:T· ConIJl'''lm~g
, 8erwtlr ran unoppO$ed:, and rectlved .1,339_from Weyne Oomly Rep<1bllcam•.•

on tl>o Oolnocr.llC.l>tHol, CIll'1 ~!d"'"
rKaiV8d thl.most vol" fOt' flfJreseotaflve
!I>~... Ir"'" tht -Flrtt Dll}!IC!.
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VEHICLE REGISTRATION

ereCtl. '" . t
~----~~~,;";;,,,,;,..,--...Jl

1"2 .- ,MiChael ,0: .-':.l',IJ'ett, -1976 - Deborah Hud5"~.:

~-~:r~::'i-n~~~tt~~ret!cf~--w:i7~e!:~~hardJoneS, Car,roll. f
Pickup; \Va-yne 1m,., Wlnslcte, Dodge. ;
FOrd; CItY,: of· W8yne~ .~yne,; 197-4 - Janl;! Schmoll. Wayne, :
Chev.; Joseph DorC;ey. Way':!e,' Fo...d; Phillip Dobbe. Way~&, ~

~~~~.~.:::::~~:~uIns. Co. ~ Honda. : . i

1911 - Adell~ Vakoc. wayne, w~~~ ~ap?I~~~~s~~r.~~: 1
Chey.; BrlonAllemann, Winside. Carroll. Chrysler;' ~eff Schaffer. ~
'Kawasakl; Dale Scott Wayn!!. Yamaha. ~

Krusemark. Pender, Olds; Ar· 1912 ~ Marvin.' Anderson. ;
nold- Sfefken, Wayne, Ford Wayne. OOdge Pickup; Patrick'
Pickup. McCright. Wayne,. Ford; Ahm,

1919 - Paul WantOC:h. Hoskins, Nissen. Wayne, Yamaha. ,
Chev. Pickup; James Block. 1971 - Ruth Hank.--,--~
H05klns, Chev. Pickup; Herftage Chev. •
T ...ansportatlon, Inc., Wayne. 1969 - Henry MIttelstaedt,;
Che\'. Pickup; C~ie5 Geiger, Hoskins. Chrysler. . ~

Wayne~ Chev. 'PlcklJP. 1967 - Melvin Myers, Wayne, ;
1m - Cody Hurlbert, Carroll, Plymoufh,

Chev, _ 1966 - J.O, R Forms, Inc.• ;
1977 - Kevin OJedlker. Wayne, Pende.... Chev. Truck •

Suzuki; Jay Sandy, Wayne, 1m - lloyd McNatt, Wayne. :
Buick; Donavan Leighton. Win- Cushman.
side. Ford Pickup. 1952 - Jerry Dorcey, Wayne. ;

Chey. PIckup ,
1929 - Village of Winside. Win'

side, Ford Truck

business
notes

Wakefield's newest business on
Main ·----sTreet '"as been named
Bof's Pta-ee- --.------

The name of the bu,lnes~ was
chosen by owners LoAnn and
Gerald Bofenkamp from over 45
names submitted during it con
tesl

Bot's Place w-as the name sub·
rn!tted by Sandy Jones of
Wakefleld. Sandy will receive a
fr£'e evening oul for two at B01's
P'~"'e for submItting the wlnnlng
enlry

One of the names submitted
was The Klondrke. by Gordon
Eber~le of Bowie, Md. The K'lan·
d'ike was the· name of the- original
restauranl In Ihe old hotel
building, which was owned by
Ebersole's rather at one time

Although not able to offer a full
menu yet. Bot's Place 15 open
Tuesday through Saturday
nights, beginning af S p.m. Plan~
dfl;rbeing made to offer a Sunday
buffet beginning In June.

W• .,nl H.,..rd' PhGJogrlph'(

Scout places in derby
SHANE GEIGER 01 Wayne received second place in WAYNE
the District Pine Wood Derby at the Scout-o-Rama in ADMISSIONS, Mary 8ow.,.
Norfolk. There were more than 300 cars registered. Wayne; Raymond Nelslu~.
Shane is the son of Roger and Jeanette Geiger and his Pilger; Myro~ P. Dlr~s. COI~ Rory Daniel Matteo. 19. Nor
Cvb Master-ts MaftMatoy from--P-,KJf'~o~ 175. ---.-~~=r~I~~~ --:~~~if A,,--geTa1tenee--fnte's';1-'f.

Parker, Wayne;, Ren~ Haller,
Winside; Jacquelyn Day, Wayne;
Grace Banlster. Wayne,

DISMISSALS: Robert
Cleyeiand, Winside; Richard
Horton, Wayne; Marvene Ekberg
and baby girl, WakefIeld; Harry
Kay. Wayne; William Rees. Con·
cord; Glenn WII~on. Emerson;
JacqoeTyn 01i'Y. Weyne; Mary
Boweram!' mmv glr1, 'Wayne;
OWiI"{nC Granfield -~t-t

Myron P. Dirks, Coleridge:
Ailene Sievers. Wayne

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Fred Kosier.

Emerson; Julie Hammer.
Wayne; Tabitha Lynn Mueller.
Emera-on, 8eulah Clark.
Wakefield: Margaret Fischer.
Emerson.

DISMISSALS: August Barg,
Emerson; Florence Pierson,
Wakefield; Tabitha Mueller.
Emerson; Julie Hammer and
baby. Wayne; Julie Hlnl, Water
bury; Jack Park. Wakefield;
Geneva Griggs. WakeUeld

Lena Jensen

Three parl time sales pero:,ans
work for Daie and Bryan Part
ne-rs is it n,)ilonal Iranch,se which
is headqudrlered In Cedar
Rapids, lo>"a Flolh and Janet
Truelson, owners of Mid America
Partners (Nebraska regional ot
ticel. were In Wayne lor Friday's
Chamber 01 Commerce coffee at
the Sfol!enberg ottice Office
hours will be from 8 )0 d m to 5
g,m Mondtly through FT'lday and
Salurday mornings

1983 - Fred Lewan. Newcastle,
Ford.

1982 - Gary R. Lyon, Ponca,
Ford.

1981 - David' R IHey. Ponc.a,
PBM Motorcycle~

1910 - 'Jeff Carlson, Wakefield.
Hond.a; Kendall Paulsen.

Len.a Jen~en 96 dIed FrIday at her daughter'~home In Valentine W~~'~d~~~,a~'vonMinden,

w~:~;~~~ /~:r~e~"cian~:~~~O:fticl~t~Presbyt~rlah Church· In Waterbury. Ch.vvrolef Pickup;

_1,~n~ Leone JenMm. the.daug.ht.er of Mads and---MlMieJensen,----was--~~:OeJr~G.uI,aflOJ1_,_ ~a.kefleld.
born April 14, 1886 at Ihe family farm home north of Wakefield. She at· , .". .
tended the Sunnyside rural school and the Wakefle_ld ~Igb School. As~ F 1~~ - Lisa Rae Wood. Allen,
young girl. she gave her IIle to Christ and became a member of the or.

~~;~~a~~h~r~:ke~~Ser;s~~~~~n~~~~'7a~li~r:;~~~:~eJ~~iel~~:~ 'r---:=:-,,::,-::::,~.....--~~------...,
Wakefield. tor 60 years. During this time. Mrs. Orlskeil was an adive
member 01 the- Amer lean 'Legie:n Attx-Ittary alld the ,O:;iuili6", 5
Or...9p~nllatlon of the F1resbyterianDUJt.:ch..At.Jbeageof.8O,..~ht

purchased a house in Valentine. Following a tall In' 1979. she made her
home wIth her daughter

Survivors InClude her son,in-law aM -davgtttet', Ray- and Marjorie
Dover of Vaten-t+.ne, her son a-nddaughter·ln·law, William andOprothY
Driskell 01 Wakefield, two sons-in·law. William Lemm of 8eemer and
Lloyd Sac.keroon of Redlands. Calif.; one brother'", Chester Jensen of
~~:j:~:~~~~~I~;:~~~~~;e~'e~~e:n~r::;~:::~~h~~d~:~~r ~~~~= Aandv "asCfII 0

aAd frIends . s~

She was also preceded in deeth by her husband In lV'9. two ...von-~nI

daughfers, parents, two sisters and six brothers. ~~__.::=======__.:::::~__~Burial was in fhe Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefle.ld"wlth Sandoz- PeopJeedltor
Chapel of the Plne~ in Valenllne and Bressler Funeral Home In charge
of ar-tangemenfs' i14MlinSttut

surance. and SKill development-in
dr-wing " -

"Guest speakers wHI Include
Chief of Pollee Vern Falrdt1llt
(cIty laws). Trooper Buckh'lgham
(alcohol use), and an Insurance'
agent

The class Is offered lor three
high school credIts

PARTICIPANTS must be at
I~st 14 years of age before drJ ...
ing can begin

Participants must also com·
plete six hours of behind the
wheel driVing and 30 hours 01
classroom work

speeding. 125, Richard Call, NOf'
lolk, speeding. $11

CRIMINAL FILINGS;
Keith Clark. Winside, IS5--Vl0g

bad check (S8l 37) to Jammer
Photography, Wayne

SMAll·ClAIMS FILINGS:
Arnies Ford 8. Mercury.

Wayne, plalntift, seeking $58.42
from Joseph Hurd, Schuyler.
tI.,wned due lor ordered parts
and labor on a vehiCle:' -

"nd d' building IhlS size' The
ne .... ollice IS the former
Smokey'!. Saw Shop-aod was OllYn
e-d by Walier Rauss 01 Norfolk

Stoltenbergs Insulated, rewlre<1
and replumbed the new otllce and
par11tioned new rooms. Dale said
the office allows more room toel(
pBnd In larm management arid
farm saies "We wanfed loget In

to the p0'5ltlon 01 ownll)g O\Jr own
bUlldlnq, he said

obituaries

Sum mer drivers education
«:las-ses·at Wayne HIgh School-a-re
scheduled to run June 7 through
June 25.

Classroom sessions wi II be held
In the high school lecture ball and
will run from 9· to 11 a.m., with
driving times to be arranged.

I nteres-ted persons are asked to
call the high' school to sign up
Cost of' the course Is $25

THE DRIVER education pro
gram will put emphasis on
alcohol and I~ relationship to the
driver, personality factors
related to the driver. legal
responsiblllfy, fraftlc laws. in-

Drivers educati'on
Classes begin soon

FINES:

Cal Ward, Wayne. speealng,
$16, Marvin Cherry. Winside.
speeding, $16, Shelly Lewis,
Wayne, no valid Inspection
sticker. $5; Janis Wilber. Nor
folk, speeding. '19, Jack Sievers-.
Wakefield. speeding. $19

Todd Greve, Wak.efleld,

~~~~g,spS:dln~(~Jt;~~, ~:~~~
Wallingford. Fremont, speeding,
$13; Monte Jensen, COlUMbus,

DALE AND BRYAN Stoltenberg stand outside their new office.

. ~

SVvl~ are pending- fer CooWf '~r.b. (;6, of Pr-.oenh;. MiL.
roimerly'orSlanton, wll<>_~.;. .-
• His wife, Elllel(it"r l< lOrmerly<>f~~ , .
~eftsurvl~by'hfS:~;E~«~il:-",.A!iz.; fwo~,Rlchard

""" William or Phoon,x; ancI_w-..

Stoltenberg office moves
Slollenberg Partners Real

Estate off,ce has found a new
home In Wayne

Two weeks ago. 'he buSiness
moved from lIs ollice a1 !he Col
umbus Federal building to a new
otf1ce al loa West F,rst Street
StOltenbergs had leased their
former off-i-ce for three years

Dale and Bryan Stoltenberg
said the bUSiness sp~t appro:
Imate1y SIX monfhs looking for a
locallon and was "fortunate 10

Icounty court

Edwin Koepke
Edwin Koepke, 72. 01 rural HOSIo: .ns died May 6 al a Norfolk hos~t!al

Services were held Monday at lhe Zion Lutheran Church ot r;q

Hoskins. Father Marfin Russer' officiated
Edwin A. Koepke. the son 01 WI'lllam Koepke. wa'j born Sept 10,9\>'"

in Wayne County. He aftended rura.1grade school In Wayne County H<:
married Gladys Ander,wn an.Feb 19, 19)5 at Council Bluffs, 10Wd He
had lived in rural Hosk-1ns all his life He was a member oj Zion
Lutheran Church of rural HosklOS

Survivors Include his wife. Gladys, two sons, Bi II ot Randolph and
Ivan of HoskIns:· one daughter. Mrs Velda Gronmger of Norfolk II

grandchildren; one great grandcQJid. two broth~rs, Art of Randolpr.
and Herman of Hoskins; three sls-fers. Mrs, Chester (Emma) W1t! of

Denver. Colo.• 'Mrs. Eddie {Leona) Bauman of Sidney and Mrs Laura
RictJards 01 Utica,

He was also preceded in death by his parents, two sisters and one
grandcnrrcr.

Pallbearers were Richard Anderson, Harold Johnson, Todd Koepke
Elwyn GronPlgef, Tim Koepke and Troy Koepke.

Burial was in the Httlcresf !-Aemorial Cemete~y in Norfolk With
Johnson·Sto;u,cek 01 Pierce in charge of arrangements.----".

-AnTra Voecks

.ConJeyR6berts

Anna Voecks, 92; of Wayne died Sunday In Wayne.
ServJces~were held Wednesday at ill· Paul's Lutheran Church In

Wln,lde. The Rev. John Hafe,mann oftklaled. Mo.ti Ida A evermann.
Anna Lena i Voecks. the l;Iaughter of Fred and Henrietta Albert

Muehlme1er.was-boF'-RAtig. 25-. 1-a89nearHoskfn~_ She married August
Voecks on Nov. 15, 1911 at Wayne. The coup-Je farmed six mll~ south, .. ' Matilda Aevermann, 93. of Norfolk dIed Tuesday at.Norfolk_.
west cf-Wlnslde-untlJ.I-952 -wh-en=they f"e#red':and-rnQlled Into Winside Servlce$-- will ~ MId tomorrow (Fridayt at 2 'p.M;' at St;·-'Paufs
She was a resident. of the.Wayne Care Centre since 197L She was a Luthe!,an Church In Winside. The Rev. John Haferma"n.wlllOff~~I~f,.
fnember of St. P.aul's- Lutheran Church in Wlns-lde al)d the Ladies Aid Visitation will be today <TlIursday) "om 10 a.m.· to 9 pi."'. ~t.:'he

~ Survivors include ooo'wn. R-eub'"JI Voeck! Of Puyallup. Wa.sh.; Iwa Hiscox.-Schumacher Funer"t Home In Wayne and,tomorr:ow- (-I::,r;I~yr
-.~$ister-s-, _·.MR. Rldlar-d, <--R-oseUa} Milter' and Mrs. Fred 'Oor(lthy) from 10 a.,m., until time of ~r~te._at St._ Peu,l's Lutheran ct~rc~.ln

~ Lehman, both of Norfolk; seven grandchildren and 10 great grand' Winside. , ,'-' _.:,' . _
children. MatllM_"Tlllle" Aevermann, ,_the .~uoh1er qf_;H.I)fY_,,,ncI,,~-

She was also preceded in -deafh by h:er husband, parents live .R~~8Drtllng,wa$obom June 3, 1889 at Dixon. She W... baipflieQ J~IY
"'.ih...., fourslstet,an<! one9'ands<ln.· . 28,1889 apd contlrme<l April 5, 1903 by.th4l.Re.v, Carl G!!t~~t,~t.lm"., .i':
. Pallbearers:were-ArnOkt and Gilbert Vo<cks, BOt' and E,nesl _manuel Lutheran ChtiY",.nwth·of·WO'fllllc5lRr:marrl~~tfi"Ailrir- ---
Muehlmefer~1;.l4?Yd.AYe-MtdCfM.ern::-eMOfet. ,mlU1~~Feb, J1~.191"'-at fmmaouenu.tl1ei'aft,C~urdJnOrth.of.WO'ff)O~

B.uriar .was J,!J~ _~!eaunt VIew cemetery In Winside with Hiscox_ The",'0U9I~ f~rm norlheastof _Wayne unt~' .19~ Wh~ ~,m~ 10 •
Sc~ma~ FUner'aJ,Hcrrles ;n'Char-9H of arra~en1s, ' . tar'!' near WInside and 'ater.~etJred to ""'~J6,e. :' . _.7.

1 -.:SiJrvivOf&, Jncf~ three daughters,' 'Ir~ ~.'.¢,Wby.~:MrS.. ~._.-o..;-=-~.~.."::'=:::'::'~=:::~~==::-~~~ ....~-1;"'"
E;.... IEll.Ojnl Brud'gan .ofNorI.oflu\nd Mr.,' WHlleILaIl.,nel ;.' :..:,;.' .. ,.~-~.:-USl'5.8!~-

:~fr;1~5rff.11f:~1~'~;·~E~~$i~~~t~~~ ..=~=~~:CIld:~lflI;,~tY~J~[Yalll'.~c~-,-~;l~~"';",rnonlh> ~l=~t~;;::),
'~~':=~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ .;;!,~~_J ""~"::"l:,:i,:..\_",'~~~:":',~,:' ..:,'~':.~':'" '.:>'.,' J.

eu""'lItlvl_......'"......
nl,.,,,,
.'".,.
'"..,",m.

'"....

Day Hi Low Rain
Sat 72F 44F 0.0

22C 6C

Sun 78F S8F 0.0
2S< 14C

Man 814F 63F 0.0
27< 17<

Tues 83F soF 0.0
28< lOC

.....

On Tuesday. May 18, at Bp,m.• public radio station KWIT, FM
90 will broadcast a Wayne State College faculfy recital. featur
ing Jay O'Leary, clarinet; Michael Palumbo. viola, Brad
Weber. perCUSSion, and Arne Sorenson. piano

The program 'lndudes selections by Sthvbert, MOlart, Ernest
Bloch and Armand Russell

The recital was recorded Jan 16 at Ramsey Audl 10rlum on the
Wayne State campus

KWIT, FM 90 is a fine arts and human affairs broadcast ser
vice of wesTei--n lower-Tech Communrfy ('onege and an affiliate
of National Public Radio

Financial aid available at HI Tech

BrOadcasting faculty recital

Bereuter schedules hours
First District Congressman Doug'Bereuter has ahnounced a

schedule of of/Ice hours In four Northeast Nebraska com
munifles during May

Dan·Vodvarka, a member of the congre-ssman's district st,aff
will be in Fremont. Norfolk, Wayne and South Sioux City on May
19 and 10

On May 19, he is scheduled to be In Room 101 on the second
floor of the Wayne CIty Hall at 306 Pearl SI in Wayne from) to
4:30 pm

Vodvarka will be available to help persons who have questions
ab.ouf legls,lation or have problems with Federal agencies

- Northeast Technical Community Colleae has been Informed
by the Department of Education. that federal financial aid will
be available for ellgl~le NTCC students for the 1982·83 school
year. According to Phyllis Johnsrud. director of f1nanclal ald.
the tentative notification receIved from Washington last week
was better than expected

"Amounts allocated to NTCC tor campus·based fede...al aid,
which .lndudes. work=study and the s-uppleme-Atal- g ...ant pro
gram; will be somewhat less than last year. but the reduction
will not be as servere as preViously expected." Other forms of
aid available to NTCC students lndude scholarships. Pell
Grants. and loans. Final notification tram the Department of
Education shouldbe sent to NTCC In June

Students who have been waiting to apply to NTCC because of
the uncertainty of financial aid should complete appllcatlons for
admission and for aid now, Johnsrud said: "It is very important
that students complete fhe application process O)S soon as possl
ble so that aid can be awarded when classes begin on August
1B ..

For more information, call the Admissions Office at NTCC at
jil·1010

WSC students tour Omaha offices

Relea.ing ba1190n. tonjght
The 'Wayne Regional" 'Arts Council.wlll "'elea~ over 300

balloons tonight (Thursday) In downtown Wayne to promote its
upcoming Chicken ShoW. .

Jane O'Le'ry, a spokesman for the Arts Council. said the
balloons wllJ be released about 8: 15 p.m. ~

Residents may purchase a balloon with a message Inside for
$1. The owner Of the balloon that travels the furthest distance
wl/l be eligible for the prize of l(J(h:hlcken" bucks. which are
redeemable In participating chicken buck stores in Wayne

This year's Chicken Show is scheduled for Saturday, July _10.

A group 01 Wayne State College studenls recently toured thE'
Home Office facilities of Mutual of Omaha and United of Omaha
In Omaha .

Accompanle-d by thE'lr InstnXlor, the sludents Viewed modern
buslne55 equipment and systems In operation and rece'ved a
firsthand look al how their sludies apply 10 actual workl.flg sllua
lions

The students also toured Ihe Companies' unique underground
a~ditlon The th~€'f' level otflce building, which IS capped With a
massive giass dome, has produ,ced energy savings up 10 two
thirds the comparable costs far an abave'"9roun4 facdity' ~

,.DuTlng the tour, the students also learr'led of the variety of
Career opportunities available In the Insurance IOdustry

The Home Otfice serves as the International headquarters for
Mutual of Omaha, the largest indiVidual and family health 10

surance company in the world. and United of Omaha, which
ranks among the top two percent of aillile insurance companies

Kami BiUheimer. 1
Grade 2
DistrJd 41

The Natlo.nal Weather Service forecast. for Friday
through Sunday Is for a chance of showers each
~ The hiJl!t~ecat~1 .... ifi.the 70s with
~ . owsln1ha5os. .

weather



They were attired il~n-""~gh':,'i:.!:b~IU~.~,Jj"k:1~~~~~~!ffi~~'-"
. lustel'glo- -gownrwlth camisole
prfn-ted-·sheer bodices.' The
printed sheer jackets 'were
deslgn~-wl-fh·peptumwaists. cap
sleeves, anCf fabric ruffled trim

ar~~~~ t~~r~e~k~~ea;:t~eO~;I.m_ Tlle c~ke Wa$ cuta~s,e.r,v~~y
hat trimmed with lace and-rftr tlnda-Kay qf Wal:ceflel~:.~r:'4;·lin~.::
bon. and carried long stemmed da Wl1kenson Of .Nellgh. :'Joyce
white roses. Clarks9n of ArJlngton.-""oU:.~~,

and Ma~y Stall1rig of WI":sl~e: .,~,~.,;
Sandra Clarkson of Laurel serye,d

PU~~~1~~sse~ ~er,e' P·a~·Sei{t ari~.
Paf Henkenlti•• ~fh~f 'Nlll!Jltl:'::: .,

WAYNE·CARROLL
Wayne·Carroll H,Igh School wlll graduate n.

seniors, InclUding 39 girls and 33 boys.
Commencemenf ceremonies are scheduled to begin

at 2p.m. Sunday, May 23, In the WlIlow Bowl·on the
Wayne state College campus.

In t~~Y~mtof In,~!l1.r!lflnf weather the ceremonies
will be moved InsJde to Rice AuditorIum. ~:~:~~e~t~~

SpeakS'~ for__~e !y~_nt will be RobeFt -Egberf'jO-ean ceremony.·
01 tlfe University of Nebra!>ka·Uncoln Teachers Col- Decorations Included blue rib-
lege. bon and lace..boy.Js at the pews.

The.-spea-ker--wW-be-introduced by Dr. F. R. Haun, _. - Guests. were registered by
school superintendent. Deanna Beckman of Creighton,"

Named during the afternoon will be this year's sister of the bride. and were
valedictorian and salutatorian. Presentation of ushered Into tl:l'e church by Stan
honors will be made by high school counselor Curt Hllgenkamp of Lincoln and Kevin
Frye. Elsberry of Neligh.

T~~~ay:~e High VarSity Band will play for the prO. ":e~dd~~~g M':~:~~' I~t~udt~S· .
cesslonal and recessional The invocation and, "We've Only Just Begun." and }-

- benediction wl« be given by the Rev. A. R. Weiss. "The Lord's Prayer," sung by ,
The Class of 1982 will be presented by Principal Or. Marie and. Chuck Frohberg -·of

Oonald Zeiss, with the presentation of diplomas by Norfolk, and accompanied by
Milton Owens. President of the Board ot Edt,u:;atlon. Kay Stearns of Neligh.

c1:s~I~~~~~:;;:a:~~~:r~~I~~~ Y!'hl.te rose and _'_h~·e_·--I--"l-Wak;J:J,W:~!L:"I~'!!lnl:\!1ng,~ea<aS!re"'r'-,--+-:--~-:j"-~-;-
__.IbuIass---mo~-¥~rcnowledge, was Jason Wilkenson of Oa,kdale,
We Challenge Tomorrow." Candles were IIght~d by the'~

bride's brothers, Tom and Scott·
Clarkson of Neligh.WINSIDE

WAKEFIELD Twenty·two Winside High SchOOl seniors win be
Baccalaureate and commencement exercises at graduated during exerciSes 10 be held this Sunday THE BRIDE, given In mar-

Wakefleld High School will be held Sunday, May 2J, afternoon at 2 o·clock. ~ rlage.. by her father, setette-d- a'
af 2·)0 P m The Rev. John Hafermann will give fhe I'nvocatlon white ~8chele lace gown.

The class rollls.3.1 students and benediction, and will have responsive reading. The fitted bodice of re-
The processional and recesslonsl wHI be by the Senior girls will sing "You Must Fly" and "Time is embroidered Alencon lace

Trojan band. Special music Includes "Follow Rain My Friend." featured a keyhOle .neckllne with
and Rivers," sung by the Girls' Trio; "Lonesome _ .a.........~_ .c.oUM-,""---The-
Valley." !>ung by tM Varsity COOk-; and '"Chorale The processlonalond ~SroMTwmbetiYlhe neckline was adorned wIth pearls

and Statement" by lhe Trolan Band. . w,~~:;;o:;;~d~o~:..;~:;.~g:':~~d::.'sa,,;,a'!:-:'::~~e'to"po-l",o-opO:erCcCeCC:n"l-=of"l"'he::-:;cICCasC:s-w-CIICCI--t-'~T~h'!e"!V~IC~fo=rlan sleeves..-sJlghtly
The invocation and benediction will be by the Rev be presented by Principal Ron Leapley. Lee Johnson..- gatheredat-theshoulder, were at·

Marly Burgus ~-ounselor, will present scholarshIp awards. tached to a ruffle of lace at the
Delivering the b~ccaraureafe address will be the Superintendent Don Lelgh10n will Introduce the wrlM.. ,4>-wH-sklrt cascaded from

Rev. Dana White speaker, Winside teacher and coach Jim Halferty. the waistline and descended Into
PresentatIon of scholarshIps will be by Mrs. Sondra Leighton also will present the Class of 1982. a cathedral train. ....

Remer, guidance counselor. and presentation of fhe Presenting diplomas wUI be Dean Janke, President A ~tln rIbbon accented the
Wilkerson Scholarship will be by Larry Anderson, 01 the Board of -Eduea-tt-on ~ waist, and layers of tiered lace
AmerIcan legIon Commander Honor escorts from the junior class are Judy were featured on the front and BEST MAN WAS Dan Knapp of

The American Legion Auxiliary Memorial Scholar Bauermel!>ter ahd Janie Koch, and ushers are Sherry ba~~r~t~:~:'~~~th- ~It'cular: veU Clearwater, and 9r:o~mSmel"l
Sh~~~~~eo~~~~~:~:I;:I.P~~~II~~~::n~:~e~~~:fson ~:r~t;~~~~~'t.K8rleneBenshoof, -10n Meierhenry and was edged In-Rachele lace and ~t. : -werJ1 JiW lundqUist and Dan
students Class sponsor'S are Mr!, Joan Jensen ;Jnd Mrs Zoe tached to a Juliet cap adorned Pi~e, both Of Neligh, .

Coble also will present the class, and diplomas wllt Vander Well with lace and pearls. a Whit:~~::d~~mw~:::~lr~I~~ THE BRIDE Is a 1981 ~rad.u~t~, .
~::~a;~~~~~4~~~man Utecht, President of the an~ht~~I~I::S~I:Ie;,.~f>a~~es:~~~da~~r~~~:~~~~:~flon, ..!H~ 8RI~E'S_~~n~r att~nda~L~~_~t~-.!:Uf~_~ _~t~d bow tie. of ,Nne~'9~-;m:~~:0:9hct~::~~-~:

Announcement of gr-adu-atton-wtlf"be mace by ClaSs mOffo Is "ib.e moment may be temporary was hir sister, (orl Frohberg ot His attendants wore navy blue Neligh Public Scho'ols ,ariq
SuperIntendent Derwin HarIman but the memory lasts fOrever" Norfolk, tuxedoes wlth--satln trim, and' empf.oyed' In hi,S. fatherls;

Bridesmaids were Patty Payne whlfe shirts trimmed In blue stlt- business. Wailinger Consttbc.
and lisa Mels, both of Neligh. ching. tion.- -- .~...

The salutatorian address will be by Jill Hanson,
and the valedl<:;torlan address will be by Candace
Milliken.

Presentation of the Haskell Awards and Dorothy
Garvin Rath Award will be by Superintendent James.
Lofquist. Lofquist also will present the class.

Special music will be by the swing choir, singIng
"These:A:riftFte-ae-stTtn'tM"· -and Forever,"-anaby
the concert band. The band also will play for the
recessional. -

The class motto-l& "Eaeh must f-lnd-hls own-road,n--
and the class colors are red and Ivory. The class
flower Is the red rose.

Representing ~tte lunlor class at graduation wlH t,e
Jana Cunningham, Tim Lineberry. C.olleen Mackey
Bnd Kelly Robson.

Baccalaureate services at Laurel-Concord wi'll be
this Sunday evening at 8 a'dock.

The proces!ilonal and recessional. "War March ot
the Pdests," wHl be played by Monica Hanson.

The Invocation will b~ by the Re.v. Kenneth Mar·
quardt of the United Lutheran Church, and the -
benedlcllon will be by the Rev. Anderson.Kwankln of
the DIxon Methodist Church.

Delivering the sermon, entitled "To Build and to
Plant," will be the Rev. DavId Newman of Concordi.a
Lutheran Church. .

IIl9~ witt-sing "-'-Fatrest Lord Jesus" and "On
This Day"

Northeas.t Technical Communi·
ty College (NTCC), Norfolk, will
hold commencement exercises
on Saturday, May IS. at 1:30 p.m.
In the gymnasium of> the Ac·
Iivltles Center for about 450
degree and diploma candidate!..

Area students who are NTCC
candlales for degrees and
diplomas are'

Area students candidates
for degrees, diplomas

at Northeast Tech
Mr and Mrs Raymond

E Paulson of Wakefield
will hold a receptlon Sun
day, May 16, In honor of
their golden wedding an
nfver!.ary.

All friends and relative!>
are Invited to attend the
event from 2.30 to 4: 30 p. m
at the Unifed Presbyterian
Church, Wakefield

No other Invltatlon~ are
being Issued, and the cou'
pie requests no glHs..

new
arrivals

Poulsons marking

golden year

ALLEN CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL

Baccalaureate and commencement af Allen Con
solldated School Is schMuled this Sunday at 2 p.rn

Twenty-sl)! seniors will be graduated
The high school band will p:lay for the processional

and recessIonal. Father McCaslin will deliver the In
vocation and the benediction

Addressing the audience will be Ihls year's valedle
torlan and !;.8lutatorlan. and special music will be by
the swing choir

Presenting the K R Mitchell Award will be Bill
Snyder Scholar!!ohlps will be presented by superlnten
dent Robert Heckathorn

Delivering the batt.lJ.loWl"%t-e-mes'!litge wltt-be-""the
Rev Andy Kwankln, followed with special music by
Helen Mogen and the presenlallon of Ihe etass by Mr
Heckathorn

Diplomas will be presented by Mrs Jackie
WllHams

JunIor class escorts are lady Mahler Bnd Karen
Magnuson

The class flower Is the whlle rose dipped In purple.
dnd class colors are imperial purple and lilac

The class motto is "Our grealest glor'y is not In
never falling, but In rising every time we fall "

LAUREI.coNcORD
The 82nd a~nual commencement ell:erclses al

Laurel Concord High School have been scheduled
Monday. May 17. In the high school ,1udilOflum al B
pm

Forty three senIors will receive their diplomas
tram Evert Johnson. a member 01 the Board of
Education

Following the processional by 'he Laurel Concord
High School Concert Band, Ihe Invocation will be
given by Jho R(!v, Thomas Grey of the World MiS
slonary FellowshiP Church. Pastor Grey also will
give fhe benediction

Presentation 01 Legion Awards will be made by
Glen Anderson and Gerald Cunningham

Presentallon of olher awards will be by Joel Parks
and-Donald Helgren ScholarshIp!> will be presented
bv Principal Steven Shanahan .

A tot.1 of 194 seniors 'rom five schools In the
area will receive their diplomas during gradua
tion ceremonies Ihis month.

Seniors at Allen and Winside will be the 'irst
fn fhe;area to don caps and gowns dur-lng an-
nual commencement cerernbnles. '

..- Commencement ceremonies In Allen and
.~J' Winsklo win be-th1s--Sunda-V,--wHh-bUteV--

Concord High School seniors scheduled to
graduate Mondav evening.

Graduation ceremonies for Wavne-Carroll
and Wakefield High School seniors Is schedu led
Sundav, Mav 23.

CLEVELAND - Mr. end Mrs.
KevIn· Cleveland, Winside, a
daughter, Jenntter Ann, 8Ibs.,
1'''' 01., May 7, Luthoran Com·
munlty Hospital, Norfolk. Jen·
nlfer joins a brother, Jeremy
Grandparen'!, are Mr and
Mn Rober' Cleveland and
Mr and Mrs. Don
Longnecker, a-II of ·Wlnside.
Greet grandmothers are Mrs.
Anna Wylie. Winside, Mrs.
Lottie Longnecker~ Wayne, 
Mrs. Ella Ehlke, L.aurel, and
Mrs. G~dys EricksOn, Col·
erldge/

LAMPRECHT -, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Lamprecht. Allen, a
wn, BMllamln Alan, ·8Ibs., ]111

OI.;May 8, St. Luke's Medical
Center. Sioux City. Grand
mother, fire 'Dorothea
Heutler. Dixon, and j}.nnle
l.4mprechf, New-castle. Great
gr~arent. ATe Mr. ·1J.nd
rNl. Carl l.amprecht;"Ponca,
and FiecS-Cewon, New-cas-tie.

The WlYlM> Herlld; Thursday. Mey 13. 1982

.194.seni!lr~ r~yj"l[diplJUna~'

Local andareQsenio:rs-a~nnin9
cops andgownsfoTgr(100afion

. . " . .

tA .' I" .~'a m.erietm -..eglon--~uXIJ;n.lry -~
The American Legion Aux- Boys and Girls .~ta'te .Or.enta· sena.tors and :fepr.~sentatfv'es

IIlary of Wayne honored Its Gold. flon .was held April as af the regarding veferans bUl,s, .'
I<ItB Wittier, .Hosklns, and Rox Star members during a special Wayne Elementary.Sellaol. witb A letter also 'was ,r:ead from ~
anne Kraemer, Laurel, Assodllte program May 3 at the Vet's Cl.ub. 120 persons attending. Hosts were member Shl.rley. Wagner, 'who
of Arts Degree; Charlayne Th.lel, Gold star ,members present the Wayne American ·L.eg~o"-_~nd-----.moved to NorflOOll<lk---':'~~_~,--;c'-o---'-
Wayne, Associate of Arts Degree were Helen Hupp and ~vellne Its Auxiliary, --- -- --, c A thank yO\! w~s re9!lve(f.f~9n{~

'In Criminal Justice. Joenle Thompson. L1l11an,Swlnney•. also .The DJstrlct 3 president and the NorfOlk Veterans Home"fot l

Bowen" Winside, Associate at a Gold Star member, was unable commander" conducted the.· the lap robes, puzzles cc;.,n'd tc

,!\pplled Scl.ence Degree In to attend. meeting. "Yhl~h Included a film. 'c1othlng they recelvecl' -from ':fhe/ ".:,J" '::
Agriculture, Farm and Ranch Gold Sta~ chairmen 'Luverna<9 Eveline Th0l!lpson and Loul~e Wayne AuxllJary. , ':i -_:_~
Production and Management, Hilton and Neva Lorenzen were _J~ahler were District 3 pages-for Another· thank-you-was,-r~d, ..J"~ T',<>"'::
Livestock Option; . In charge of the progra.m, the day, and ~ergej3nts at arms, from Girls ~ta1e ,represe:nta1Ive

8rl6n BIermann; Wayne, ELOA JONES gave a reading. were t:d Trlck,le'l,7 Roy S0trl· - Pa:m Ruwe.· ~ ',~" : '. > .. "
SHARON TAYLOR. Concord•. Associate of Applied Science entitled "Just Who" is Uncle merfeld-and Harold Thompson ATTEND,'"G A b-togo par'tY..'8r~·~

Degree In Architectutal Oraf· Sam?" Luverne Hllto~ r.ea'd ''It Jr•. _ _~ . - . the NorfO!k Vetetans 'HonjG. -00,-;
Ung, Brlln !'I.h. a"lden. God Should Go on Sfrlke:" COMMUNITY SE RVICE April 16 werl,-~thila_'.B;ttghol.t
A55oc1afe of Applied Science Neva Lorenzen made poppy - chairman JVIla-rtaas- announced Harold .ThompsOn Jr~

Degree In Automotive corsageswhlchwerepresentedto- thaf Mem~!"lal Day will be_ Mrs.. N
MechAnl-cs.;----V~ Agulffe:o the Gold Star members. observed·May 3'1. There V'lllI ~e a .' Siefken
Corroll. AllOCiate of Appfled - e _ ~ ~__ rt!1e!" ?tJL J\a t _e. -.~oU.les, A1ma-,6-pJ-tttger '" . -

c ence Degree in Bufldlng .fen----=. _ song "Blessed Be the Tle- fhat Vef's Ct,ub.- . . LOfenzen; Marg.llerife ·Hofei~f/
--atruc---tlon-;-~~-- -- Binds" Flower gfrls are asked to con· Mary Kruger..an,d Evell.n,e.'

Clark Maxon and Todd Ne15Oll, Ser~ll\g were Linda Grubb, tact Mrs. \Ha~s. . . Thqrnpson. " .', ,".'. ~
. Laurel. Associate of Applied Rose Fredrickson, iPaullne Poppy,._.chalrin~n .Marg~eri.te . Next. bli:J~o par~ will

Science Degree tn Diesel Sievers. Mabel' Haberer and . Hofeldt announced that Poppy 14: Baking angel fOOd c
::~~:,~I~s~~~~k 01M~~~11:S E"::~r:..~~~s~n·members. ~ay 1s ~~y 20! A~ wIndow Y(III·~_. t~e~,\ next ylst~
Science Degree. -In Machlnlst,- _ -guest, Erda Jones,-attended-the-- -Mary· Kruger, teade'rsh'fp'
Welding; Rhonda' Bowman, meeting. which was opened -by develoj:n!1e'tlt, ~halr~8n, r:ead
Leurel, Diploma In Accounting President Helep Siefken. "Eaeh member has a 5P«tclal
Specialist; Chrlltlne Hamm, Sergeant at arms MarguerUe· jalent.-"" .-
W,n.,de. Dlplomlln Crlmlnol Hofeldt Ind Emml: Soule. ad· • VETERANS AND rehoblllla.
'Justice; - Apr," newlyweds vanced the colors. 8n~ Cbaplal~ flon: chairman tourse Kah er

Jocquelln.. · Lenzon, Lau,,,I. . . Mary Kruger reod fhe prayer. lor preaented SO·h~ur .pln~ f9'
Diploma In· One-Year ClerfQlI Gold Star members. volunteer work 10 Marie BTu-g·

•-~ WalCh. UNITED IN MARRIAGE April 16 a·t sf. John's Guest apeoker wo. Dr. Moria· ger. Mary Kruger. ,Evelina
Hoskins. Diploma In O"..Y_~ LUfliel'lln- CilurdHn Norfolk were Bonnie Hansen and GrOvos. .JbaIilpson.andJ.ou~~_

E::~u~::rof~.e~:~:~'in ~ ~es Starkey, both cif N0"!OIJC:"rJfelr parents are ""r. . . .~.~ 6~nran;;u.1 departmenf

. ..' - YOor Legol 5e<retorloiT~ and-Mr$'. ,cDonalct Hansen Of WaynUlfIlltMrs. Marre "=;~~~~:'r~c\~:~~~~otellnL .Honor given Lynn !luzlckl, Wokefilldi Starkey of Fremont. The newlYWeds are at home In Nor· wo.givontntIieWeynoClr.eCen·-"'7Tn.'_c:l!m).c:>rc:'
Dlplomo In an,,'Yeor, ·Medlool folk; Thit bride wugradua,led from Wayne·Carroll High 're Irom 01'1,01 tlie loeory'ferl"s'· 'K~eduled Jun. 'f1'1~
Secrltlrlll, SlierOll TlYlor.,COIl--, School't 1916 iId fr' N rtht T hi I Co orgonlioflon., ...... , Creek,., ,. ' ..•

TAMMIE ROSe Schulz Of . Gord.-Olplomll.n-T_Yaa,-El<-" ,n a, om 0., eas, ec n ca . mmunl· _ . ,Girl,,' slotlicJ1oltm4n-Eveu~·:-·.·:··-·~;.:-j·:.:.'.::]":'~
Wayne ~eceived. the ewflvi. Socretorlll; Ind Robert tv .College. T~ bridegroom, a 197~ gracr~a~pSOii1iitrcidui:edGlrf.$I.t. A·'LETTER wo.r.~·· rom ",":.
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Dr. Nell Swanson of Wayne
State College 'hes been
selected (Q-recelve the Small
Business Institute award. ac·
c;ordlng fo Rick BUdd.
Nebraska District Director of
the U,S. Small 8ush;ess Ad·
ministration ISBA).

The award, whlc;h was
-pre!eilled 81 a IUlicheon
meeting on May 4. recognizes
Swanson's leadership In pro·
vlding assistance to small
business as director of the
Small Business Institute
(S81).

SWANSON HAS !erved as the college Ilason with the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce. He is a member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church and a past member of the Kiwanis.

In August, Dr. Swam.on, hl~ wife Jean. and two daughters
will move fa Tempe, Ariz., where he will become a faculty
member of the Arizona State UniverSity.

-----s9ONSOR£D-sYlfleSlrA:---nm- 'Sm<J11'BusilTe'ff 1,151, lule ss
almost 500 participatIng schools acrOSs the country, including
nine in Nebraska,

Through 581, juniOr and senior students learn business "
management from direct exposure to a busIness. At the end of.'
the term, they wrIte a report for their professor and the OWf'le'1'
of the business

SWANSON, A native of Sutherland, lowd, has been on the
... W-ayne---S-tate faculty for 17 years

He received his Ed.D. from the University at Nebraska·
Lincoln.

In 1971, Swanson bec;ame head of Wayne State's Division of
Business. Also In 1971 he received the Excellence In TeachIng
award frC?'Tl the Wayne S~al~__ Coliege Foundallon. "

fhTs year, Wayne students named Or. Swanson Outstanding
Professor of the Year. As a result, he wtll deliver the summer
commenc;ement address,

In August, Swanson expects to receive his Ph 0 in busine-!ts
administration from the Unlversify of Nebraska·Uncoln

IN MAKING the announce·
ment, Budd said, "Dr. Swan·
son's program at Wayne
Sfate exemplifies what S81 is
all about. His strengths are
hts thoroughness and leader·

ship, Dr. Neil Swanson
"We're pleased 10

--I----<__tedge-h-k-work--wH.Jl,-U*-s-·lmpertaAl a ant."

KAJA HANSEN--and Paul Gade
were rna'" led MIJY 2, 1932 at
laurel

They halJe lived their lives In
Laurel and' Coleridge, except
from November J968 to May 1974
when they re-slded In Milwaukee.
Wis

modeling lor the program.pholo a! right. were Brenl
and Brian Gamble, Iv4n sons 01 Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Gamble 01 Wayne. Narrator lor Ihe slyle show was
Mrs. Mike Schwedhelm.and special music was provid·
ed by lhe Treble Clel Singers 01 the Methodist Church.
Serving on the Spring Tea corilmilteey,lere Mrs, Joe
Corbi!, Mrs. Leo Jonlan and Mrs. Mike Schwedhelm.
Joni Thomsen of Wakefield was winner of the door
prize.

01 Laurel, and Roxann Gade of
Mullen

Assisting In the 'kitchen were
Elizabeth Norvell, Nadine Ander
son, Marge Jorgensen. Karen
Granqulsl and Mildred
Christensen, all of Laurel, and
Evelyn K lausen of Concord.

Jamey Eugene Gunter, son of
f~----Rev. arid 1'lJrs'. --verTGunter of
Nebraska City, formerly 'of this
area, will graduate this Saturday
from Creighton Unlvers1.ty In
Omaha

__ The pul1Hc i$ IrlVlt to tt
¥aduat--tOn exerc--l-seI-at lO-~:
the Civic Auditorium.

Gunter to receive
degree in nursing

PboIOlr.PftY': ,--Yon Andtnon

A special. mother
-MAA-¥-MAR1'Ui/J)F_wA'lft£..w.a.s..b!ll!qr.!ldQn her 90th '
birthday during a SUrprise party on Mathe':'" Day at the ,
First Baptist Church 01 Wayne. Mary, who was born

G:n~: h~~~k:::";:~;;'.a;;t':; May 9. 1892, is the oldest membllr 01 the church. Par·
nursll19 curriculum af Crefghton . tlcliiifjl\g'lrilhe "Tlils·lsYour Life" program were
Ufllyer>lfy" nephew Donald Boyce. COUSin EdIth Bressler, Ken

PrIor to 'tha' he .pent four Gildoni. Vera Hummel, cousin ClIrnellu' Leonard.
year. in the "avy a.urology LUllan Miller. niece LAlis Mliller; Minnie Rice and Festa
technician. and 'our year. al Thiel. About 100 Iriends and relatives attended. Mary
=:!;~~~C:I~~'ba~:"': was p~esentedwith many flo.ral tributes and cards, and
s<lonce degree. nlalorlng In . a cake baked by Maills Penn; OIlier cakes for the lunch
biology, , were baked by Virginia Leonard and Joyce Plppitt.

He will graduale on Saturday· Pourers were Jo Carlson and Betly Ream.

wl»l!~ree': nur~I~__ :-~:~~~--~~.r~-,.-::.~==-r---l."~-
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G,fts were arrange(! by Mall
and James Johnson of Lincoln
dnd Rusty Gade of Wayne

SON VERNEAl Gade WdS
master of ceremonies tor the
a1ternOOh program

He welcomed the guests and In

troduced hiS father and mo.ther
brothers and sisters. and the
children of Mrs Gade'!, lale
sl!,ler Anne

The program al500 ,ncluded
S!l0gs by grandsons Kevin, Robin
and Rusty Gade and Mall
Johnson, dc:companled by grdnd
daughter R-oxann Gade, a ,>onG by
the eight ~reat grandson!,. and
two selections by Mrs Gade's
Sunday school ctass

Memory box reflection!" writ
ten by daughter GlorIa Shngley
were read by granddaughter Col
eon and husband R0S5 Dirks

An orlgi_~oe~.was wr itten
&nd- -r-e-atfby grb~Vgh-terM+n-a
Swanson. and brief rem~rkswere
given by the Rev. Kenneth Mar
qvardt

'Fashions on Parade'
AN ESTIMATED ISO AR EA homemakers altended the
Wayne County Home Extension Council's annual Spr·
ing Tea last Friday afternoon at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. Theme of the program:,
which included a style show, was uFashions on
Parade." Models piclured in the photo aI ..Ieft. Irom
left. are Kalhleen Schwedhelm. five-year.ohl' daughter
01 Mike and Lynelle Schwedhelm of Hoskins. Mindy
Marotz, five-year-old' daughter of Kevin and Donna
Marotz of Hoskins, and Marian Jordan of Wayne. Also

Over J5(l friends and relallves
helped Lauf"el res'dents Mr and

:~~::~~£~::ncnei::;~a~;yt,:~
2 dUring an open ttouse receptIon
In the Laurel city auditorium

The receptiOn was preceded by
a noon buffet dinner lor'relatives
at 1he Laurel SerHor Cltllens
Center

Hos1i:ng:the -event wef"e the Co-u
pIe's children and their famIlies,
Pele and- Gloria Stingley of Nor
folk, and Daryl and Joan
Johnson. Walt' and Cherry Ur
wiler and Verneal and Anrta
Gade, all of Laurel

There are 14 grandchildnm and
11 grea' grandchildren

Paul Gadesobserve golden.
year at Laur~JaudjtQrium

Dixon girl Hastings graduate

Elaine Rump will present an organ recital at Grace Lutheran
Chun;:hl!} W-M.ne Q..n Sunday. MBy l.6. a.L.3p.....m.-~<-I-Sifr
v1t~ to' atfend

ComPQ5HIOflS-. D¥- J. -S.., &tcb.- Lubeck, -Buxtehv4e.. HaFJGel,
Walther and Manz will be among those performed by Mrs
Rump

The progr,:lmm also Will include hymn singfng with improvisl
Honat accompaniments composed by Bun;es, Cassler and Mrs
Rump

The concert will be p~rlormed on a 3 manual. 30 stop, 41 rank
tracker pipe organ which was installed In the church in 1979 by
Casavan1 Freres' Co of 51 Hyacinthe, Canada

Mrs Rump has been organist at Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne for the past 10 year ...

Nebraska Wesleyan graduatel

Anna Borg of Dixon will be among 143 seniors at Hastings Col
lege whQ wiH be awarded bachelors degrees at the 96th com
mencernent t::"Ef"emonies Sunday. May 16, af 3 p m in the gym
nasium of the KIewit PhySical Education Building

Miss Borg is a candidate for a bachelor of arts degl"ee in
business administration/math

Singlpiration provides variety

Presenting organ recital

Solos. duets and trios wilt all be featured Sunday evening, May
1-6. a-t- 7- P m dtt~ the mOA-f:t+l..v $..i.ng.splr".ation at First Baptist
Church

In addition to the regular congregational slngln9 the special
music will be provided by the First Baptist personnel.

Pastor Carter announces thaI those in attendance will hear for
the first time a newly formed ladies trio

Those fal:<ing part in this month's ".fellowship In Song" will be
Sarah Brown, Grace Melton, Pastor Carter and his wlte Ruth

The public is invited to attend

Mrs:,--veFn (Renee) Geor~e recei-vecf tne Arthur -Vonberger
Memorial Award as the 1982 Oufstandlng- Senior In the Unlversl·
ty of Nebraska·Lincoin College of Agriculture.

Mrs. George recel~ed the award at t~ Alpha Zeta Honorary:
Banquet held April 28 at UN-L.

She received her bachelor of science degree In agriCUlture,
with highest honol"$, during commencement exerc;lses Saturday
morning at UN-l

Irene Temme was elected 198283 president of Hill'Slde Club
when It mel May 4 WIth eight member!> in the home of Carol
Rethwlsch

Other newly elected officers are Janel Reeg, vlce.presldent;'
la-urt-ne Beckman, secretary, and Florence J<ethwisch,
trettsur-er

The meeting opened With a reading, "Smiles," by the hostess'
Roll C,;lll.. ~as answered With members. telling their summer
plans Honored with the bIrthday song was Agnes Glfliland

Bingo furnished the entertainment, with prJzes going to Irene
Temme, Florence Rethwlsch. Elaine Vahlkamp and Dorothy
Grone

Laur.ne Beclo;ma8 ·...nll be the hostess in June

Three area women were awarded degrees during the 93rd an
nual comtnencement exerCISE'S May 9 a1 Nebraska Wesleyan
UniverSity Lincoln

ReceiVIng degrees were Blnrla Kwankln, Allen, BS, biology.
Paula Hoernann. Hosk.lns as, sQt::lOlogy/social work. and
Sarilyn Sundell Wakefield. as, PSYChology

MiDside Club elects officers

Decoupage ..Ietson--giveR

Area churches attending convention
Several churches from the ar~·send"deieQate5 to~ three·

day Mid·America Lutheran Convention in Omaha on May 25
More than L200 Lutherans from six states, representing three

separate chvrch bodies, will attend .
The delegates' "VIII represent the Southwest Synod ot the

Assoclat.i0n of Evangelical Lutheran Churches (AELCI, Centrel
DIstrict ot the American Lutheran Church (ALC). and the
Nebraska Synod of the Lutheran Church in America (LCA).

The first such lolnt Lutheran gatherIng of Its kind In this area,
the convention refle!:ts the current move to merge the three
parent church bodies natlonalfy, Each group will hold separate
busihess sessions but ioin for other convention features.

Area churche$ planning to send delegates to the convention In··
--ct-ude.Eiqt lutheran (I ell,). Allen' ConcordIa I lither," 'I CA)~
Concoret; Unttea Lutheran tALC}, Laurel; Salem Lutherl!ln
(LCAl, WakefIeld: Redeemer Lutheran (LCA) and St. Paul
Lutheran (LCAl, Wayne; and TrinIty Lutheran (LCA), Wlnsi~

Receivel memorial award

, .
Faye·Mann, Laurlne Beckman and Ella Luff presented a

lesson'on ~page ~LI'~__~rr:Y__ M!xer---, Club.
-'--Twet,~crijbWomen met Tuesday aHerl1QOfl In· the home of
ArJene.A1Jemann and res90nded to roll call wlt~ ill favorite way',
fa- relax. .. .

-Next--meetlng wlJl 'be'Sept, ·14 -I-A- the--home of Faye Mann:

--/# •

+
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I b le~ spe-akins l!AJ1I\lQtl:u,'cLS.wansolL---------l

1,~--------1 Wiyne professor. 4
~ longelt' married couplel lought
~,~;~.'",' 24~~~h~~~f:rk~ua~' La. Vitsef TIme Festival will-be he:ld Sept. - ~_ •• '" L~Cm.'--0,:--~,.-,' ",:,,---,h-,' "-. ,.,-e,,...•-,~;A-,_-,',,-,_,~----.--_
~ In conjunction with the theme, "Golden'Memorles," members ~

of tti~~mm.litee are honorln9-.aJ.l--eOvpJes-mar:,,~ed·50-yean or-
~ m-«..e. within a SO-:ml1e radius of Nortolk.

The longest married couple will be honored as Duke and
~,"',~,~•..l Duchess of La Vltsef Time of 1982.
:<1 ---Ni;)mlnatfons M-couptesin this area are being sol,lght. NOmina-

~ ~:~O~~~~:b~~6S:7~~.brn~~;;e
1
nt~: ~~=:s~~~:'t:~ByC:a~~

~ , .~arrlage.
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THE MISS Nebraska National
Pre-Teen Pageall,f Is the official

te flr~it!5 for the 1l/\1ss--Na-f-l0Aa
Pre·Teen Pageant to be he:ld In
December, and Is affiliated' with
the MIss National Teen-Ager
Pageant, now In Its 11th year.

Contestarns wltt-be--judged on
pOI~e·personality. talent. ap
pearance, and personal Interview
with the ludges.

KriS'ty Sue Miner, 10, daughter, Wakefield Rav'ls' I'ockel"-._----Wi .
"~il. diid,lI1Irs. MyronMIII~and Lee and Rosie's, Win

'WInsIde. has-' been setected a sIde.
finalist in the 1982 Miss Nebraska Her ,hobbles,-lnclude horseback

~ National Pre·Teen Pageant. riding, Girl Scouts, reading, and
_ The pageant will be held at the art sfamp collecting..
~arrlotn1otel In Omaha on July
2 al 7:30 p.m. .

T••poI
Creamer.
Candleallck (per In.)
Bug., Bowt- ..
Trey. (per sq. in.) ..

......
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Make this YOUR Silver
Investment for the Future!

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices
- For JnAtance

Since the value of Old 5!1'ter~lated items continues to
IOIr _. '. this II an exce-tlent time 10 take advantage Of"

~V:u~.~a~ fa~~g ~~~~J:~~;~I~(f ~~\::~=.
TheM pl~ca ar, now more valuable than ever and 
maU----, wonaerful g-ttt5. AU work HEAVJLY
·SILVEAP~TEO bywr Jkilled sil--·,enmlths and Sale
Arree' appl)! to ALL piece,. . .

. ~REPAIR i'OLiC"i: f~DfltTlI~~AL ••dstrlll_leninH" eli U81l1{~ ~l\'It""lt.
••-'-,-------=,--=---,--------,-
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oc ef:'j~ '-~;t¢udnW4trinr .."kg ha"dl"~.,ett-
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SJ"..LEENDS MAY 31 .

BRqlO lJ;lSILVER TODAYI
:- '!'itne~Jew~/rv
·2a4~W~ :~i2HO
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"

,---==Mines May Special-----.....

ALL SILVER REPLATING~

REDUCED 25%
No charge for straightening*

DURING MAY ONLY

IT'S ALWAYS A HAPPY time when five generations get together. Pictured from
left are Mrs. Laurlne Beckm~n of Wayne, her daughter Mrs. Lois Schlines of
Wakefield, grandson Loren Ounklau of Elkhorn, great great granddaughter
Sltauna Dunklau, and great grandson John Dunklau of Wayne. The five generations
got together in early April when this picture was taken.

Petersen-Pigounalds

" " .
The Wayne_Heraldt Thursdav, May 13, 1982 •

~ ~ ~----~-_.~-~--~c-

The Rev. and Mrs. Donfver 'Peterson of Wayne announce
the- ~en-f and approachirig riiarrla?ie---oUhelr
daughter-;Marda Lynn, to Nell Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs
Rober't Johnson of Stanton, Iowa

Miss Peterson Is a 1978 graduate of Wayne·Carroll High
School and attends Midland Lutheran College In Fremont,

... Her fiance. a 1974 graduate of Stanton High School, also at·
tended Midland Lutheran College

The couple plans a June 11 wedding pt Sf, Paul's Lutheran
Church In Wayne.

Th-e First Baptist Church In Fremont wilt be the seiling for
llie JuJy. 2 we:dd!n9,,~f, Marta Petersen and ,George
Pigounakls. both of BetfendOrf. Iowa:

Parents of the couple are Mr and. ",:,rs. Harold.Macle
jewskl of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Pigounakis of
Athens. Greece.

Miss Petersen, a Wayne High School graduate, received a
business adm'lnlstration-markeflng degree from Wayne
State College In 1977 and Is currently employed as _a territorY'
manager for Shulton. Inc., a divIsion o.f American Cyanamid.

Her Hance Is en9age~ In .the restaurant business.

,,~dnuut.nit~~CiII!alat>'JO,!.~J)£~~i(l~~J~~.~~~···
~_"""'''';---~---fr------------.;,'--~namedfino'flst

THURSDAY, MAY '3
::'[-indC'Club-,-'Alta Baler,'2-p;ri'to, .. --0 P','- - y---' - p -, -.. ". .
~, . I'RIDAY,-MAYI. ,In r.e-' een (.' ·o:ge.. ant.·,.. -
Wayne Federated Woman's Club breakfast meeting. Wcman's .

. Club room. 9:30 a.m. . 0 •

Al-Anon,;.Grace Lutheran Church basement, 8 p.m~
---:--,---.--". ~SATURDAY,MAYI5 . ----,,-----

Sunny Homemakers Club. Ardyce Reeg. 2 p.m.
'i" MONDAY, MAY 17

'~nday Night Mrs. Home Extension Club. Phyllis Rahn ..
WWI Auxiliary, Vet'S Club, 7:30 p.m. '
W~yne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, B

p:m.
"_ TUESDAY.MAYI8

Pr~resSfve Homemakers Club tourlllg WakefIeld Greenhouse
LaPorte Club, Helen Sundell. 2 p.m. - ~"-_ ..
-Vfir~'~nanfs 'ClU6-weekJymeetfng, 2 p:'m:
FNC Card Club. Clara Echtenkamp, 7:30 p.m. 1

, WEDNESDAY, MAY 19
Pleasel" V~lley Club, Ruth Fleer
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Just U~ qols Clu.b..JaneJ Bull....2.p..rn.-

. --tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m

TttU~SDAYiMAY20

Happy l'fOmemakers Home Ex-fenslon Club, Mildred JQnes
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.

'-'-"-"-'-----"-"-"-'----"-"-'-"-"-"-"-"jI0 S.amsonite" Sonorcilll
i . P.t~.cf qtaauaficlt qi~ ,
I I
I I

I I
I •I ,
j f
i I
ilt--t

:,'. Sonora" If I• Sonora II (s available ill soft, I
supple leather-like vinyl for a I

I fashion appearance. ~I
I'. . Sonora II offers a varlety.of . .'

styles; ranging from larger trav.
I elefS;Whlch feature <;:artwheels4' , .
, sai'i'iSonlt£isanswer to 'luggage .

l ~~~L~:-~~~=baQS' ···L:
I .25% O~~

Q it .gam~oH.ite
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lady Cats third in District II

",.-,:::." '.
"."J'

relay team (below) prepares lor state. From lelt: Patti
Langenberg, Tammy Brudlgan, Susie Pelernon, Missy
Jensen.

WINSIDE QUALIFIERS: Jon Melerhenry (top lell)
nips the high jump bar; John Hawkins (above) sprints
in the TOO-meter dash; Man kilch ancl Barry Bowers
(left) clear hurdles in the lID-meter event; °the girls 400

Peaks fit right time

~-elay tea~o goe~~_J~~~t~.t-e

C_""~> '

Shot 1 Bower!>. WinSide, 44~1, 2 John
HcIwkms, WinSide, 41,6

Pole Vault~ ) Drew Raasch, Beeme.'
12'] 2 Jay JaO.son, Walthill. 1\ 6

High Jump: 1, Jotln Meierhenrv, WinSide
S·11 2 Mick Murphy. Beemer, 5·11

Long Jump; 1 Tom Stillman. O~~!U(
202 2 Paul Connealy','Waithill. 1910

Triple Jump: ] Brad Schull. B~mer

42 I 2 Kurf $trudthof!. Beemf!1" , 396
110 Hurdles:~Bowen, WinSide, 160 ']

Mark t<och, Winside. 16,4
JOO HurdleS: 1. Koch. WiMide, 41 J. ']

BOwer$, Winside, 41.4.
'100: I. Hawkins. Winside, 11.2 "} Peter

son. Neb. DeaL J I S
200: 1. Hawtcins, Winslde, 12.7 "] Brian

Hass, Beemer, 23.3
400, 1 Dale Plenlng. Murdock. ~2 5 ']

Murpny. Beemer, 53 5
800: 1. Darry! Luton, Neb Deaf. 2 06 ')

Da ....e Hectman, Brownell Talbot. 2 07 J
1,600' 1 Marl< Luetchens. Murdo{~

4'471 2. Paul Wingett, WalthilL 4' SO 5
:J,20~: 1 Brian SITile, Neb Debt. TU 36 1 7

Hedman, Brownell· Talbot, 10 54
400 Relay; Beemer. 46 ']
T~OO Rela-y: ~emer, J,n 9"
3,200: Beemer, 9:06 ']

".< ..~ j'

.~ I
...J

e:;;o.-""!""'-,-;-~
.....,..-

___~ - ~ 0-_----

In Tuesday's only orner Class D_ district
meets (03 al Sulton and 0·5 at O'Neill\.
Davenport and Coleridge won boys team
tittes The tOliowing times and marks can be
compare-d wHh WinSlde's state.qualiflers

Shot put (oUack of Bufte. 48-5;
Wilchman of Hartington, 46-8; Barnes 01
Schlc~leY 46)' 'i,' Ideus of Shickley. 41·8

DI'Scus' Colt&ck of Butte, 1'50-0; Barnesof
Shickley. \39 L Barber of Clay .. Center,
13l-O, Hoffman 01 Stuart, 124-7 '

High Jump: Mumm of Chester. 6- 23.
Tony Graham of Coleridge, 6-0; Wachtel of
0n.rtJwa. 5·10, Llbol' of Springview, &·10'

110 hurdles Loseke of Chambers, '16 1,
Graham of coleridge. 16,4; Karnoh of
DaVMport. 16,6. Hild of Davenport, '168

100 meter dash Brewster of Butte, : 11 )
Oavi~on 01 Naper. 11.-5: Fre'ltag of Byron.

11 9, Kapperman of Ohiowa. :11.9
300 tM hurdles' Brewster, : 40,9; Loseke 01

Chambers. 427: Karnatl 01 Davenport.
-431; Hildaf Davenport, :43.3
200-meter dash: Freitag of Byron', :23,8;

Ja-c-k-son of Cl-ay---€.e-n-terp-----:-24.1; J-oh-nsorr--of
Butte. 244. Davison of Naper, :245

Boys S1ate O&!'alifier'S
DiSCtts: 1, Barry Bowers. Winside. 12104',

2, Jl"1 Pete-sOIl, Neb, Deaf. 110·11

THE WJlDCATS did win the batfle tor
most quaflflers, Winside will send athletes
to state in 10 events while Beemer sends
athletes in nine e.vents to the state meet

For Winside, Barry Bowers qualified for
state in four events, John Hawkin" qualifIed
in three, Mark Koch qualified in twa and Jon
Meterhenry qualified in -one The top two
tlnishers In each in Individual event and the
winning relay teams all qualify for next
week's state tourney -,

Bowers won the discus with a heave 01
122--4. the shot put with a toss of 44·2. the
11(}meter high hurdles with a time of \12
and placed second in the 300· meter In

fermediate hurdles with a time of 4) 3
t1awklns won the lOO-meter dash In 11 2

and set a school record 01 :227 while w'lnn
ing the 200 He also placed second in fhe shot
put with a toss 01 42,6

The Class 0,2 Districf boys track cham
pJonship came down to the final event Tues
day and Winside lost by a matter of a few in
ches.

The Wildcats led powerful 8~er I Z3 to
118 entering the day's tinal event~the

4-by'400 relay A fourfh place finish by Win
side lind second place finish by Murdock
would have given the Cats the district trad:.
title

Winside's team dId its fob by pfac'ing
fourth In 3 526 but Beemer edged Murdock
by Inches at the tape to pick up 10 team
points and"nip Winside by one point in the
team race, Beemer finished with 128 points
and WInside racked up J:ll points

KOCH WON the JOO·meter Intermediates
with a time of .41,3 and took second in the
lW-meter high hurdles in '16.4

Jon Me'lerhenry. althoui;lh fail'lng in hiS 011
tempt to clear six fee-t tor the first time In
competItion, won the high iump by clear'if19
5·11 Mick Murphy of Beemer also cleared
5 11 but had· more misses at lower heights

Those four individuals will represent Win
side at the state track meet ned Friday and
Saturday at Omaha Burke

Winside's three relay learns won distrlc1
medals nre 3.2QO-meter team placed s.e
cond in.9 23.6. the 4OQ·meter team was third
'In :47 1 and the l.600-meter squad finIshed
fourth in '] 52,6

,"' STA,NDINGS-QUALIFIERS: 1. Beemer
128-9, 2. Winside 121---Ul. 3. Walthill 77·3. 4

----.,-- MUrdock 63·2. S. Nebras-k-a·School for Deaf
58-4, 6, Omaha Brownell·Talbot 27·2. 7
Decatur 23-1, i-,--f-tle)' Omaha Holy Nifme
16-0, Snyder 10-0,' 10.(1Ie) Rosalie 2·0. Macy

:. 2-0,

National, nea,

FRESHMAN KEVIN FALK was fourth In
the discus w'\<th a _mark of 101·9 and Brian
Ba..vers was fourth in the 3,200 with a time of
11: 19.3

Fifth place ftnisherswere jIm Krallc.ek In

the triple iump wltt'l a leap of 377 and Brian
B9wers in the 1,600-meter run with a lime of
5:16.5. FinishIng sixth' were Krajicek 10 the

.,~. high .Lump (5·6), Melerhenr;y In the triple
jump {17·6 1/.. l and Dan Mundi! In the 800
(2: 18.0)



Next actio.jdo~"fh.~:.Bi'u~:'O,e:Y'iIS
'ssche<Med 'oday.(,.h~·r$da'(.).·ln
the Class ".8,4,.: ~Istrlt:t~; '!leeet :'at l

Pawnee Park }n'Corun:tP!'s, '

. '.".

12.49",«Cm.··.~~
$1.000 mInimum

. .

HIGIfESI-INHttEsT:WE~
IN~TOWN . .

89 DAY VARI.ABLECERTIFICATES

John Mulvihill
Territory- Mana••,

All 1, Do_ 48'
Norfolk. HE 6870'

Phone: 402.'6,.44'6

Eng/neered
Bul/lllmg Sy$fems

toning You SIne. 19• .,

• Grain Storoge Bulldlngl
• Livestock Conflnemont

• Dairy ParJon
• All fyp.. 'of Utility

Buildings

: :<)-.!J -L~::

W;~ner'·'n,,; ...tio~!Ec..,;.e.~~~

. Way~.,~j9trl~~V
. '..

~~:~:~f :\7;~~::::eo~a'~'
,-J8.ce. t~r, the te.CW1 "t;lamplonshlp

of Saturday'S WTSner Invlta-'
tlonal. .--

Tough Pierce won the mee,f
with 93 points and WaY!'I,e' w.as,

_ right behind with 89 poln}s; -Host
Wisner-Pilger was f~sf two points
behind> at 87, Hartington- CC
scored 51 points, Batt.le· Creek
had 41. Wes.t Point CC score~ 37
and,Norfolk Catholic brought up
the rear witt! 35 .polnts: .

-. Mls'sY. $foltenber9!(ionttl}.~e~·tQ_
dominate the sprint events In nor
theast Nebraska' by eX-tendlng
her win streaks In. the 100 and
200-meter dashes. The funlor ran
lhe 100 In :12.5 and the 209 In
~ 26. l.

Jill Mosley, another returning
state qualifier, won the long lump
with a reap ¢ 15-7112 and finished
a strong .second In the 200 Vl(lth a

The Wayne ~erald,--Thurs.day.Mayi3, 1982

Outfielders Ken Murcek added an
Insurance run In the sixth on a
solo home run, while Ladwig
blasted a homer also.

Things looked bad for the Cats
ill Ihe nightcap, with Chadron

. Mon.·Thurs, 10 l;I.ffi ·11 p.m
~(i.·SaI. 10 o,m.·l p,ffi

Sunday 12,11 p,m

HOURS,

'* Warp Warp*' Donkey Kong*' Crazy Climber
... Pinball
* Pool

J.C..
Quarters

Located in rear building behind
Rich's Super Foods!

Elkhorn Acres

(Not to be confused wlt~ tho dep~rtmentIBtora)

AIJCADE
(Fun Center)

Players named all-stars
Three'lmemqers 01 the 1981 Wayne State College Wildcat

baseball team have been named to the- -N-A IA Otstrtct tt a+t--star
squad, according to Don· Briggs, dlstricllnfarmatJondlrectar.

F!r.£i:leam AILOJstrJd player5. ar~ new e~-to-compefe

with players tram teams In Ihe Dakotas, Kansas and Oklahoma
for spots on the NAIA AII·Area III leam. Top Area III players
are then eligible for NAIA All America honors. j

Standout catcher_Mike Meyer )<; the only repeat selection
Meyer's honor marks the fourth time he has earned AII·Dlstrlct
honors. a relative rarity

Outfielder Craig Ladwig, the Cats fop batter in 1982, was also

na~~~ ~att~ee~~~:~e~:;O;:b~J~:~etl~~~hoe:s~:~a~~~~~~~~~~0

dude ouHlelders KenMurcek and Tom Todd, flrst baseman Bill
Schwartz, and deslgna1ed hitter Gregg Cruickshank.

Dana catcher Dale DeBUhr ..yas,named the Olstric;t:~~layerof
the Vear." DeBuhr leads the district In both runS' scored and
RBI's, and sports a ,462 baIting ,average

heading Into the bottom at the
'Ifth. bul the Wildcats raiiled for
four runs on the strength of a pair
of doubles by Craig Ladwig .and
Torn Todd. Todd went 3·for·4 in
the game and drove In four runs

Mark Kubik fled a school'
rec-ar(f In the pole vautf to lead
Wayne's boys In· the she-team
Wisner Invitational held Sl;Itur·
day.

The host team won the' meet
with 169 points, followed by Bet·
tIe C;reek with 150, Norfolk·
Catholic with 119, Hartington CC
with 34, West Point CC wl1h 30
and Wayne with 24.

Kubik cleared 12-0 to fie the
school record sel by Bernie
Binger In 1969 and win the event
In the Wisner meet. Wayne's Jeff
Loberg placed fourth In the shot
pu1 with a heave of 42-H.. and
Kevin Koenig was fifth In the
discus with a mark of 121·8.

Two of Wayne's relay teams;
the 4(tO·meter relay and

ti~~:e~e;r:~t~~~~,la~ehde fO~~~:
Devils will compete In districts
tOday (Thursday) a' Pawnee
Po,k 'n Columbus. KEVIN KOENIG throws the shot.

WAYNE STATE pui' on a great
show at the Wayne City ballpark
last Friday by downIng Chadron
State by 96 and ]·6 Grady
Hansen went the distance In the
f~~st game to pick up his flHh Win
In eight decisions.

Chadron jumped to a 6·4 lead

EriC Slr('hlow. J GregQ
Stapleton, ~ Troy Nel:,on. 5 Jan
..on Taylor

Football lhrow I TraVIS
Schroeder. 7 Dal"\d Kluver, ]
Brian johnSOn. d. rroy Ne-lson, 5
~obby Ellis

Soliball throw. 1 Dana Kluver.
1 Travis Schroeder, 3' Bobby
Ellio;,.4 Janson Taylor. 5, Jason
Fahrenholl

Shot pu.1. I Troy Nelson. 1
Lana Erwin, ) Dana Kluver, d
Greg Slapleton. 5 Lanny
Boswell

Kubik-Ienis
~ ~ .

Blue Devils

fourmgame sweep

Baseball team prepares-forplatOff5------',~-·]
holding a 5-2 lead with two_outs ~ij~seman-'-Bi-'-ISChwartz led th~\ fpur WS,C pl'tchers .for j~':'N~~ ",
the bottom of the seventh. But Cats offensively wi-#t-a-dottb1e,.~. ,whUe Wayne Stat~ man~g~d,:'~lx

pinch hitter Craig Gentzler step· single, and four RBI's, Chico' sl.ng!e~ ... ':,' , '~" ".::,',::',,,"
ped to the plate and drilled a Mason hit two singles for three ,,'S'fartlng. pltcher f~I~~ quy,tOok
three-run homer over the right RBI's. ,. . :t"he loss. his s~con~,::to l!,N":L::::thJs
field fence to send the game Into Chadron saw fheir hosts sec~':Wayne State score~,a r~!l-'n
extra Innings. In all but the second Inn'lng the: eI9ht~,atid'two·,ln':fh~.nl.!1t~ ..

Chadron responded by taking a enroute to the ~-l Wildcat victory """ 'j:'
6-S lead rn the top of the eighth, In the series finale, Pitcher c:_SC _.: 000,:-:00':;"'0,2',4
but with two out In the bottom of Rocky Thompson upped hi,S mark WSC ," ". ": " ...702 ..1X".)O'~1

::'~~~~~o~Y;~~~:~~ff~h: ~I~~-J with the complete-game WP: tillgenkam~~._LP:·Surbe'r;
victory. Relief pitcher Joe Olsen ... Tom TPet~,.t 28; wS;Scllwarfi, -'- . - __e_

_,,",V1cfo,y In;73 of an In- 'ers by going 3-Ior'4 with apalrof~ CSC 010 000 0,164
nlng of action. Starter Randy R,BI's.. First baseman Gregg. WSC " :,.2'02',112.' ,xi'8'83
Frink pitched the first 7 1/3 Inn- Cruickshank was 2-for.4 'in" WP-: Thol1lps9n, LP;·. Eicher,

Int~E CATS didn't need to rely eluding a triple and a homer with ~~_~~~~~f~~~~'k~SJ~d,Jt~:
on late-Inning heroics on Salur· tWo RBI',!> ahd three runs-scored. Cruickshank.

- day as' they tripped the Eagles by The University of Nebraska W.S,C 000 000...0-12-' 363
10-0 and 8-1. PItcher Dan belted three home runs, lnclu~ing NU 400 721 lOx-15151

Hllgenkamp wen1 the distance ad ',lrst-,lndn'h
n
,9t, 9'M

and
k M

Slam
b,Y WP'. Koe-n'gsman, .·LP'. Guy,

and scaHered two hits 10 pick up es gna e er ar auer, 0
the first win, shortened 10 five In· cruMsh w:yne,.s~at~ 15-

k
31n L,lncOln

d
:a':uNe~·~~~~;HR: ·NU~Amaya,

nlngs by the' ten-run rule. on on ay. e us ers agge

Wayne State rippled esc for 'l\ftl§l!Ifti5l!I6i5l!~6t§l!6~1661~Ci~lOiW~1CHl
seven f'lrst'lnnlng runs on their Ii
way '0 th~ ",uf. Sen'" tirs' This Week's'SPECIAL:S

-fujr.f;.I';'!~~~--'MICI'fELO':r.
MICHELO, 1.11'£

A lour ·game sweep of the
Chadron State Eagles and a loss
to the UniversIty of Nebraska
served to prepare the Wayne
Stale Wildcats for fhls week's
NAIA District 11 playoffs

The Cats, 20·19, were to face
Bellevue College In the playotls
on Wednesday at Dana College /n
BlaIr. Other schools taking pari
Include host Dana and Kearney
State Antelopes

By taking all four games from
Chadron, Wa,yne Stale earn~~ the
top state college seed In the
districts, The los .. to Nebraska
left WSC with no wIns in Iheir six
games against major college op
ponents

WayneO.
Marsh'

.MENJS-

THA!'I_K II~A~~~:lIm
yOU St~nton, Nebraska

\

CItizens of Wayne for I Teeing Up Sunday,
your overwhelmlns H.. May 23 -=--~~~

cQnfldence In my bId _
for re·ele~--- . ChamPton mgnt'"plays 27 holes.

. I Flights lthrough7 play 18holes.
, really appreciate It. I' 'i'here are 4 plaCl;iSin eaeh flight.'

i i ..·Ent~yfeefs$20.00 ,

I'...·I~-T".oji.~~•. G~•. a~o.uabl.bY~lllnv
;, "JI*:,,'Nelson at 43-9-2191 '

......_...... ...,.,. ..-..: -ll!· .d...v...m...H ....~~~~cIt.

Thursday. May 20
SteoIr Onel'

1n.t1u4"'OU1"t~Iol~Ita',I:hoIUlotPot..t_~o.-'",.

'895

en'o;'olnmen, W. Are How Open for NtXm L~mch
EndIng May '6 '1:30 a.m••2:00 p.m. Monday thru $6tui'du-y

'\ Wray MaFFIot

I 8eg'nnlng MaY' .25
.louie Lvnn and Sliver Cr•••

~CWe...l
"l..tc:H()USI AND LOUHo-t-·- -~

O,.,n ~.HI.h'.A W••s.:
- Ph;ICU2l2U·31:;-2 'i.our.I.N.it,o••

Tu~day, May 18'
/!Joked Cad Wagon Whee/ Style

,..I<H5el oar 'GlIlOu. IaI..OIII!ar, Choha oJ Pot.., ... CoflGo .... 'l_.

Shawn Maggl'Hl 3 Brenda
Fiscus. d Candace Jones, 5
RIctl(.·!le Greenough

270 das.h I" Rachel!e
Greenough, 2. Tlnd Kerr, J. Can
dcu;e Jones•.4. Brenda Fiscus. 5~

Troy Nel~on

no relay. Ihe lilth grade won
over the sixth ~rade

440 dash, I, Kurt Lund, ']
Shawn Maggarl. 3. Troy NG1son,
" Candace Jones. S. Trevls
Schroeder

Lon·g Jump: 1 Kurl Lund,?

Youth 1I11"Gck meet JunE! S\

Wayne State College basketball C.oach Rick Weaver has an
nounced that Ron Taylor Intend! to enroll at WSC and play
basketball tor the Wildcats.

Taytor I~ a 6·5, 71,O·pound forward from Gary, Ind. Tayh~r .Is a
graduate 01 Emerson High School. He played for two years a1
Nor.theastern Communlty College at Sterling. Co., where: he
averaged 15 points and eight rebOunos'pct game-,

At Sterling, Taylor was coached by WSC alumnus Lowell
Roumph, a 1962 graduate

"We are counting on Ron to give us Immediate help on the
front line," Weaver said. "He's a very physical, hard·nosed
player, and we feel he will make a significant contribution to
Wildcat basketball and 10 Wayne State College"

The seventh annual Northeast Nebraska Track and Field
Classic will be held In Norfork on June 5

The 12 division rYleel, normally a big ·f.a¥OTlte of the younger
thlnclads, will commence 81 8 )08.m wjlh Ihe second section
beginning al 1 p.m

Age dIvlsTons for the meel are pee wee 7and under. banlam 8
and 9, mldget·IO and J1. junior 12 and 13; Intermediate 14 and
15, senior 16'gradu8tlon All divIsions e)(cepl the senior division
will Include boys and girls, In the senior division Ihere will be on
Iy a boys divlslon

The meet. whIch annually draws between 200,400 compelilors.
will require a S3 entry lee per participant which will aflovv that
per'!;on to compete In up to three even,ts

Enfry blanks can be obtained !rom local high st::hool track
coaches or Northeast Nebraska Sports In Norfolk

Anyone who is t,lnable fo oblaln an entry blank. can send
nclme. address, blrthdate, parenfs signalure, entry lee and
events to Lyle Moeller, 704 South 7, Norfolk, Nebr. 68701

WInsIde champ sIgns at Kearney
__ Winside High School wrestling state champion Mark Koch 15-
, one of seven wrestlers who has lolned the Kearnev State .athJetlc

program for the 198'2-83 season. Koch, the son of Leon and Rosie
Koch of Winside. won the Class 0 119-pound title In March.

His 1981·82 record was 26-0. The three-sport letterman placed
In the lop five In the state championships all four years of his
career. He plans to malor In agrl·buslness. Other,wrestlers who
signed at Kearney are Thomas Rosenquist of Raymond Central,
Mike Fleshman of North, Platte, Donny Barleen 01, St. PlIut...·
Gregory -SDntelle of Elwood, Thomas Frye 01 Bennington and
Patrick Combs of Grand Island

A w~rl( oay Has tieen 'SChedutettS~fhe Wayne
Jaycec"s_softball complex. located east 0' the sewage lagoon.

wo~ou~~~ ~cir·~~, outfield fences and some
backstops. Time spent at the work session will be credHed
towards.slow plkh-s-oftbafl teams' allotment'!. Any organization
or Individual that would like to contrtbute money or equipment
tor the fIelds sl10uld call 375·1192

Work day setat Jaycee fields·

.'

Sports.briefs

WSC sIgns 6-5 forward

Allen holds field day
The Ihlrd. lour th. fifth and

~I)(th grades at Allen held iI field
ddy TueSday al the 100tball field
,mder the directIon of their P.E
Ins1ructor Mrs Sandy Chase The.
',i)(Th grade had lolal points of
10.1, tilth .qrado ·19. the fourfh
grade 104 and Ihe third grade 4S

Edcn event had lIve rJbbon win
n_'rs They were 11"\ Ihe third and
Taurlh grade meel 50 yd dash 1
LeslJe Isom. 1 Jennifer Lee. 3
Ke-nl Chase. 4 Heidi Lund. 5
Heather Benslead

15 yd da..h \ Bill S-ulilvan.
Leslie Isom. 3 David Kluver
Kenl Chilse, 5 Jennifer Lee

100 yd dash. I Bill Sullivan. ']
Rusty Dickens. J Le-stle Isom, 4
Carla Stop/elo". 5. Heather
Benstead

no yd aasb' 1 Rusty Dickens.
:; Clitl6rd Greenleaf, 3. Jennifer
Lee. 4 Danny Kluver. 5. Jim

in the- 710 relay 'he '-otJrlh
grdde runners were the wInners
The iong lump. 1 David Kluver;.
'] Billy' S-Ulilvan. 3. Danny
Kluver. 4, Clifford Greenleaf,S.
Kelly Boswell.

Softball throw: 1 David
Kluver. '] Mike Mogus, 3. Janson
Oiesol]. 4 Rusty Dickens, S, Kent
Chase

In the #JU-h and slJdh grade con
tes.l, place wInners were'

50 yd dash I Rlchclle
Greenough. 2 Brenda Fiscus. 3
Amy. Noe, 4, Eric Strehlovv, 5
Bryan B~nstead

100 yd dasn: I. K.uri Lund, 2



THE ROLLING PINS
(above) won the Monday
Allernoon League. From
lell: -P-autinelTall, Esther

_. __- -_-_0--.----. ~~-__.' ~_I. --.'. _

r'"OJ~1Jl.iit~aWCJ.rdjci,

Way"'e~-c6anqlijt~~ .
honor~cham-ps-

champiollship'

The 26th annual women' boW.I
ing ba[l9Uef ,wC!~ held MondaY·.:at-"
the Black Knight with, ~5.5

members and sponsors Clit:teff:--,
ding respectively. Frances leonard,

--~::~:ci~9t~71:~rjQI~le·~~~7; ~~~7tt;~~=~~'r~drnS--t~~~'7
achlel/em~nls during The ,,'pas1 ·for bowling all spare games. The
season Pins were pesen'fed to: 21 Jeflg.ue. achievement .awards for
new members of the "200 Club>: increasing their averages the
19 new members 10 the - "560 most number of pins went ,'a
Club" and five new members\to Phyllis Gallop, Addie Jorgensen
the "600 Oup , These pins are and lisa Allen.
furnished by Melodee Lane~,and The Roiling Pins bowled the'
are awarded 10 a bowler w"tlei1 h,ghesl team game and the Pin
she rolls her "rsl 200 game and - Splinters bowled the highesl
-500 dnd 600- <;~-,n -san'-UGAed----I.~·<l·p::I__f;ef"ie5 SA fl1e vsnda, °fle
league p(q,y al Me!odee Lanes noon Go Go league, Leona Janke

Donna Nelson and Cathy had the highest individual game
BillhelJTlet Nere awarded pat and E slher Baker had Ih1" highest
We<;- !-eF OOw-!,nq 1-00 p,~,~ m(jl'/ld-udl s.et:i.es In this 1eag..u.e-
their nv.;-r,ilqes on a SIngle game In the Monday Nile Ladles

League Ihe Wayne Herald had
the- "'ghes! team game and

:.'~~',~~!vll'::m ~:ff!~~'; K~~ed R~:: PhotOQraph" Judi Topp

hauled !he h,ghes! In<;jlvldual
garTH:' and series

Cunningham Well had Ihe

h,ghes t ":'am game imd MelodeB B -J'
Lam'" had ·the highesl learn OW 1n9
\e',<:-~ ,1'1 Ihe Wednesday HI! 'n
M,~,,{'s Le-ague High Ihdivldual
'lil'Ue. .1i.aS b..ow.ted....b¥----S-ue-JNood.....
dt"d h.qh ,ndlvidual series by L,n W'rn'nerS:'
lid Jank<:-

Honor'> lor" having the highest
thiS year are-~C)redby Lin

Janke and Kyle Rose mth
The' Wa~~d'eld Wednesday S(GeI.. S 01 256 Kyle Rose bowled

Night Ldd,f.>S Bowling League Ih(: highest serIes this year o! 63S
hE-ld Its dn'"',),,1 banquel al l~ Til:. {;,II receive pins tr.om rI,e

BlaCk Kn,g~1' .cr.' '/oIdyne N"I."'I~~ ,1 Stale Bowllnq ASSOCI"
Champ,on~ Cit the league ....ere . r n1e,r acc.ompI1shmen1<, Baker, Rita McLean,

Lb.,=_E.!Q...ne£'!:ledD.L..ubJ.Lb_\IIon the SJ.!I '.':r".ctKt!":Q...!Q[.....!.!l~_~J~~

IfS! n,m Qt'oowTrnq, i'ITTd"wofTthee-:::r"",C'iY,')f' are ViCKy S"ii:UKan. -prl?'>' - a'"a-Kyfe Ros'e (right) tied
rolloH 1<I'b Or "Mac.Donald', d£,n' AII<:.e Rohde', Vlt(: • h '

'a f Will/leTS p ·tL 1~ J·... dt.." Cli 1,0 I 0 , m
the Pioneers are ""u"tar" tre<lsure~ and Add'f: this'year at 256. Kyle had

Ruth P(llers Pat Baker, Jean j0r q"n<'C n , 59! al arm', high series of 635.
Fischer, Barbara Preston, Susie
F'5cher aAd If.>,la Fischer Bon
r,e Paul, Myla Tultberg. Pal
Blfldey, Edith Taylor. ConnIe
NiLfrkal and Gladys Thompson;
bOY11 on Dr Mac Donald's If:am

Rda Gustafson had 'he high In
dlVldual senes 01 6Jl and Ru1h
Pelen bowled ,16 lor !he ".gh ii"
d'vldual ginne v! nl<;' ~edson

Der,,'\;:~-),r~P'''On "dd the rncrst <IT,

pro_ed d .. 'Jrage 01 27 p'r,s dnd
N,~<)n fu'. T,onef-rs '''''''pr')\I",d
l~.,r ~e-d'" d''o'e-rag-r:- It>+" InO'ot by

66 p,n~ Ruth p",.l",.r,; and Lu
GTOS( ~)o.·.I"'d 100 p.r,<, 'JH:r fl}r,'I'

dveragf~

l<l-d-<-Eo~ ... rn,;. ~)o .... J{"...Q. !t~,r JJr'il
500 gilme~ ,nclud'.·d Katnt Lool",
5.17 M-M-y "'1' T,' L'Jnd,,-hr "'5,,
K<7.,,," H+cAh.... soe B'7Tri-ie Pau'
S)] E,I<:-f,r, I/.,'Ier, 51) led.)
F,<,(n,-" ~ 9 S{!".) W""llford

'>06 L,r,d" ':"nrj,.. ,<,ot" Sl2 Judv
ll)OI~ ).:~ ~(:b\:"e ,>00

'1",r,,,,.<, tlefe Katr,y
loo!<:- MiH_ Kd{ Lund'abl

223 [,,,.... ,, ~.~,"f.>r 103 l,r,d<l

Andr:rSv0 /(;.\ J Jd'. Lool",. 209
and Ba~tarfl S'r"ler,,; 106

a u

Personal toans
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StepUp

---- READ WArNE HERALD- SPORTS----

I"tIotOQT.o-pft',- Jud. T01)p

KAVANAUGH TRUCKING (top photo) 'won the Hils & Misses League. Team
members·lletlyKa..""ugh{.fronn,~rom--l#l{t.oriHaM·,-Pa-t JotIllS()n Yilt Morris,
~"R'etl1wlscn~ Diane Wurdinger. Th~ Wayne H.erald won the Monday Nite
League. Seated from left: Imogene Baier, Evelyn HamJey. Back row from leff:
Marilyn Bodenstedt, Cleo Ellis, Get; Marks.· .

league champions

Bank by Mail
Money Orders
Auto Loans
Tax Payments

Time Deposits
Busrness l.oan's
Savings Bonds

--'-tt-e~~~~~--~~~~~~--.............." Direct Deposits.



Greon Turf Grall

SIted MIxture,

S:Lb. bag.
(Llm!l3) ,

$1~'8

2·Llter Popil.
(limit 4)

:liiIlfci feiel.. tlIIU..
:;: (limit 6} .

2leac

LIVINGwORO
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Cillb Room
222 Pearl S'.

(Rick OeemYrJYIstorJ
Tuesday: Chll4rens 8'lbleclass

and adult felloWship, 6:45 p.m~;

worship and teaching service,
7:30.

--REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson. pastor)
_Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45 a.m.
Sunday: Early service, 8:30

8.m ; choir rehearsal, 9:30: Sun
day sclU.iot-· anlt fOTOms.----~

special congregational meeting.
10; late servIce. 11; Rand R. 4
p.m.; adult Bible study and
fellowship. 7:30.

Monday: Conflrmand filter'
vlews.1-to9:30p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles study groups.
6:4.5 and 9: 15 8.m ; conflrmand
interviews. 1 to 9:30 p.m,

Wednesday: Sewing. 1:30p.m.;
eighth grade confirmation, 6 to B;
worsllTp-and mUSlCcommlffee~ If;"
VW, Diane Ehrhardt, 8.

Modlum bro.... glovo
loothor ""00 with cropo

.lOle.

1870
Modlum Brown glove
I"tlllar, IOftly lined ,..lth °
boat.r ....Ie. .

JESTER
1140

'3800

"'Is .d pol. for by JoAnn OIfrander

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; wonhlp. 11; Bible study', 1
p.m.; evening worship. 1:30.

Wedlltuda r, Pi dye. ---meettng.
Bible study and eve, 7:30 p,m.

-YHEOPHILUS UNITEjl
CHURCH OF CHRiST

tGall Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

-"iiNlTEOPRE5BYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir. 9 a.m.; war

ship. 9:45; coffee and fellowship,
10;35; church school, 10:50.

Wednesday: UPW Bible study,
2 p.m.; choir. 7

- WAKEFIELO CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marly 8urgu•• pastor)
For schedule and services

ar)d/or transportation call Ron
Jones. 315- 43SS.

for your lupport In the primary
election·

JoAnn Ostrander

THANK YOU

NEW TO KUHNS
Health Feet for· the Working Girl

"IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST
1110 East 7th

(Prot Dick Brown)
'intorim paslor)

Sunday: Bible schooL 9: 30
am, worship, 10'30.

GRACE LUTH-ERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall. paslor)
(Jon VOU9J, assoc. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
brci8dCaSTKTeH:' .'-: ~{ra:-m----:;-Siin
day school and BIble classes. 9,
worship. 10. AAl Branch
meeting. J 1. Walfher League, 2
pm organ recital. J;
Crossways. 7 30

Monday: Deacon'!. meeting.
730 p.m

Tuesday: Vacation Bible
school staff meeting. 7 30 p.m.

Wednesday: Men·s B~blo

brealda!'ll, 6 30 am; eighth
grade contlrmatlon class. 1:30,
pm

FIRST TRINITY"
LtlTHE1lAN CHtlRCH

Altona
Missouri Syno~

(Willard KaS9ulke)
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible class. H); 15

1m . ;yClub
(uri)' Otter:camp/Pasto-:J

~ Sunday: : Sunday. schOol.· 10
s',m.; WOr$IP.l: 1.1; eVeri'lng ser·
~lce,7p.m.' _ .~"

: Wed...""y., Blbr~aludy, ~'p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter. pastor)

'SUnday: Morning worship, 9:45
...m.: coffee fellowship, 11; Sun
t da"y church school, 11 :'20; eyenlng

"r worship and fellOW'shlp. -., p.m.;
Singspiration (third Sunday
evenJng of e.a.c.b....montb).... .1-.

Tuesday: "Time Out fOr Small
Fry" i- Good News Club 'Of" all
youngsters, Gannaway home. 923
Windom St.. 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek service,
7 p.m.; Olaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
montb). 9: IS p.rn, -

r
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They are----orane ~ Harris.
formerly of Battle Cr-eek and now
at Stanton, and Timothy Brazeal.
formerly of Columbus and now
r-esldlng /n Wayne

MANLEY ALSO announced the
namC5 of two student!! who wfll
serve as co editors for the tall of
19.,

~L__• _

Ya~ can provide an estate of t250.~
£~on unJWI@v.JIb1eJow..pfiee of.. 1247 .

Thank
You

Now comes the

for your .upport In
the Primary.·

Your vote. were
. greatly
appreciated.

Concert at high school

- n.l.MI....~'-..,~....

LOW~fOW, ,

~ ..~~-
Annual R__newable and·
Convertible Term Llfe-

.Inllurance---

The Wayne Middle School bands and choIr-,:> will present a con
cert al 7 30 pm lonlght (Thursday) at Wayne-CarroU High
School

,- Groups wf'iltJi wlfl perform include the -s-eventh' and eighth
grade band, seventh and eIghth grade stage band, fifth grade
band, sldh grade band, sevenfh and eighth grade choir and
seventh and eighth grade swing choIr

A variely QLmtnlc. wHl be performed and fhe public Is
welcome to aMend

The award marked the fourth
consecutive semeter the Wayne
Stater has earned ACP All
America awards

product lhe college has every
reason to be prOUd of _ It Is an elil
cellenf publication. well-edited,
attractively designed, full of lots
01 rlcWS and features ..

The Wayne Slater, the weekly
student newspaper of Wayne
Sta:te College, recelvect-- an All
American rating trom lhe
Associated Collegiate Press for
Us fall 1981 edlllOilS

DICK MANLEY, Stater ad
visor and assIstant professor ot
journalism af Wayne State Cor
lege. said "The Wayne Stater i$ a

Fall co-editors were Theresa
Wulf, Junior from Fremont, and
Jac~l~ OMen, senior trom Leigh.

Parents 01' the co-editors are
Mr, and Mrs Gareld Wulf, Fre
mont, and Mr, and Mrs, Arlyn
Osten. Le{qh.

OTHER KEY members of the
staff were Drew Kaptaln. Elgin,
Ill., photo editor; Gary Seeman.
Beemer, business manager; Ken
Hladky, Tekamah. cartoonist and
graphic artist; and Jelf

8e~~;a~~'l~~'l~~'':~C;;:l~:~~~~f
the Stater received "Mark$ of
Distinction" in four categories of
judging: coverage and content,
writing and editing, phQlographv
and graphics. and design

ED WOLSKE brings a bag 01 ballots and a voting booth 10 the Wayne County
Courthhouse Tuesday nigh!.

Wayn~Staterreceives
ACP All-America rating

I W~nt to· Thank
. "Everyone For

Their Vote.
IA the PFtmary

Carter "Cap"
. Peterson

Thank you for your vote in
Tuesday'~Primary Election. Your

continued lIupport In the
November General Election "!1m

be greatly appreciated.

.Todd Bornhoft
Republican Candidate - Wayne Ca.

Attorney
"".. ,., ,..u ..,..",.,."

Johnso_n. 13, and John Fre"'ct".
and Lonnie Ni:Jr:on. with 14 each

In ,yard east, Eugene Jussel
With 75 vo-t-es and John McCor-km·
dale with 31 will compete agamst
one another In November The
only. o-th!:r candidate In thiS ward
was Thomas Huddleston With '6
votes

Other- Cedar Covnty re--!>ul! 50

wer-e Edward Stevens over
Harold Flelmeier 796 10 568 for

the County Clerk's office <'lnd
Shirley Ar-ens over Betty Lauer
819 to 533 tor the CJerk of the
Distnct Cour-'

The main conci!-r-n with. Laur-el
City voters in Tuesday's primary
election was the race for (fry
cbUncilman. There wi II be two
seats to fill ;n the general eJ.ecflon
held In November

The top two candidates In the
west ward were Roge; HeItman
""lth 34 votes and R'chard
Adkins, Jr WI th 28 They o"IIJf
compete with one anOfher to
represent the west ward m the
general election

Other contestants In the west
ward and their .votes were Leal"!

Laurel voters' elect

Heitman and Adkins

HAUN TOLD boar-d member-s
that it Is going to be it difficult
year- on the budget

The 1982-83 propas.ed budget. Is
beIng pr-epared. with a complele
dr-aft to be ready tor the July 12
board meeting

A hearIng on the budget Is
5cheduled for Aug 9 .

SA eo per hour and range to S.5 30
per hour-, with housekeepers star
ting at $4 25 and ranging to $.4 75
per- hour

Salar-y levels tor- kItchen help
begin at $4_25 and range to $.4 75
Assistant cooks a; Wayne earn
$4 Ii5 under the-new sctll~dLJ1e a"o
the Carr-all super-vlsor's salar-y
was set at $.4_75 per hour

,-

THE 1981-82 5chedule~ tor
secretaries and teachers aids
begin at $4.30- - per hour- and
ranges to $4.80 per- hour

Costodlan salarIes begin at

(Cont.nued from page 1)

according to Haun Cunenfly.
substitutes _get $40 per day

In the case of substitute
tea,"hers, the schedule provide-s
for 8 lump to $lB.,~r day after 10
-days- of eontffiuetts- -sttMt-t-tu-ttn-g-.
After 20 aays of continuous
teaching In the same posiHon. the
stlbsfltute teacher will be placed
on the regular salar-y schedule at
the step tor which he or she is
qualified..

School board----------
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weevil larv" Is green with a white
stripe down the back and has a
dark brownish head. Adults
reach 1II length of about a quarter.'
of an Inch

Several chemical'S will conlrol
alfalfa weevils, Keith $ald. He
sugg6-St-ed thal farmers contact
extenSion offices around the state 
for a copy of ttie alfalfa weevil
NebGulde, 67330 (revl'Sed
February 1982) If lists several
control alternative'S Including aR'
proprlate' chemicals, rates. ap
plication methods, waiting
periods and other restrlctlans.

-cyele-whleh-fs-fhe-dam-aglng--psr-t,-?
and we -wtff-----no"ce- tt~
season and maybe the .next -c-ou·
pte/I Man~lltz said. 0 -,

spraying if 30-40 percent of 'he
aUaita plant tips have been fed
upon.

Mlssourl"and Kansas are repor·
ting problems with the weevils
now, Keith· said, and weevil ae
t1vlty Is likely to continue In some
~!tlClns f?1. ~~~r....a.ska until ~!Q._
June

The alfalfa weevn overwinters'
in the adult stape, Keith explain
ed. and lays eggs In the stem of
the alfalfa plant In the spring
Once In the larva stage, they
crawl upward to feed on the
growIng plant terminal The

ECONOM,C LOSS will vary. he. t
. said. FieldS With" .40 .percent or.,:

mor-e- Infestation sh-Ould be
sprayed 'the Second or fhlrd week
of May, Ma_ngll!z _~ald.. The:
alfalfa should be 10 to.ls-lncnes:
tall..:....no taller than that, he advls, )
ed. ;. .

Farmers need fa check their
L.JfOWEVER, THE WEeD Is plants'or tiny holes chewed ~n
stubborn and may require the leaf I1p·j"I:iY Jarvae..Manglltl:
rePeated applications 0' her· will demonstrate on the May 131
blcldes such as 1.4·0. or 2.4·0 Farm and Ranch Report_ -
pius Banvel. he said. Treatment "Certainly 'as much as SO to 60;
probably would cost 16 an acre percent of the first crop could be:
every year for several years. lost," he_said.

A more effective herbicide, Focuslng- ott'anofher threat to:
Tordon, would require fewer ap' crop production,· Panhandle:
pllcatlons, but It would cost up to farmers are In danger of losing
-SlOO an acre to reduce the leafy their wheat crop because ot a
5purge to non·problem levels, lack 0' rainfall.
Marfln.- said. There are 50me "It depends enflrely on the rain
restrlclJons on Tordon use,--he a<1 we have from now on." Frank
<fed. The herbicide cannot be us Anderson, el(tenslon soils
ed In a high water table area, nor specialist at the NU Panhandle
can It be used near trees In - Station, Scoffsbluff, said In an In- _
shelter belfs. terview May 6.

Alfalfa weevils pose another "We haven't gotten enough
problem that should be dealt with rain to do any good," he said.
Ihls spring. Coot weather may "We're gOing to have an' Inch a
trigger a cyclic popul~tlonexplo week lor two to three weeks."
sian at an eastern strain of a Anderson will provide an up-,
alfalfa weevil, accordIng to date on Ihe Panhandle wheat
George Manglltz, University of sJtuation on Ferm and Ranch-
Nebraska professor of en Report on May 13. The extent of
tomology. current crop loss has not been

"This weevil Invaded us eight determined yef, he said.
or 1() years ago," he said In an In However, If the dry trend con·
tervlew for Farm and Ranch tlnues, II could wipe out SO to 7S
Report. "Now It's on the upswing percent of the wheat crop In the.
again. We're on that part of the Panhandle, Anderson said •

MARTIN AND OTHER NU
specialists wilt talk abovt factors
thai affed profit in agriculture
every week on ttw 30- mInute
Farm and Ranch Report ShOW.
The program will glve··fjps on
how to cut cosb, Increase produc·
tlon and prepare for changes In
weather and m"rkellng.

Farm and Ranch Report Is a
co-production of the NU Depart·
ment, of Agricultural Com
munlcatlons, Institute of
Agriculture and Naturar
Resources and ETV. The series is
being mlJde p~slbJe thr·ough con
tributions from a number of
Nebraska agricultural commodi
ty organizations.

In his segment, Martin said the
last two weeks of May offer the
best lime to spray for leafy
spurge with herbicides

.[

Alfalfa weevils pose threat

ANNUAl.PRATr &lAM8ERT

Walch out lor alfalfa weevils.
That"'!I·the warning to Nebraska

farmers and ranchers from
UniverSity of Nebraska'elltenslor't
entomologists. who advise check
lng alfalla fields tor Ihe next few
wee....

Sig~s of w('CvH .~lnJl~

beginning to show up In
southwestern counties, according
to David L Keith, who said, "we
.antlcipafe more problems In the
stale this year because 01 the
buildup In 1981 "

THE INSECT speclali~t ad... ls
ed al1alfa growers to consider

L-eaf-v spurge. 11 &tubbor~ !'Thebest-Ume 15 In the·sJW'lhg,-
-pasture weed, wit! cause perma- tvst before'oras- the plant begins
nent damage to grazing 'and to flower." he said..
unless It Is sprayed this spring Leafy ~purge Is easy to Identify
before It' spreads: according to In the ftoWerlng siefl! by bright
Alex Marlin. Un4venlty. of yellov.r leaves Oil the -tops of the
Nebraska extension weeds' plants. Martin .wlll Id~ntlfy

specialist. samples of the pest on the pro..
-"'fhe-weed h- spreading across g:ram. 

northern Nebraska, Martin saId "Grass can't crowd It out.
In an Interview '0( Fa'rm and 'There's no effectIve way to con·
Ranch Report, a new television fkIl-"·lt except for hertJlcldes;,'
program to be aired May 13 and Martin said.
thereafter throughout the sum·
mer on Thursdays at 12:30 and 8
p. m. on Nebraska Eduestlonal
Television Network

"If you let the thlng go, It will
reduce livestock carrying capacl
ty by 30 to 60 percent," he said
"It also reduces Ihe market value
01 the land."

~.~-tetifyspurge i~spre-adiftg-
. . -~

ac-ross· no~rfherrr°Netfraska
. .. ~.- - -.,.:;-~~~

It's hard to
beat last year's figures

with last year's
management.

Ifyou're managing your experienced.in agriculture
business the same as you did ~nd has considerable know-
I~Bty·ear, perhaps it's time for how gained from working
a fresh look. __~__-,Wl",'"tft!!·-"a,-,W1","'de,variety of

W1thti",-i-apid changes in successful PCA members.·
the economy, last year's Our employees are speciaJiBtB
approach to financial in ag-finance, fully

:=:~~~:;:~~~:e8~ cop~~~~~c~t~-g for you.
for growth ~nd exp-ansion Association·has built a
may be overlooked_ successful history of meeting

There's no better time than the rleeds ofits members and
now to atudythebenefi,ts providmg th!!!uJ;P"rt-",-,,~_ed
avaiIilir-e-fliriiUglt~~ion to take ad'i'antage of !lew _
Credit Association" opportunities_

·Production Credit In today's economy it's
Association is home'owned .pretty hard to beaU""t year's

. by the agricultural produCers figures with last year's
. ·in yourwmmunit-y - your management.
. neighbors, Our otaffis . '

•. Norfo.lk Product.onC.redi.t A~iGtlon·
/" Woyfte·~seO'red W.$chelJ~Jr.

'fI'hOrH;'371.ttS3

SPR ING BLOSSOMS add loIs of color to the countrYSIde and IiI! Ihe air with a sweet
scent. Fruit trees acroSS northeast Nebras~a are filled with blo5som~._of.aU.cQJQr~.

Spring blossoms

Ca'ttle ear ta9s
aid fly control

Pesky flies cost cattle pro- live days. I t·s not practical for a
~y.f1l.e..,gQE't~d _j:)!!.~y farm~r _.!.Q.J"_~'1!LY.P t;:~ttl~

much t-Ime grazing when they're ·that often."
tO$5lng their heads and running "Oral larvacide products' are
around the pasture to elude horn very eflectlve at keeping fly
anctface-ffles~ populations down, bui there's no

A producer, ralslng calves to guaranfee'every pastured animal
5t~~bter_w~~f over ·the sum- will eai ihe treated feed. 11 Is

.. -mer-coufdJOSe as much as $20 a possible for the few who didn't to
head dUe 10 the stress caused by wreck the ny-control program."
bl~. -IIJes. according ·to Oon EAR TAGS.are attached to the
Mahle-rllves1QCk speclaJls1 at center of the ·coWs ear, Mahle
Lirid 0 ["aia; COlur'nbta"1'feighs, saT<rne-re"5ri'iTn1iTiaf9!"seorli'foTf
MN: _.~ - - or danger Of Infection fa the'
. Mehle clfes. recent U,Uverslty animal, Once In place, the tags go
Of Nebr'ask8l-fudy wt'!lch showed to work Immediately and are ef
Joss In p,.Oduetlol1 ranging for.lS fed!v. for five months_
to·25 pounds per ealf over the Mahle said fhe manlJfa~tureres

ffv.month trial. .., at Emln .ear tags recomm.end
0000, -,SANITATIOH~:. along two ear' tags for each '.nlri'la',

~_'-WlifI""fII'mor.e~allly· a11l1ough one tag glv....p to~%
~ca::llrlIIpiOiluCfj;_.I_ ..l!Y cOntrol.· ._~._

tow~ redudnO cattl, dJscom· "M animal'S .ear 'oi nose..un
fori, Fly lpI'ayo lor lI>e·""lrnals. fcuchany Part of Ifs body,"
...._"""""_. fly strIps In.thO Mtlhla ..Id. "Every ltmo the
,...".. bulldlllgs. Jond fll'all.,- ...[mallurns [1$ head,a Illtle blt

~vlldlilnall_good""Ji1KIlon. ofth6 lmecf!c1de on thO ••r tag
.... ftOfed. . '.r.m off fQ profe<;f If."

·....... _ •• coet._y· . - -rno lI>e1ll'''''ucer,.
................ wayto ClClII· tl""'ondmoner._.••I..,m
..._ ........."""""fOI!Y~~ .. -, - ~k>rI pions, T......
........QIltle In jiIIIIute_.Is flO .wflt1clr_r flmt, but pre>-
' _: ...,.' ~·_.QIf.olf lI>el.'

.... ,. """"'" ,......, Ilefli'e",-,,4/lItIfo_. :
lIlI ......, """"""'" fIIIt1 In ee.t llfEdrln.ls_ g._____.-...... "..._,_.._"1."" ·
___ ..,....,... ~I... '-"""' l/lI<i 1\h

-- "T•• o/lII:fML. ~ - .
."~ - .....~."... ...............' ~I). '

TOMATO SPACING, ~

How do you plan to grow lorna toes in the gal"den J Wd I Ihe tomafoes
grow sprawling on the ground. will you take lime to slake and prune
your tomatoes or will you grow your 10r'ndtoes ,n cages J When plan
ling tomatees take these conSiderations mio accounl

tf you have a number of fomato plan Is. staking and prumng Invoives
a great deal oOime Tomato fruits may also be sublect to sunscald us
ing this training program

Tomatoes could be allowed 10 sprawl over a bed of straw The only
disadvantage being th.e cost of straw and slightly smaller-tomatoes

Many home gardeners prefer to use Wire cages made of concrele
-reinforcing wire to train tomatoes, These are wire hoops, two feet in
diameter, 6 feet high with large enough openings to harvesl the
tomatoes. Anchor theSe to the ground with a stake. You will nol need 10

.~ prun~ tomatoes If they are grown 10 cages '

Carroll .man's entry place. hi,.h

Field day••cheduied
---1--- ----- -

Dates have been annoUllced. _tor SE!'yeral University Of
Nebraska fnstltute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
sponsored field days, open houses and'fours to be held this spr·
Ing and summer:.

Interested persons are Invited to attend the events to four cur
rent research projects and be brought up to date on recent
developments. IANR extension specialists and researchers will

_~ hand to. talk"wltb. vJ..s.1tors and answer questions.

--.r:tun~ 4 - Gudmu,':.!dsen Sandhi lis Res~archCenter, Mullen; 10
~'- SouTh Central Station. C1ay Center; 14 - Eastern Weed
-z$clence Tour, starts at Clay Center; 15 ~ Turfgrass Field Day,

NU Field Lab, M.ead; 24 - Small Grain Crops, High Plains Ag
Lab, Sidney; 30 - Western Weed Science Tour, starts at North
Plat1e. ..e

July 22 - Tractor Power and Safety Day, NU Field Lab,
Mead.
---Aug. _5 - Crops Field Day, Panhandle Station, Scottsbluff; 19

- Millet, Sorghum, eco-fallow corn, High Plains Ag Lab, Sidney
(tentative) 24 - 25th Anniversary of Northeast S1atlon. Con
cord-i.:u--=-----organic Agriculture Field and Farm Tour, Northeast
Station, Concord.

Sept. 9 - Agronomy Field Day, NU Field Lab, Mead; 25 & 26
- Forestry Field Day, Horning Farm, Plattsmouth

Mike Finn of Carroll had the nnd place carcass at the 30th an
nual Market Hog Show In -Fremont. Some 418 .!:log entries from
five states competed at the show

Finn's 22nd place carcass was a 240 pound home-raised gilt It
was 34 inches long, had .6 back fat, 8.1 Inch loineye, 64.83% lean
Only one other hog at the show had a longer carcass. Other Finn
entries placed 53rd, 55th and alst

Date and Robert Hansen of Wakefield and Leon Svoboda 01
Pender atso attended the show

this and that
don Co spitz.
wayne county exte:nsfon .gent

BLACK SPOTOF ROSES
Roses are one of our most popular flower .. ThIS llower requlq~s

special car.e throughout the growmg season Care should Include can
kol of Black Spot" a common destructive disease on roses grown ,n
Nebraska

Black spot is caused by fungus that remains alive throughout lhe
winter in partially decayed plant reSidue A.. sprrng lime
lemperatures become warmer. the tungus produces spor-€'s which will
infect this year's foliage .

This disease continues to develop throughou1 the summer Symp
toms appear as btack. $pOk -whtCh have a. "feathery" type marg10
These lesions may vary in size from small dots 10 spots one-holf Inch In
diameter The infected leaves tend to turn yellow and drop,·often (aus
Ing extensive defoliation. When this occurs. the plants are weakened
and become subject to winter injury and other diseases Delohated
plants will also produce fewer blossoms Ihe following year

To prevenl an outbreak of black spot, begin control !Jl the ·Iall
Remove old leaves and refuse surrounding Ihe planllo help decrease
disease potential

Phaltan or Benlale are the preferred fungiCides lor black spot can
trol because they also control powdery mildew Daconr! 17B7 Dyrene
or products conlaining Maneb. lineb 01" Caplan aiso give good contl"ol
01 black spot but no; mildew
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FOOTE SAID that In addition
to hIgh moIsture and high
temperature, producers ~hould

keep an eye on Insect activity and
mold-development. If Insects are
present In significant numbers,
producers must consider fumlga
Hon, he added. They should level
graIn on the top of the bIn for ef·
fectlve fumlgaflon, he said, and
suggested commercial
fumigators If large quantities of
grain need to be fumigated.

Keeping moisture content down
and the temperature below 60
degrees Fahrenheit will help pre
vent I,osect amd mold problems,
Pierce explalnep. If the grain has
deterlorafed tp the point where It
cannot be stored without further
loss,' the producer should find an
Immediate oullet for If, he said,

rates of one·tenth to dne·fourth '
cubic foot per minute per bushel
are typical for aeration, natural
air drying u'sually produce
aIrflow at about one cubic foot
per minute per bushel, he said..

PrOducers using aeration on
grain wIth a molsturEf content of
15.5 percent probably can't dry It
out to 13 percent moisture In time
to prevent spoilage, particularly
If they are putt.lng It Into the
reserve, Pierce said. It would
take until fall to. reduce molstlJre
content that much by aeration, he
explained.

-_._---~-_..----:.-..:-_.-_.~'--....

. ..: ..IR,revlous-years

GRAIN STORED one year or
more, such as that going Into the
reServe, should be kept tit 13 per
cent moIsture, Pierce said. And
low quality grain being held for
more than one year should be
malnta~ned at 12 percent
moisture. he said.

Pierce said acceptable levels
for soybeans are 13.5 pertent
moisture content over the winter
and 11 percent moisture content
for orie year or 'more.

Producers with moIsture can·
tent above acceptable levels
should dry grain down to thOse
levels before summer, Pierce
said.

Producet!> should not confuse
naturar air drying with aeraflon
systems, which are mainly
deSigned ·to control temperature.
Pierce said. The primary dlf·
ference between natural air dry
Irlg and straight aeration Is the
rate of airflow. Whereas airflow

For shorHerm storage~such 'as
over the winter, Pleree sal~ pro
ducers can maintain grain quali
ty by aeration fbr moisture con·
tent below 18 percent,

MaIntaining grain at 18 percent
moisture content presented no
problems 'up to March 1. he said,
however, grain 'held' In storage
untl I May 1 should flave been kept
a 15 to 15.5 percent moIsture cot
nent he said.
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IT APPEARS that most stored
gral n came through the wInter
wIth no greater problems fhlttl
usual. Foote said, but he is con
cerned now because hIgh
temperatures can cause grain
with a high moisture contenf fo
deteriorate rapidly

Because grain 'that has
deteriorated may be discounted
25 cenfs or more per bushel from
already depressed prices.
farmers with ston~d grain should
keep dose watch on It, Foote
said

Stored 'grain moisture~onient

Members of the grain trade
have Indicated that more grain In

. storage this year carries a higher
moisture content than ·In previous
years,

This Is a problem because the
quality of corn stored at 15.5 per·
cent moisture - an acceptabJe
market level - can deterlorate
as the weather warms. according

-to-lfichar-a-PTh7ti!;'-ttntver--S1iy ,p1
Nebraska exten.slon ag engineer
specializing In processing and
materials haJ:ldilng

Row crops In 1981 were slow
drying down In the fall and went
Into storage at higher than usual
moisture levels, said Duane
Foote. NU extension graIn
spedallst. Also. air used to
aerate- graIn last fall may have
been hIgher In humidity, whIch
dldn~t allow the grain, to dryas
thoroughly or as fast, he said.

Con'cad:

See Joe Lowe
for all your crop han "oed.

o Ve'ry Competitive Rat.
• Professional AdJultment Servlcel

MoreVaIlq
CornerSystems

every year,

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance

120 West 3,d Wayne 375·4500

because
it's the leastcostly

investmentperacre.
ws going 10 be harder to make farming' payoff

in ,the years to come'. Harder for many re'asons,
So ifanyttling makes sense, it's 10 maximizeIna potential 01 the land you nQW farm. Irrigating

with a center pivot is one way. Irrigating With a
Corner System is even belle,-

A Corner Syslem can irrigale 19 to 45 more
acres Iha..n. a regular pivot, producing extra.in· .
come on acres already being farmed, That's why

_neaIIy~OlleQyt of evmyllixjlJ\1llIS_sold today isa
Corner Sy~lem. --, _

Andwtlen 11 comes to Corner Systems, nobody
knows more tITan .valmont. They re proven reli·
able with nearly 3,000 systems in operation,
Thar's -at least 20 times more than any other
branq,

Befpre you bUy any cente, pivot, see us' We'll
tell you how a Valley Comer System .can: add If'
your bottom line profits while being the least
costly investment per acre. -.

VsDofT~

VilUAy"
Huske.. Valley"l....lgatfon

Phon. 371·0153 JIll 2. , norfolk, HE 6870l .

-Sweep It thoroughly lusf to be
sure.

-Use a plastic sheet to line the
truck bed before plck~ng up the
pesticides, as granules could
lodge In floor- cracks. I

"If any' bags ere accidentally
punctured, be -ccrtaln- ta place'
any spilled granuloh Into ttw
other pesticide bag•. Never place
spilled granul" In'any_unmarked.
contaJnerl, Of" loP ,flvest~k feed
supplement bags," Kefth ..warn·
eel. :.

"8ury granules spJUed 'onto the
ground anlt:Mf l' 1":cJ1in ~MP,
.~ay from water tuppU.,:/ jlt
CO!ldudod. .' '.

roslon of sprinkler Irrigation
systems Is trom salls In ground
water. nol nltrafe nlfrogen fer
tttlzer;s," Fischbach added, "One
of the war,,'" sltuallons Is when
Iron and sulfates In groundwater
combine and are eventually
deposlled as a crusl on the out
sIde of pipeS and towers"

PIpe that has been·'galvanlzed.
coafed with plastic or made of
Cor Ten A sfeel Is recommended
for use·ln systems where waler Is
hlg.h In' Iron and, sulfates.
F-I-~e-hb"ch'-satc;t:

The NU Cooperatlv~ Exten!>lon
Services does not recommend
sprinkler application of nltrbgen
phosphate or anhydrous am
mania lertlllzers. he added. The
materials can form a crust on the
outside 01 pipes and plug
5-prlnkler nozzles .

Electrolylsls 01 systems Is also
a serious probl.em In area where
waler has €I high content of salts.
Fischbach. said. In these areas,
the extension service recom·
mends using plastic pipe or
plast1c·coated aluminum or ,steel
pipe

a<;res tor ldrm$, DUItS said
To be eligIble for price Supporf

loans. target prices and other
program benefits, farmers Who
partIcipate In the 1982 program
are requIred to report fhe actual
planted acreage on"a f1eld·by
field basis, "Farmers who did nof

. sign up for fhe program could
benefit also by certifying their.
planted acres because the 1983
base acres will, be based on the
certified 1982 acreage," the ASCS
official saId.

Wayne ~guntv, far."er5 who
have not cerflfl'ed thelr small
grains are ur:ged to do so by,June
15. The local A.SCS office Is 'open
from e8.m. to·4:30 p.m.• Monday
throUgh Friday.' <

A ROOSTER pheasant runs through a pasture north of
Wayne as caMle graze in the adjacent pasture.

Entomologist urges care
ininsectidcle handling

Small grain reports due .

Ammonium nllrate fertilizer
does not serIously corrode lrrlga
Ilan system'S CIS some recent
repo;f.5 have indleated. G Univer
sily of Nebraska extension Irrlg,lI
lion specialist said

"New5pa-per accounts are
simply erroneous In saying Ihal
nitrate nitrogen In the concentra
lions Irr19810r-s usc causes
thousand5 and thousan<h at
dollan. at damage 10 irrigation
5ystems." said agrlcullura.1
engineer Paul Fischbach

Studies~ th-al-f'"'eeom-mend
ed concenlratlons of 20 to 40 parts
per million at ammonium-nitrate
or urea added to Irrigation water
will noJ corrode IrrlgatJon
sy5lems, Fischbach added

"SPRINKLER APPLICATION
at some of the ammonium nUrate
or urea that a crop needs 15 Be

tually preferred_ The Incremen·
lal feeding of these tertlllzer
Ihrough sprlnkler5 helps control
nitrate leachIng and promoJe5
tfle efflclenf' use 0' nHorgen by
the crop." he saId

"Our bIggest problem with cor

Fa,-·mers have unW June 15 to
report the '5lze5 and Intended uses
of fhelr wheat, oafs. barley and
rye ~o fhe Agricultural Stablliza·
tlon and Conservation Service.

Wayne County ASeS ottlelat
Ray Butts said small grains
which are 'nof certified by the
deadline will be Ineligible for pro
gram benefits.

ASCS randomly ~hecks farms
to verify that the acreage teports
are accurate and also proy!d~

aerial photographs for farmers to
Identify their fie Ida. "The
acreage reper-ta wi U be used to
deterJTdne compliance with farm
programs and will also serve as a
basis for the-1m program base

Engineer says nitrate

doesn't corrode systems

A f~ g'renul«tJ of cOcn. root,
worm tnseetlclde leaked from a
bag Into a pickup box and In·
advertantly m.lxed wJfh. feed
hauled on' the next load' could
restllt In sickness or death-- for
livestock.

Tnll pOIllbllJly callI· t... ex·
treme eare In handlfng end h.aul·
IrIg 1nHC1.Il;idn. aCt;tH'dlno to Or.
David L; keith, UniversitY of

,Nebraska e)(len1iloo,1 en·'
tomol09lsl.

Ht edvfMd farmers 10 take the
'oi1owlng prOC«lI/""',

-ExamIne the floorl of the
. fTiJd< ",",~I""Jng frantp<>rt 01
.....1 I..-Itel. '0 "",,,,,t ,ony9'"-

~-------_. -~------. -'- ------- !

____............,..---..;...__~~-I-~-Th.w......avn.H.-rald,l'hu-rsdaY,M-aY13,19-a2a...";;;;;I;-.,,..,r_ic...,o.i--_UIiIIIiIiIIIiiiIII~<"~.~e~':~'~~,,~"':'i'"
J.htJ'W~;'mm

'$,.~ - ,,"' , "-", '.'.' f .. ,,:·.:,;
PEPPYPA(S' ' LESLlELlV~WIRi;'s"" :'('c,-:,

CI~~eDi:ax;;"~;~~Yth:~~I:~ m:t~Ap;_r~s~:~ei'f~;~~,~~:~rG;J'~::T'~?,IX
bUr~:~~l~=~~)'{ffu~decr"'~~:- ',-, . ,. ,- :i:~;:~~:
the·· meef:lRg.,--answe~g--roU:-caU -alte .
with Ideas for the 4·H fair booth.

Demonstratfon talks- were
gIven by Jodi Brodersen,
Bethany keldel.'anq .Eunice
Wacker.
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SUPPORTERS of the program believe

f10n to close a Mennonite school In Its boun·
daries. A,{I~ln, ~l:":acher, c;ertlflcatlon.. I~ .i,ii-,.
Isspe A klty differen'ce."rn thl, case-
howe...er~ Is tbat .. Mennonltes do.naf believe

.In eoucaflon beyond the eighth grade.

. By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Corresponderlt

The Nebraska Pres' Associallon
Are people who paid the state for m"tor

--vehIcle -s-atety--tnspecttohs,- -recently s-truck
down by the Nebraska Supreme Court, en
titled to refunds?

No, says Harry "Pete" Peterson. ~tate

motor vehrdes airettor. He said no refunds
or--ffie porfiCinOT'tfiellls-pecfron fee paid to
the stat.e will be forthcoming pending
resolution of a court suit in Lancaster Coun
tvr Peterson said an Omaha woman,

I Margaret Ges!i>man. haS tiled a District
t". Court SI,lIt to settle the i~sue

THE 13-YEAR-OLO Inspection program
was slated to die July 1, the result of a
legislative repeal, But the state's high court
struck down the program earlier. declaring

parts of the Inspection law unconstitutional.
The high court ruling applied to the law

anI, siflce 1980, but .V.. s. Gc"marHr----at---
torney is arguing the law was unCOFl5t-itt1- t

tional in 'earller form's, too:
Officials said Nebraska has collected'

more than $3.. mlHion In fees since' the pro'
gram began.. The state'gets 'only a Portlon of
the estimated $30.5 million N,ebraskans
have paid for safety stickers. Mbst of the
money went to Inspection stations.

The Supreme Court said the satety Inspec
tion law was faulty because It allowed
special interest exerrrptlons tor some
vehIcles.

THE JUSTICES ruled certain provisions
in the law were "so riddled with exceptions
for special purposes and special Inter'est
groups that Its effectiveness and goals are
unobtai nable."

saJ:t~ h:~~p~~~r:~~ r~~'~;Ii:,ld f~~fe~~~ .~sn:a:a~t~a~~~p~~~I~~~~-'I::ta~~~r:d'~~
:~~~H~~:;e~ues~7c::!~Oa~~!:~0~~~1b:y;~~~:; 1;~'~ac7.I~~ ?;ur~~~~;:~~nl~~et~%~;~~~e-
equatfy with, other vehicles In the meantIme, ev.es will be-oli the- Ujfi·

Lawmakers no doubt will revlew fhe opl caster County Dlstrkt Court, which 15 ex·
nlon and consider draffi"'g legislation to pected -to conduct a spring trial on Mrs.
meet the court's objections, A number 01 Gessman's suit
senators, alter al I. bel ieve safety Inspec Christian Schools In Court
tlons are worthwhile and indeed promote . The' Leglslature's faHure to act on the
safely _ ChrIstian school controversy dur'ing the '982

Whether pro'salety inspec110n types can session has prompted counfy' attorneys
find the. suppor1 to enad a new pr.ogram In a across the state to begin filing court suIts
large part will depend on-what type of against unapproved church schools.
legislation they draft Another determining Lancaster County Attorney Mike
factor wlli be what accident and Jatali.tv Heavican. for example, recently filed suit
records reflect dur ing Ihe months when the against two unapproved1:hristlan schools in
Inspedlons are not required his county Lack of stMe-mandafed teacher

certlfica110n Is among the key Issues.
Perkins County also Is seekIng an injunc

SlIeve" was summoned back to cO;Urt earlier
this month. Case ordered SUeven to ftnlsh .
hIS" 'earner T..rm~ lor .lnegatl " .Ieopemng
Faith Chrlsftan ~hOoL Beginning Sept. 1,
Case said, Slleven'wlll begIn a three-montK,
17·dlIy sentence.

THE OLDEST CASE In the Chrlstlan
school controversy Is that of Faith Baptist CASE SAID the sentence "';8S to coincide
and Its Christian school In Louisville. And with tl1e planned reopening of the school. this _'",_
the Faith Baptist case "Stilt 1Sh't settled. fall. AlthO,ugh'SUeven Is free-on bond, hewss
• Cass, Counfy District CoUrt Judge Ray' ,.~ Pt..~~cf!p..1urnhimself Into the sheriff when
mond Case recently sentenced the- Rev. his term Is scheduled ,to begin. "
EVerett SUeven, pastor of the chu"-cb. wl1ich other county attorneys pres,lng unap'
operates t.he s-ct'looli..back to lall. . proved school cases In various parts of the

Sileven earlier was sentelJ.tedJD1our mono state have indicated It might be fall before
tM In jail for oPerating an unapproved fhelr case, g'o totrlal. _
school 'In the c;hurl;h basement. .HELwas. Considering the precedent· s-et in. Cass
released after it was d~termlned the schoot Counfy, pastors of the other church schools
was no longer In session.. might find themselves In Jail too If they open

But the 5~ool reopened In AprJl, and their schoolsJn_vlolatJon of state law,

Center pivots
are being
abandoned

8y M.M. Van KI,k
Ne'braska Farm Bureau

One ot the most dls~our.Bglng commen··
tarles on the current status of soli and water
conservatlon In Nebraska was the-uport by
the U.S. Soil_Conservation Service that more
than 10- percent 01 the 5,437 ce",ter_plvols In
stalled In the Sandhills since 1972 have been
abandoned.

Figures from the University of Nebraska
Conservation' and Survey DlylslOll report
that while the Sandhills arM \n 1981 ac

'--~~:~t~";.~t"'~·~~r~~~~t1~1=~f:,nt~~~::~:~at~~~-
area also accounted for more than 42 per
cent of the pivots abandoned

al!>o to the national economic Interest.
THE EMBARGOES provided-' artificial

sllmulus to America's competitors to In'
crease their' production. The sart·-Imposed
trading ban gave our competitors an excuse
for whispering to foreign buyers that the

. U.S. Is no longer a reliable supplier.
If you examine our lot,rnatlonal trade

balance,. you will realize that our foreign
trade would have come fo a disastrous halt
In recent years If our 8grlc!Jltural eXP9ft,
hadn" amounted 10 "r'n----orethan half of· what
our bill waS for foreign 011.

Nebraska Is one 6' 16 states .where more
than a· third of farm Income comes 'rom
agricultural exports. With the coincidence
of my holding the posItions I now do on both
the President's Export CouneO and the Na
tional Governors Association I'm hopeful of
establishIng for the tint tLme a natlonlil ell>.....- , ..

governor
charley
thone
If America would have had' a~ export

polky In the 1970's, It seems clear that we
would not have had the s'!'veral setHmposed
erobargqes Qf1 shipping our agricultural pro·
ducts abroad. ,

We would not have sacrificed long·ter,m
expOr't advantages for short-term and II·
lusory foreign polley benefits. Virtually all
now agr~ that those embargoes were
detrimental not onl} to lJ--..S--,-WmeF5- but

_High time for export policy
~)

In all Its hJ!itory the Unlled State-s ha~

never developed an e:w:porl policy', and It"~

high time we set one
If we do determine slKh a poltey. l" m cer

taln It will emphasize the Importance-- to
America of agricultural e)(ports

That's why obtaining cancensus on such a
policy Is my first goal both as chairman 01
the agrlcuHure committee of the Nallonal
Governors Association and as chairman of
the subcommlHee on agriculture of· the
President's Export Councll

FORMULATION of an export poll.Cy
ough1 to be a national objective equel In 1m
portance with deciding on a foreign pOlicy
Historically, this nation has adopted var 10lJS

torelgn pollcl~

Always, ourtradlng policies have been
subservient to our foreign pOU-cy, and
aimos'-no attention has been paid to an e)
port policy .

National Weather Service

Irvin Elkin
President Associated Milk

Producers, Inc•.

Whlm a tornado approaches. your Immediate action may mean life or death Seek Inside
shel1er. preferably in a tornado cellar, underground excavafion, or a steel-framed or rein
forced concrete building of substantial construction. Stay away lrom windows

In ,cities or towns .
In office Buildings, got to an interlor··hallway QII. the lowes1 lloor, or to the designated

shelter area
In factories. workers should move quickly to the section ot the plant offering the grei\test

protection in accordance with advance plans
In shopping centers. g01 to the designated shelter area-not to your parked car

IN HOMES. the basemen1 otters the greatest safety Seek shelter under sturdy furniture If
possible, In homes withou1 basements. take cover in the center parI of the house, on the
lowest floor, 10 a small room such as a dose-1 or bathroom. or under sturdy turniture Keep
sOllie wi'.dows ope'l, bul slay-aWdY rram THem!

Mobile homes are particularly vulnerable '0 destructive WInds. Proper tle·downs to pre
venf overturning will minimize damage A warden should be appointed in mobile home parks
to scan the skies and lisfen to radio and television tor warrTrngs

There should be a designated community shelter where residents can assemble during a
tornado warning, If there IS no ')uch shelfer. do n01 slay in a mobile home during a fornado
warning Seek refuge in a sturdy building or a ditch, culvert or, ravine

in ,;chools, whenever possible, follow advance plans to an interior hallway or the lowest
floor Avoid auditoriums and gymnasiums or other structures with wide. free-spanJoofs. If a
buil-ding is not of reinforced construction, go quickly to a nearby reinforced building. or to a
ravine or open ditch and lie flaf

In open country. If there is no lime to find a suitable shelter. jle flat in nearest depression,
:ouch as a ditch or raVine

TORN.ADOS COME .and go 50 qUic,kly there may nof be time for a warning. During a tor
nado watch. be alerf for the sudden appearance of vlolenl wind. riHn. haiL or funnel· shaped
cl0i!d Whe~ 10 doubt, take cover: tornadoes are often obscured by rain or d~. Som~ oc.c.ur at
night

Remember,
Tornado Watch means tornadoes are eJ(peded 10 develop
T-Ornado Warning mea.,s a 10rnado has actually been spoffed Persons cl~e fo the storm

should take cover immediately Those farther away should take cover if threatening condi
1ions approach

We're dIsappointed that Agriculture Secretar'Y Block has chosen not to accept an industry
proposal"to solve current milk surpluses and Instead seems tied to price reduction as the prJn·
c1pal remedy.· . ~. .

Since the inception of the milk price support program In 1949, all secretaries at AgrJcultJJre
have had discretionary authority. to raise supporf levels. Mr. Block's reques-t for additional
authority could only signal an intended price cut, a price cut would serve no constructive pur·
.pose.·ln the short· run if would aggravate surplus conditIons by ·forcing many dairy farmers to
In<;rease production to meet heavy cash-flow requirements. In the long-run,' it would ddve
many dairy families out of business - Which would push the cost of milk up for consumers. -

We':.-e disappointed 'hat Secretary Block Is trying to solve the dai"t"y surplus situation
through -price rather than addressing the source of the problem. Depression conditions
throAJghout the re~t of agriculture have forced farm reSources Into dairying. Adiusted for in·

. rla-tlon, net tarm income for 1982 Is, sinkIng to Its lowest levels since the Depression - the
worst---years ,In-Y.S. agriculture history.

There are only two ways to reduce milk produdi'on, You can eliminate cows or you can
eliminate dairy tanner's. The "Dairy Stabilization Plan" repr'esents a responsible approach
toellmlnate unneeded.milking cows and It woo-let continue to assur'econsumers of dependable
s.uPPlles of mll~·and dairy products af reasonable prices. _

Stabilify Is the key objedlve for producers and tonsumers. The U.S. milk prIce support pr.D
gram has provided market stability enabling dairy farmers to make continuous gains In pro·
ductlvity. This, in turn, has kept j.ncreases I.n mUk prices conslstenfly below both J:ncreases In
tbe general inflation rate and cost of all food Hems.

The Admlnlstr'atlon's proposal ignores the need for stability. It does not r'epresent t~ kind
of 'ratlonal public. p~licV that agrlcultur~and fhe enfire nation must have.

Ianother viewpoint

Producers disappointed

viewpoint I
Tornado safety rules

THOSE WHO have witnessed the resulfs
of previous attempts lit plO'Nl09 up and tar
mlng the light marginal solis Qf the San·
dhllfs- dallng back to the early yean of thl,
century, have shuddered and shaken theIr'
heads as thev watched the plows, bulldozers
and land lev,lers tear ~p sandhilis
rangeland to convert to Inten~,f"e corn pro
ductIon. they were especially concerned

. when large conglomerate developer, moved
in to buy up huge blocks of rough sandhi lis
land and then c.onducted "knob·knocklng

--leveling of humuS·defTClem blOW sand. to
prepare It for corn production

This tvpe of soli cannot be Irrigated by
gravity flow methods so cimtei-'P.lvots are a
necessIty The water supply trom
Nebraska':; famed underground aquller Is
abundant and operators who apply enough
'er'tlIlzer have been able to obtain high
yletds .Th.l:!. resll!Js have been good enough
thai they have been defendtng their prac·
tlces wIth, "See It works, so what a"'~' you
hollering about?" .

Unfortunately, fher.E~ have been some
serious side effects, such as pollution of
u'lderground water 5O\Jrces because; of ex·
cesslve fertilizer use on the hIghly
permeable 50115.' Irrigators naturally are In·
cllned 10 ffl.lnJnilze such dangers and cJalm
that they are being exaggerated. But the
Sandhllls are ·the great sponge which serves
the reservoir for much of the state''S splen'
did water re!OUrce .system,·When one sees
bulldozers moving ontoihe wet-'meadowsof
the North. ~oup h,.adwater~ area In·Cherry
County, one-c-ain'-t-hefp--h-aving serious doubfs
about the wisdom of such Indiscriminate
development. '

eamage onee Inflicted Is usually Ii i eve. ;
sible -and the'· dangers are real enough to

f f • '.. f Ie • aroU$e ques'lqns eVen when the land'. &0 .Case or reezln.9autom.at.lc cost-.o-Iv.lng ::~~=.;,o~U~~~~O~:hr~el~:-::~:
of tflat acreage being abandoned and lefno

Richard L Lesher Social Security and other programs have In the short.run financial problems of the "blOW and drift ont.o adjacent pastures .and
U.S. Chamber of Commerc~ creased nearly twice as 'ast as after·tax Soclal'Securlfy system for up to 10 years. meadoWs Is somefhlng else.

01~e: :~~;h~ :~:~ ~;~aob~e~~r:~~; :~R:~:~~~r;.: ~:::Sie~~:~~~!;~l~~~ra~ Sh~~~r:;~~e:f~h~:~r;;~~~~~~~tiJa:t~=~ FOR G,ENERATJONS, SandhllJsranchers
tor reducing projected budget deficl'''' is·lo cent retirees that are actually higher than Tri Social Securlty and o.ther progr.~m, Is a have spaced thpl" windmills an'! wB!er1llg
seriously attack the spending s'ide 01 the ..the Incomes of the workers now holding reasonatne1h£asure that would not cause ,- "tanks ·to 1educe th& -cr-eatlon of ··blowout
equation, In anxious and hopeful an1icll:la· those j~s. undue suffering among r~tlreel, No-one I, ~a'rea~ ,~at .quJ~kly_$p'.ead If ~t c'ont'.o~ted.
tl6M of this awakening, I would'Jlke to pro- -The eyerage aHer.tax ~~.caPlta in. suggesting thaf.any "beneflts.. be cut - only Ol~tlmers have"'fen:..2f~~~e:~~ffl":
pose an ,action which would In a Single come of -persons 65 aod older was $4.450 In that we $klp-a~~e.Tftl' t~ &fledl I~tIf~' i ~ nh"i:~~4_ ..a~
strQke reduce the projected deficit lor fiscal would enable 'I' not Mly to sIgnificantly lOU! other- a"orted dMJ apen.w~o~n
1983 by $20-25 billion: :~'s~~s':~~~'~7~j:I~:eopn~~_I:~hwl~~ the budgef a·nd score fijrthefvrCfOr'fiS In our I r:1tI9·,n'ancftrymgfO crQj)ffiOsemarglnal

Congress. should freeze tor one year the come such as Medlcar'e and Medicaid ba.Ule against Inflation and high Interest.: a sJ; Conservation spec~atlsts estimate
aufomatlc cost-Gf·llvlng adjustments bene1lfs, nutritional and e-ner'gy aS51stance ~::~:'I ~~::.~:~ ;=f~e:t~r:::am'e~:~:::,::, _that It could-cosrattQilf '10;900 to reseejl

~;~~:::~~~~~i~d:~;o~~ct~n~~~~~~~~ fJ;:~'::;I;~dg::~~~::~I~~::d=~ a situation, In wh'ch 1;~~Wh~)d',If. ~k,; th, 135 actet of snaimllls ~and found under
veterans pensions and federal civilian and _ake Into account the faet that 80 per~nf of heve been getting far :;,~maUer, Inere,ases

I
military retirement pensi~.s. the' aged own their own homes, ,with.70 per· than those whono,lon~:~0f"i4'/,.", .";';' , " 11'1II f

Ata-1lm' '. ~,~ ".: ..,'_",,5ar,;!~, . ," ... " " graz'ng,JoJ
l-E tha-t I . ~tof~h«?sehavlng.pald·!:lPrnprt!lages. -fOFQOJng8ddltr~~~7ii:nd"pey,'1n-:.. ·,at;:t~I.".:.. ",",,; .. lS~C~5

.
. .. t-'RECOGH-l I :ny prop:a hto -A one-yeal" COLA freeze would do more creases In"ordel:"·foJeeep: their lobs, -ai1d ~tMm ' 4deqtfate:1y .,r,~ored!" '" rte:lTJIIYbe', SUI" th8t=~~J[~:::S~a~dn:~~I:Ct ~o :~: than help. workers catch up with the 'In: mIlUonl:9f:Arrierl~nJ'do,n·t.hilv. 'IClbI~ Is I~J~Jv,I~!-,o!-,(I{·..~~p~~,tlon who be.'.,;."b...."i..:__

·tf.emIst.domagDgllOrv .bout throwing the cre.... 01 retlr.... Robe" A, My.'., ,,,,,"yloOmuchfo-oik 'hebe"'fJ~arl"""l ~JlIC~:f"'1!f'1!ncl:,ci1g1naH~tm.~'
IlO.tiOn'$ ,reflr-fa ouf Intci ;the" streets. So fo..mer Chief Aduary of the Sociel Seclir!ty federaf....,-programs -: 'or thiS one" "malf, ,~n~:IJ.ft.lt,f~blow" .:I"ot Ukelv to~nd the

-_.- Admlnlstraf.lon, believes. It wOuld allOsolve $bulfl'ui?:. ' I ~.~nd .~f1.. "o.rt~.'.~ "..••tor.e t~ I~nd# 11.,~30 YI;.ARS,AGO '. aad,Wa.'fas Ring,-'!"akefleld, will. among .65 before')~ pofltJcans b:eat up-cn .fne idea, I Of'~lnaJ use' "'
, May ",:1952: About 250',per$OM "attenCted long-time' 1t\lt:'SIUCK prodvcers hOnored a1 Jet's take_a dlspasslonafe look at the'facts: ~\""'-----------""'''''\'''''''''i'-'''!'"-''''-\''''''''~''''~'...'.:...'. "1" ~.- ~'-;:tl1at ...~~'::t~jt~t~",prev'ent~~at--coUi~
the ba.rbeq~, he.~ Thursday a~ 'Peace Omaha Sunday.. :Or. Laura ~r'anklin of -Therapld·grOYith af COLAs has been a "Ie'tters' -- /~'-t.- to~n-Jnfo.a,~rt.:~"S.~lf.li'lsJsa"ds.,.t.t-.~lt.
Reformed ChUrch, Hoskins•• '.Out, La~ 01. "Wayne State: faculty attended the Midwest malor cal,1$e of rur,t4Way feder,,' Spending. . : .. , ~rYatlo" S.,-:vlce'wIJl bf called tl~n 10
SorrOW's: '.tN!' new-iY;:.:Jemodeled Catholic . Modern Language As~odation meeting jn Froni 1918 to 'J981 these Increases In ..'.. ._'. . :"l. - ': ul~falr~ady:..tJOr.fC;:O'j'serVif(onfutiiistoPit.
Church, Carroll" wa~·dedicat,~,TuesdaY. . Ll,ncoln April 27-28. benefits 'cost fhe 'A:neriean ta'xpayer S69' - I ' , "'..• -'-, .,. • . ,~"-,

-', 2SY~~'~AGO_:< 15 YEARS AGO '.. , billion. Over the nexJ two years, they will ,-1;0 fheedifor: .. ,,' ,_ ".; tance::Of,p4~~:'.bef~':-~bl. 10 n~1I1 'in.-
May l'i 1~;. A .nesf::o(,:c6Yqfes, was May 1i, 1967: FUfure-NursesChlb. Wayne cost $47 bJlllon. • . The recent" de4,th. Of.fhe 'OownJS',':Syn~- .; cCmven~.nt ll'~/'<-,:'. ' .7.-"'~,· . .," :' , .1
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p.m. Mrs. Kermit Turner
hostess.

SOCIAL CALENDAR'
Friday-Saturday, May, 14-15,

American Legion AUXI.UarV.'Pop,
pyDay. _,,7 ,~-

Sunday, May. 16 ~ -= ,'·Olxofa",:'__
WrangTer-S"addle"Club tl1:rll. rfi!e..... .
Start at Scot(MeJ:"g~ns.; .

Tuesday, M."y .llJ - ~~Il~n

~~:;~: ~~r~r t~':~~~~l~ ~~~h:

Christian Church
(Marty Burgus, Preacher)

Friday, May 14 - Nebraska
Cnrlstlan College Commence·

Sunday, May 16 ~ The LIving
Word KTCH·AM 1590, 9 a:m,; BI·
ble school tor all ages 9:30 a.m.;
worship 10:30 a.m.; fellowshIp
dinner 12 p.m.; Allen'graduation
2 p.m.; Emerson graduation 2
p.m.; no evenIng service

Wednesday,- May 19 - Allen
area Bibre study 7:30 p.m.;
Emerson-Pender·Thurston area
Bible stUdy 8 p.m.; singles and
couples Bible stUdy 8 p.m,

Salem Lutheran Church
-{-Robert V. Johnson, :Pastor)
Sunday, May 16 - Church

School 9 a.m.; worship 10:30
a.m.; congregational meeting.
W~dnesdaYT ~.~Y.J.! - choJ..!:.....!..__

p,m

And Receive-a Free Ticket to the
Indianapolis 500~'Yes, We Have 4 Tickets
to Give Away. The FiFS-t-4 People_tQ lu\'--_·

a New Car will Each Receive ci Free'
Ticket te) the'"Greatest Racing

SpectacufCl!r in the World.'"
Carol Copk at Fremont spent

the weekend in the Clyd Cook
home

Shirley Huellg and Chuck
Sueper of LIncoln spent !he·
weekend In the Harold Huetlg
home

DaVid Fuchs ot L1ncorn Is spen

~~~~~~~,s ~~e~~~ ~;sh~::~;:~J:
Fuchs

Maud Grat spent 'rom Thurs
day until Saturday In the hOme of
Mildred Philips of Creighton

Friday supper guests in the
Carl 13r1ng nolne- were Mr and
Mrs Dick Jenkins and tamlly of
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs Leon Br
lng, Bridget! and Deanna Bring
01 Chino Valle-y. Ariz and Made
Bring

Mr and Mrs. Louie Abts and
Karen of DIxon were evenlnq
ca.(jerl>

Evening visitors were Mr and
Mrs. Terry Janssen and tamily 01., .
Hudson, Wls, and Mr and Mrs. ','-'
Glen Milander of Coleridge

Frtday supper guests In the
Gary Stapelman home in honOr of
the sixth birthday of Jason
Stapel man were Mr and Mrs.
Ernes! Tanssen, Mr and Mrs
Glen Anderson and family, Mr
and Mr'!>. Jake Meier and family,
Mrs Ron Leapley and son ot Cot
erldge. Mr. and Mrs Ron
Stapelman and family, Mrs.
Alvin Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Siapleman and Dorothy
Whipple

mrs. ted leapley

Mr and Mrs JIm May and
Darrell May 01 Sioux City were
Sunday affe'rnoo~ callers In the
Don Hogelln home·

Mrs. Bruce Stralhman 01 Ran Mrs Mike Becker and ramily
dolph and Jim Hay spen! the ·o! Winnetoon were Saturdlly
weekend In the Dennl!l.. Reynolds VISItors In the William Eby home
nome in MHcneHvlJle. Iowa

Vance Ptlanz of Sioux City was
a Sunday evenl!"9 caller in the
home of Mrs. Fred Ptlanz

Mr and Mrs David Miller and
family 01 Omaha were weekend
guests In the FJoyd Milief home

Mrs' R K Draper was a Sun
Nell Ptlant 01 Omaha was a day supper and overnight guest

weekend visitor In the home 01 In Ihe Richard Draper home !r'I

Mrs. Fred Ptlanz. • Elgin.

Mrs DaVid Abrcthams of Lin
coin spent from Fdday unjIJ Sun
day In the home ot her mother.
Mrs. Byron McLain

Muriel Stapelman returned
home May 4 atter spending the
past six weeks In the home 01 her
daughter, Mrs John Oberholger,
at Athens, Ohio

While there. they spent five
daysJounng Kentucky"

Phytlss Stabler of Beaver. Iowa
and Robert Creamer 01 Grand
Junction, Iowa were May J
calters in the home of Mrs Fred
Ptlanz.

Mr and Mrs Le-on Bring,
Bridgett and Deanna Bring 01
Chino Valley, Ariz. and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bring were May 4

afternoon visitors In the home of
Louise Be-uck

FISH·'RY
. Friday;

·_-Miiy n--
7.10'11

$1.00 PLATE .

.. ,x,..•..··.,
IT~
. LOUNGE

Catholic Church
(Father Robert Duffy)

Sunday: Mass, 1O'3fJa m.·

Mr and Mrs. Don RobInson
and family and Arland Harper of
Fremont spent from Thursday
untlf Sunday In the Robert
Harper home.

Mrs. Dick Stapteman of Belden
Approximately 250 persons

were present

Sunday evening visitors in the
Floyd Miller home were Mr and
Mrs. Dave MUler and. family of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs Albert

ItlTtfBlRTH6Ai ~aurelandMr.andMrs.

Arnold Hanson and Louie Jim Miller and ValerIe of Col·
Meier attended the breakfast of erldge
the lOth birthday of T"rI Cog held
at 9 a m on May 3.at the Laurel
City Audllorium

The TrI·Counly Council 01
Governments serves Cedar,
Knox and Dixon counties

Guest speaker was Gov
Charles Thone

Other speakers. were Sen
E troy Hefner, Sen Merle Von
Minden and Jeff Jorgensen.
DED

Pre$bytertan Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9'30 it m .
church school, 10 30 a m

Sunday dinner guesfs In the
Harold HuetJg..homewero~
Huetlg, Chuck Sueper of Lln-coln
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huetlg
and family

Mrs. George Brocklev 01 Un
coin was a May 5 overhlght guest
In the Floyd Root home.

SUNDAY dinner guests In the
Carl Bring home were Mr and
Mrs Leon Bring, BrIdgett and
Deanna Bring of Chino Valley,
Ariz., Leroy Bring of Sergeant
Bluffs, Iowa, Mr and Mrs Tom
DIKon and family. Mr. and Mrs
Bruce Schmidt of Moville, Iowa,
M-r. ""Ad Mrs-. -Dick Jenkins and
family of Carroll, Helen Mllchell,
Martha Casal, Paul Casal ot Ran
dolph and Marie Br1ng.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Donalson of
Chino Valley, Ariz. and Shannon
Bring of Cottonwood. Ariz. joined
them for supper. -

. Su~d~ dinner guests In .th~
- hf?!,"e_of P~I£~h. V!.~~Mr ..a1ld
Mrs. Darrell Fish of Galva, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fish, Jim
Fish of Coleridge -and Mr. and
Mrs, Earl Fish and Bonnie.

SAL~EMLUTHERAN UNITED PRESBYTERIAN POPPYDAYSSET Bellows l~ In ·charge 0; .poppy Baker and· Pre-stan "Slick"
C ESME~~~ , ._ __ .wOMEN MEET ~ The AmeJ!lcan- 'l;eglon--'-Aux- --i3'crys-. -.- Turner -jor"j:::h~.I:;,r:;m:.:a~n~yr';y;;.a:"r~'~,O;-f,,~~~~~~~~11Ef.~~~~:;:'

Ele'- 5 ~ circle 1 .AbolJL--tS....ladJes.--.mef-+h:UFSday-------Ula,) •• In hold thel,. "nnu~---wtnnfnlJ.pos.te, sale/en servtce-as-errlploy6eS 81 lile City
me' p.m. with Mrs. atrp.-m-:- anha churc:h., py Days Frrday and Saturday, display In a window at ':Th'e Light Plant.
E mil MUller... Mrs. Robert Mrs. Robert Os'erguard had' a May 14·15. Mrs. Marie Bellows Is Republican Office and other_ Charlene SchrQecfep-·gave a
Johnson'was a guest andshe-gave revlew.on the second part of the In' char9_e and will be assisted b'y posters are .dlsplayed In other report on events that happened In
th~ lesson. Eveline Rfnflwftl host book· "Hd$ the Cfit,lrch a Mrs. Cean BoeckenhilUer and business places.· Wakefield In the pasfyear wlilch
theThursday,June3meetlngat:l FU!yr~?_~''I-, Mrs. Owaj" Ekberg.' lncluded--~I--a~vltesT-
p.m. In the f~Ttowshlp rOom. . Etfe Kinney and Eleanor Park The ladles will make a house· ELECTSOFF-ICERS -- • Old Fashioned Saturday Night.,

. served lunch ' to-house campaign on FrJday Marty Burgus, minister at th~ Brownie Troop's, Park Improve'
Circle 2 met_at the Waketleld Their next meetlng:"lSThurs· evening and will be selling ~n Chrlsjlan CJwrch was 'eletted ment.·Pancake Day, Cable TV,

nursing home Thursday a12 p.m. day, iune 3 at 2 p.m, Main Str~.f o'!._Saturday, pre.s..Ld.e.nL o.f ---Ule-- W-akefield 4th of July ·celebratlon and plsc·
to~ the following members A bake sare will be held In con· Mlnlsferlal Assoc1atlon on Mon· Ing of the sIgn &1 the vacant lot
on their birthdays: Cora FUNDING OF IvnctJonwJthPoppyDa¥-Satthe day.R.e.v:.-OanawtUte,..pa$tor~oL.sOU1b-_-O-f_-+he-----~if-_St.Qr..e_.---!-fl-
Haglund, ~ry Muller and Ruth SWEOISHGRPUP. Legion Hall ~rom 9 a.m. to 12 the Unlted Presbylerlan'Church memory of Doris Ekberg. The
:re~::t ;~;e~r.~e,;::su:~~ The Nebraska Arts Coun.e11 an· noon. Coffee will also be served. was elected treasurer.· sign was given by the members of

gave the lesson. Mrs. Norman ~~~~e~ln~:~:~s~:~b:~ta: WINNERS NAMED -Ja:t~~s ~~s~~las~::n :;c~lt:~~ th~;:~~s~::s~~~y~ndchanges In
Haglund will host the Thursday, proved to aid the funding of the Students In the art class at the area churches and meet monthly Waketleld during the paS'l year
June 3 meeting at:1 p.m. appearance of fhe Teater, Vlsaf Wakefield Community Schoots with the exception of the summer recognized Inelude Ben & Gene's

tonoch Ba1 (Swedish vaudeville) made Poppy Posters for the months Package LIquor (Deloy Benne
here on Sunday, June 6. American Legion Auxiliary Pop and Gene Hohman" Farm Supp-

The nationwide tour of tradl py Days to be held Friday REELECTED PRESIDENT Iy lMr, an~ Mrs. ElI~W9rfh

lIonal performing arts of Swedish Saturday, May 14-15 Winners In MIke Sarmon w'as re-elected Nor ley), Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Sic
America. which among other the first division were BOObl president of the Wakefield Com· (Manager of Fullerton .Lumber
places, will be stopping at Seat- Wel-ershauers, firstj -Debra munlty Club Friday, Apr'1I 30 at CO,I, John's Plumbing (Mr. and
tie, Chicago and St. Louis, Is Turner, second; and Tysha Nix the organization's annual Mrs. John AddlnkL Blrkley Auto
draWing considerable Interest In on, tijl~d. meeting and supper. Marvin Repair \ (Mr, and Mrs. John ST. JOHN'S LADtES

th~ar:~arter busload from In the second dIvIsion Kerl ~~~~~a~;::~~~~;~~~~~~~I~ean~d ~;~.lel~'ra~:f'~o~~~:m(~~·L~~ M;s~lr~~~~~~d~:o~:~k~~::e
Dalebur1l Lutheran Church near ~~~~~s~n~:~:;d; f~:~; J:n~r;i:P Marcia Kratke was re·etected Farm Service (Lonnie Nixon), the devotions on "Hymn Study."

~:'d:III::~r;~~~'ns~a:~:'r:t~~~ Salmon, thIrd. Mike Larson won lreasurer ~::on~eou~2:le}~R~~~r~~s ~:~ Pas-tor Ronald E. Holling lead the

groups from Sioux City, Omaha, Ilrst In the flUh division. to;sle~:~ t~~~~ B~~~:n~f ~~:sc~ (Terry Nicholson), Schroeder 10~I~eO~r;~~~:~I~r~0~~~~tt~~sent
..and LIncoln have contacted the The winnerS wlll'be presented reelected were Don Kuhl, Ray Agri·Buslness. Inc., (Mr. and get'well cards fo Clara Mohon~y

local sponsors . checks 'pr"S3, S2 and S1 respec Lund, Norman Mlnola and Bill Mrs. Gene Schroeder), The Bar and Bill Mattes, a wedding card

w:e~~ance ticket sales began last tlvely by tne AUXiliary. RlschmuetJer ~~~I,g~;}nan(dW~:r~~ s~7~ne'?:~: :~~~:Ithayn~a~e~~ ~~~e~~~%~s~
Co-sponsoring the event Is the Judging the fifty-three posters MIke presided over the Gerald Royal, new empleyees at Fred Paulson, Mrs. and Mrs.

National Endowment of the Arts were Mrs. Ardell Mueller of business meeting following the the Logan Valley Goff Course. . R9!;l_erf Mohr, Emil Stalling and
and the presentation Is directed Thurston, Mrs Eveline Thomp- supper served by the Feed Bunk.. '1 Duane T-appe gave a resume on Mr. and Mrs. Waldean ~emer.
by the National Courrcll of the son at Wayne and Mrs Leroy Mayor Merlin "Lefty" Olson Jne"park. Improvement project They visited Vegle HoJtrof, Ann~
Traditional arts. Lundahl of Emerson. Mrs. Marie pres~nted plaques to Kenne1~· now underway and encouraged Warrelmann, Viola Holm and

everyone to take part In the ac Anders Jorgensen.
·tlvltles The world relied commlHee

Carmella Rodby won the center reported they had tied five quilts.
piece from Eaton's Nursery and Mrs Max Gross, Lillian
Greenhouse and Preston Turner Fredrickson, Pearl Meyer, Mary
won the floral arrangement from Alice Utecht, Jolene MWer and
the Posle Pet'ler Harriet Storie visited the Care

The PatrIots, a musical group Center on April 29 Harriet Stolle
from the Wakefield High Schoor. had the devotions, readings were
sang two selections accompanied read by Pearl Nv:!yer, Lillian
by Mrs. Diane Trullinger Fredrickson and Harriet Stotte.

Lowell Johnson showed Illms Mrs, Gross sang a solo and
on Wa ket! e Id' 5 C en t.enn..iaL everyone 4.o1n.ed-· ~I"'n-,,£l"'n~g"tR",g---1S;tl,cdJI&ah",n,"',Hl"'ull1lhltE''''.a..nrle"'h"th,",C*h
celebration to close out the even hymns. They were accompanied Ronald E. Holling, Pastor
lng's entertainment by Esther Dersch. Friday, May 14 - Ruth Bible

MrS. Dale Anderson hosted clr
cle 4 on Thursday at 9:30 a.m.
Twelve members were present
Mrs. Marland Schroeder gave the
lesson. Mr.s. Kermit Johnson will
host the ThursQay, June 3
meeting at 9:30 a:~

Nine members at clr-cle S met
In the fellowship room on'Tues
day at B p m. Connie Utecht was
the hostess Mrs Tim Bebee gave
the le!.son. Mrs Harold Oberg
will host the Tuesday, June 1
meeflng at 8 p m

PITCH ClUe
The Pitch Club held a party

Saturday night II" the Clarence
Kruger home In honor o-f their
wedding anniversary

Gordon Casal a'nd Mrs
Clarence Kru.,ger received high
and Lawrence Fuchs and Mrs
Gor..don CaMf. ~GW.

A no host lunch was served

BROWNIES AND
JUNIOR SCOUTS

The Brownies and Junl-or
SCQuts met the afternoon of MaV.4
In the fire hall

During the meeting, the group
ellchanged May baskets

Treats were o,er",ed by Vickie
Meier

On Thursday afternoon, they
met again 10 make Mother's Day
gifts

REBEKAH LODGE
On Friday night Ihe Rebekah

Lodge met ~I the home of Nellie
Jacobson with 10 members pre
senl

Ptags were, continued tor the
Dls1rlct meellng 10 be held In
Belden In June

Lunch was served by Mildred
SWan5-on

IJ"!~~~~:etm~~se~~ ;~rcl,en3 hte~~
fellowship room on Thursday,

'MaY6at 2p.m. Mrs. Roger Oberg
gave the lesson. Mrs. Velmer
Anderson wHI host the Thursday,
June 3 meeting at 2 p.m.

The U&r::l::e'~~;enjoyed ~
noon luncheon on Fr~day at the
W",gon Wheel.

Following lunch, the club
played bridge at the home of Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs

Mrs' Ted Leapley re<:elved
plgh, Mn. Robert .wobbenhorst
90t second h.19h and ·Mrs. Doug
~reston, low

Guests were Mrs R.K. Dr~~~
and Mrs Don Wlnkelbauer

CEMETERY ASSOCtATION
The Ladles Cemetery Assocla

lion mel Thursday afternoon In
the home of Mrs, Clyde Cook with

_J9 per~on.. prer.cR'

Plans were continued for the
Memorial Day dinner to be held
May]1

E fhel Petersen was a guesl
Joining the -group lor lunch

were Mrs George Brockley of
Untofn, Mrs Floyd Root, Mrs
Charles Hlnt~ and Mrs Chuck
Hintz

Ibelden news

STYLE SHOW
The Belden Community Club

'sponsored a salad luncheon and
style show recenfly at the Belden
'school gym.
.. Decorations 1 throtighout the
gym w.ere c;,arrfed out In a color
'"$Cherne' Of red and white. Guest.s
.were nated· at car.d tables
liovered with red' and white

~- '.eheCkedCloths center w1itieither -
bred roHM"·'edcendle. Favors
·of each Setting were mIniature
hats.

After the salad luncheon, a
mU!iolal .program was presented
by the Henry Foxhoven family of
Coleridge. -

Amy Aldef!OO and Ml,chelle .
'McLaln read poems as a'trlbute
~o mothers In keeping. with
MoI_, D.y. -, ,-

, Tht' "'.. '"Uowed by 1ho slyll
sJ'wH. Mrs. ClarIce Bloom. 0Yi,*, .
~f tM Country GirJ at Allen, w..1
1n charpe o.f the show. She also
/lArrall<l It, All 01 tho modol.
...... members of thl 8411den
Community Club,

Door prhn. which ·wer. gUt
car'nnu'H f~ tnIt'~I'" It
l'>o Covntry.Glr1. - • ...., by
Mary Still Io;r,,- 01 It.nI$olph,
J_IlIol.....lII Of Coltl'ldgotand

~----~- ,-----_--.:..-_----~~._----~ .-,'~---'



Z8bco 202 Coin.... I1US,
beglnnerloutflt•.

SOCIAL CALellOAR
Thursday, May 13: HIghland

Woman's Extenslori Club, Mrs
Lane Marotz.

Tuesday, May .18: HO!~lns

Homemakers Extension Club,
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.

Wednesday, May 19: Peace
Golden Fellowship,. noon lun
cheon, Peece Church.

MR. AND MRS. Phil Scheurich
- -- entertained at dlnner-"fhur'sday

honoring his mother, Mrs. Paul
Scheurich, for her blr-thday.

--Guests were Mr. and Mrs.Paul
Scheurich and John of HoskIns,
Mrs. Irvin Werner ot Norfolk and
Mrs. Ruby Zahner and Gene of
BaHle Creek.

Mrs. Irvin Werner baked and
decorated the birthday cake'

....-Iay Dew 'I•• """"11 L'.... 6,
8. 10, 12, 20•.25 lb.:

Ropalo Bal. Trophy Kit. or
Rapala Wall.y"- Trophy Kit••

--$7--9!! ~
Emco FI.hlng Chain, built.jn taelde

l
.box, con and rod holder. ',-

Price. Effective Thru Sunday.
May 16th

---------- --.--_.---- ---_._---

MepPl Bauer Kit. plain.

Dura Pac JllJlet Boards. c1ol1\p
mounted on m'olded boord.

Plano 6300N.Tackle Bo., 3 troy.

worm proof trays.

$12-99
Meppa Bauer kit. Dr....d.

$3"

SINI~ YOUR 11001~S INTO n1ESE

t

-"'-'-_."-~-"7", -

"-~-.---

CONFIRMATION
Confirmation services were

held Sunday 'at Trtnity Lutheran
Ci'ttJrcll Ill. U'o$kllls. Pastsr
Wesley Bruss officiated.

ConUrmands were Julie' ,Brug
geman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Dwight Bruggeman; Cheri
Legate, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Peter: Erin Mar'O'z, son of
Mr and .Mrs. Lane Marotz and
Michael Jussel, son of Mr. and
Mrs Gene Jussel,of La.urel-,.,who
are members at F~lth Lutheran
Church at Wayne

_~'.nex.t.'m:e.e1lng wlU b!L.Q~L _Marott ~nd famUy. Mr., and Mrs. - -=_KAIlQ](J.UiIl. ._ _ TrinffiEvana~IICBI

~~;~{u~~~~-W~&1~'rc~~~gt~~t~. -f+~~-~;lt~;-~O:f~~k,_i~:~~~;-eJi~_=· ,,~~~e~~.n~:~ (W~:re~~~~
Shepherd of Peace Lutheran ,Mrs.. Wesley ,Bruss' and family . eve.n_lng of May 2. , . _ Thursct.y:. Elder! meeting, B
Chl)rch.of Norfolk will be' guests: and Dawn Baer. Card' prizes went .to~! p,.m. •

janet S'chmale baked and N~ltzke. and Mrs., Herman- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
decorat~ the specl-al cake. dretschnelder, high; Raymbnd a.m.; wOrship servl-ce with Clom

N!r,...anCf Mrs., '-ETm~r Peter' ~a~~~ .~;~;Mr~~~lt~:~:~~ m::.~o/ISA~';;t InformatIon

~~~~tl~~.~h::I'Sdl~~~~.lr~~~?:: ~retschnplder frAY.etJng,.~ ~ ep--'-m. ._, _ .
Guests were Mr..and Mrs. Walt .Mr. end Mrs. Raymond Walker Wedn~y: Bl.ble sfudy. l~~lS
Menbtakef" and Mr.-'·and '-Mrs. -will-t)osf the-June-6-~!!ng. a.m,

::;I~~:a~~~o~;::S~;t:~:r;a~~: Zion t.uthJran 'Church
Iy, Connie Legate, Bertha' Peter: (Martin Russer:t,
and Frieda Austin, all of Norfolk, vacaney pastor)

and Rev.' and Mrs. Wesl~y BrU!i;s Thursday: ~atechetlcal In.

:~~efra~~IJ'f:;I:,n~~:.:a~~~ sttuctfon, 3:30 p.m. .
Pam'. Pete!:. and Mr'. and Mrs. Saturday; __ E va.ngellsm
Rick Auslln and Tina, all at workshop, Mi. Olive lutheran

Dinner g·uests in the Lane Hoskins. ChS~~~;'~~~:~:~~h '
Maroh home Sunday- honorlflg -Sunday -dil'jf'lef' -guests··in·---the- -baecat8ureate-servtce,8:4Ss.m.;
Erin's confirmation were Mr DWlghl Bruggeman home honor· Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.
and Mrs Al Lueders' of 'Norfolk; . lng Julie's confIrmation were Mr
Mr and Mrs, Rod lueders, and Mrs. Gilbert Schott 01 Nor· Peace United
Shontelle and Chad of Fort tolk, Joannie Bru-dlgan. Cheryl Chu.rch.~.brj5J

Morgan, Colo.• Mr. and Mrs.. lyle Tillema, A. Bruggeman and JYws.. (Jobn David, pastor)
Marotl and Mr. and Mrs, Ed Gerald Bruggeman. Thursday: ConsIstory meeting,
Schmale Afternoon visitors were M~,_ 8 p.m.

Atternoon guests were Mr. and and Mrs, Dale Reznicek of Not· Sunday: Worship service, 10
Mr~ Frank Walker of Madison, folk, Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Bruss a.m.; Sunday school, 11 a.m.
Mr and Mr~. Verne Fuhrman arid family, Dawn Biler and Pam Wednesday ~ . Golden
dnd family. Mr, and Mrs. Lon Peter Fellowship noon luncheon.

:

Zebco 404 Combo, '1545 a
proven combo

IGpola' Falcon IllIet Knife,
sheefh included.

Z8bco 600 Hon Combo, 124~,
heavy dUly flyl;tr model.

. ,

_Aj~. Trlef. I!!~~~ _after:noon~ af
1;45 p':m. at the school basement
wffft '"24 member:s-"'afld If'guests
present. .' ;
. The m.eeti.ng opened with a
hymn and, Pastor Bruss c'On.
dueled deyotions. •

Pupils and teachers of Trinity
Lutheran School presented apfo-
gra-m--c---MM---P--aul 8abler as a~
comf;taoist " '

Mrs. Ger~td Bruggeman
presided at the business mee.tlng
Mrs. Harold Brudigan reported

-on lC'tst month's meeting and Mrs
Lane Marotz read the treasurer's
reporf ''C

Mrs Marie Wagnef'"'~ wa~

honored wi th Ihe birlhday song.
Plan'S 'were made and commit

fees named lor guest day on June
J

Mrs, Lane Matotl IS ch'cilrmatl
of the serving committee. Mr.s
Myron Deck is chairman of the
program comml'-'e~and Mrs Or
'v,ille Broekemeler IS chairman of
Ihe decorating commillee

Mrs Alvin Wagner_ and MarIe
Wagner were named on the
visiting commillef: for May

Hostesses were' Aid officers,
-Mrs Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs
Leonard Marten. Mrs. Harold
Brvdlqan dnd Mrs, Lane Maroll

m~_ )oh...'Iop Z.......... I

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

The Trinity Luthe~an Ladles

Mr. and.Mrs. Andy Mann of
Winside were Saturday·afternoon
visitors of Gertrude Bordner at
the Wisner Manor.

, A dinner ser-ved tor the contir·
mands and relatives was held in
the church basement. •

Frldav, May 14 - G T
Pinochle, Mrs Howard Ivers-en

SOCIAL CAL'ENOAR
TtlUrsday, May I] - (olefle

",i,! out. Neighboring Circle. Mrs
Ray Jacobsen; awards nighl, no
host wpper,·6'30 p m award....
7 30 pm., audiforiuf"r' Girl
Scouls, flrehall, 4 p m

Satur:day, ~y 15 - ~ H. Help
,ng Hands Club. '} pm" '

L

Mr and Mrs Andy Mann, Mr
and Mrs Dean Janke and Darla.
Mr and Mrs Charles Peler, all 01
WinSide. a'nd Mr and Mrs Andy
Mann andA.K of'Norfolk'attend
ed confirmatJon serykes Sunday
al the United Methodist Church'ln
Newman Grove~"where Kandi<;i
Thompson, daughler of Mr. and
Mrs .. Roger Thompson was con
firmed

Monday, May 17 - Clib Scouts
"rehall, 3 ~5 pm cleon up n'gh!
al Pleastantv,ew Cemetecry Win
5ide. 6 p m

Saturday atternoon fhey al
tended Ihe g-radtta-flOtl' of O~\
Bowder al the UnIverSity of)
NebraSKa Daie receive.(! -tT1s
bachelOr\ degree In Architec
turdl S'udles ThiS fall h,e will at
tend the uniyersit):' and work as a
'eacher's assistant and take
courses In archllecture 10 receive
!l,s master·s degree

Mrs Ralph Morse and Wendy
of Winside and Mr alld Mrs
Clarence Koenig of Norfoji at
tended the confJrmation of Ihelr
nephew and grands.on, Peter, son
of Mr and Mrs Lyle KoenJg of
Hebron. May 6 They ""ere also
guesls at the dinner and reeep
lion hetd for Peter ,n Heb~on

Mr an@'rS--HO'Ndrdl\lersen
and Mrs Lester Grubbs were
mekend ue,I,,, the home 01
Mr dndMrs Tom Iversen In Lin
coin

United Methodj.st Church·
(Shirlev Carpenter, Pastor)

Sunday, May 1.6 - Sunday They were afternoon and sup-
School, 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30 Per guests to'r Mother's Day In
a.m. guest speaker, Mclrvin the Thompson hOl'11e. 'Mr_ and
Weber Mrs Rodney Thomp-son,

Tuesday, May 18..;.. F,I.G,S:rr;rewma.n Groy'e;-anQ 1/Ir5. "P'earl-
p.m - -- --------n'Iompson of Madison' --jOined

them for supper 'in the .Roger
:rhompsan homeSCHOOL CAL.:END_AR

Thursday, May _13 - Awards
night, no-host supper, 6:30 p.m.;,
award~, 7:30 p.m., audiforlu_l'p.

SundaY, May 17 - Graduation,
high school gym. 2 p.m .

Wednesday, May 19 ~ youth
130 p-m • choir-S p m ~

Trinity Lutheran Church
. (Peter Jark·Swain,

Supply Pastor)
Saturday, May 15 - No confir

mation classes. .
Sunday: May 16 ..... Sunday

School, 9')0 a.m., worship, 10 30
a.m.: guest speaker. Rey. Mar
cia Jark·Swain

Saturday, May 22 - Confirma·
tion class, ):30 p.m

Thursday, May 20 ~ Women ..
Bible study, 1'30 pm

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, Pa~lor)

Sunday, May 16._ - Sunday
School and Bibie classes. 9 30
a m worship 10 30 a m
acojytes. Kerr' Le'ighton julie
Brockman

Tuesday,'May 18 - Lutheran
snack bar workers.. Mrf:> john
Hafermann and Mrs G.eorge
Jaeger

interested ,n helping can brlllq
clippers, rakes, baskets, etc to
help.

Accepted by the board, the
American Legion could ,n.,tall
hoiders for the Legion emblem ..
and 1lags at the cemetery

Leonard Anderson wa.. ap
pointed to the board tor another
six year lerm

The meeting adlourned al 10 )0
p.m

Monday, May 17 - Elders,· a
p m ....-omen·s 81Me study 9 JO

winside news
GIRL SCOUT TROOPS

Girl Scout Troops 179 and 235
met at the Flrehail Thursday for
their weekly meeting wllh SIX
girts and their leaders. Peggy
Eckert and Mrs Keith McClary
present

June 21 through June 13, they
will go camping at Ponca They
discussed Day Camp which Will

.be June 7 to June II The fee tor
day camp is sa 00

- Wednesday, May 19, they Will
~'--'1iave a no host dinner III the Win --,---nCOD1NNTlIR:nAnC"TT-----·--

Side Park They will receive their Mrs Wayne Imel enlerJal/led
badges Their families are III Contract In her home W",dnesday
vlted to attend wilh Mrs lloyd Behmer wJnnlng

Thursday, May 10. they will hjgh and Mrs CO Wilt second
plant trees II the weati;Jer per h,gh Mrs N L 01 tman and Mrs

mi1l5. ~ Minnie Graef received average
Their next meeting will be May pflze

1) al the firehall at 4.p m The ne:w.:1 meeting will be May
26 with Mrs Twila Kahl as
hostess

"'-'·2~_'c_'"7C""Z..J~UM..Itt.EJi:AN . May are· McL.EadArtder.san and _ .DORcAs SOCLETY _
SF'f ,-, . ',="":'~~~..I;-_4P,-w"At-_~. _Mr~,"-Bl'LK~p,k~ . " ' ..~ .__ _ Mnj". OM K!eln was hQst~ss

~. ;,': ".ThttJlo." ~I"dheran Ladles Aid, Mrs'. Larry Koepke and Mrs. when the Oorcas' Society 'of the
/-.',.w,t~.Jl\Jsband:!l.~ members and Lester Koepke will serve on tbe Peace United Chureh 0' Christ
(" R,v~;.anQ' Mr·s. Martin Russert flower ~ommjttee.forMay. met Thur'sday af!ernoon-'at 2 p.m.
,;:.:;,I.(n,d :-~ear."-Sahs .as guest!, met· MrS. James Robinson was In Mrs.. Raymond Walker, pres i ·

, ~:~<Th~rSday. evening' for a 7" ,p.m. charge of a short progr:am com· dent, open~ the meeting with "A
- -,---------:r:::-.fa-mlly·suppe,... " mem_or'ahng the 55th anni~ersary Thought for the Day," totlO'Ned
:'~'-..-:'i=:- MT~ErR$t 'Ec;Ii::;r'nSln "SInd Mrs of tbe Aid..... by group sll'!9lng of the hymn,

~,JatnesRoblnsonwe h' fre She was ~~st;d"'bYth-eother--~oc~"~-'-------
.- f., Rev.• Martin 'Russ~~t :~ ~~~ Aid officers, Ela-Ine Ehlers, Mrs 'Roll call was a scripture verse
-,_·+--8af!gstadt-wer--e--A-oOOf-ed-·foi their Da.r.tell Kruger: - and Mrs Mrs. James Spredel g~ve the

f"'bTftf;Clays. Clemens Weich report of last month's' meeting
FollOWing the supper, a short A review' of the past five year's and--Mrs. Rlehard Behmer read

bUSiness meeting was held with activities of the Aid were read by foe treasurer's report.
Mrs. James Robinson presiding Mrs. RobIn-son.

by";,~~~~;:r~:~:~~:,~t~~';:;' ~:~e::~:~ ~~~e~o;~'h:i~~ :~:~i~~:t;~:~:i~:~£~:~~~
- ~ea~~~I~~k t~~~ t~~sdsp~~~;dan~ Mrs. Earl Anderson, Mrs. Guy Winside on May l'

: ~ cents if not. ~;r~:~::,"we;;~nf~;:nte~f~~nd ¥~r~a~~r~:lk~~"1:~:~:no~:~
/. The secretary and freasurer's ment commitf1ee with the birthday song.
'~r-eports were given by Mrs. Dar The remainder at the evening Mrs. Ezra Jochens was leader

~~IC~.r~;~~~~~el~rsCO~:n'7t~:; ~~s ~:~~~~tC~f::~~h~~i~e~;~ for the Bible study on "The

reports sh~----€-Aeel'-cards Duane Kruger. high; Earl Ander ~~~~:rs~~~~~s;~~·t;~I~,os~
~:t~l~e~'~~~~aa;;month and one ~~:; a~~dM~s~a~~1 ~::::~: with a poem. "Zero ,.

Otherreporfs included-a report traveling For thelr"ne:w.:t meetlng on June
on Lutheran Family and Social. The hostesses senled cake and ). the Society Is planning 10 vIsit
Service by Marie Rafhman, coHee at the close of the evening the Pierce Manor
LWML Spring Rally by Mrs The ne:w.:1 regular Aid meeting
Leoo Weich and Hospitai Aid will be on June) when hostesses
meeting by Mrs. Ernst Eckman will b.e Mrs. Elmer Laubsch and

Named on the Altar' GUlid for Elaine-Ehlers -

FEOERATEDWOMEN'S CLUB
The F ederaled Women's Gub

held the,r annual Mother's Tea
honoring' the Senior girls and
their mothers. Wednesday ,n the
Tnl1ity Lutheran Church in Win
side

The senior girls, their mothers
and grandmothers, the members
01 the dub i"tf'Id their mothers
were guests

Co·hosle5ses were Mrs Lynn
Lessmann and Mrs Ron Leapley

Mrs Marla Groves, e ,Cuban
reluge and Spanish teacher at
Wayne Slate College In Wayne
was the speaker She gave an In

leresting talk on her iife IIl·Cub<3,
how she escaped. and her return
V1511.lo her famliy in'Cuba

Basket5 of silk flowers 'were'
glven'as door prileS to Mrs Mar
Vill Cherry, Mrs Lon DuBois
Mrs Rot1ert Walker. Mrs Marie
Suehl, Jonl Jaeger ar.Jd Diann
Suehl Mrs Grovas recE.·i ved the
centerpiece

Mrs David WarnQmunde,
president. call~d the meeting to
order The mlnute·s were read
and the Ireasurer's report was
given and approved

----A -----rrrot+on w-a-s-----m-a-d-e-- i!ln-d
seconded to sel! the cookbooks lor
$6.00.

A discussion was held on an Old
Settler'~Day booth

Mrs. Don Leigl)ton and Mrs
.Ron Leapley will be in charge at
the concession stand 031 fhe ball
par-k this summer

May 13 at 6:30 p,m the ladies
will serve the. no-hosl supper for
the Awards Banquet in· the Win·

'·slije audlforium.
A donation was given 10 the

Floyd Rogers Diabetic Fou.n!i.a·
tlQn. .

-' ·M1'5. -David Warnemunde
Qrepjired the program for the in·
stallatlon of officers. The new of
-fleer-s for theearning year were
Installed by Mrs. Lester Grubbs
PreslCJent is Mrs. Lynn
L.essmann; vice preSident, Mrs.
Ma'.Yin'Cherry; s'etretary, Mrs.

_.B~!l)h Marse;. and .treasurer, . Lalc.r "appl. Jigs. Jnexpentjy.e, Ma"~ c.Hflsll.....tlrCRlO<tecl---·-·~ _

-~~ ~;:~~,$i~- ~~.~:~.• -_c~~-::I.~!:~,P9~
11:30 ci.m.~2.:00p.m. Ir~:~-.

'r
Way_ Senior Citizen'. Center

. 306 P_rL._. ,

??.=S:. ...~~~~ ~.2~ %;~~F ~~".;.{iP!1;
:==~~=; "'-'.:oi'::'~~~ .:; /djy"Rodor: ...lln .• . ::,: c '.'<. ..,
::~:"'-=::"'''':'M''''''' .~ ..PtY...... . ::"iStod(.>< .

000 ~.... ~~t2,;~' ••. ....~r=:=L~......~;~;;;;~i~ijiJ:iJi,~··i~~·:~·::~i;~tf~E:;:~~t:
.*,,,"~,.,..~;""~~~i,:~"~~~~,,,,,,~~';li~,-W·::;;;'t;,;,;,~;;. '~~:.:.. ··;~~;:'~·~:~~:';'~~'i;"::; ~:':;:':"~~~~~:~~=~ '.~'~ :.,,~~"". "~;-!:~~7':::*;~:~~~f~:~~':j[··.:.-~.-.":.:.. ":~Z;;~;";c2~;~.,~~.~.'~,-.:,,-~~~'~~:i;~~j~~f.:,i,::~,:~,::.,.:,"~f~~;~-.:~.::[ .

';~-;- I':"~ ',,: \;:{";'-~,~~. ~':,~;,:;,< ':":'i~ r,~iA ,. li!,•• ~ :" ",j~~~<,.,L 'j" . _ . . "<";';1',;0 c' .



Nestea

REG. VALUE
$23.62~

Step into a great shape
<, .. ~ ~ with ~. ~. ~

....EXerCiSe
~andals

$1499

100% Instant Tea

I.·... :.~Z·prlce 2.38 .
~ 1.00 Refuf1d

,l\' . St ~O~EJnjj cost_.
S1·!~~n.l COoL

_. SEE STORE DISPLAY

......Z7},

W..y_·V..,.·~lu"
Try .qtI~r' Thwt4a, ~rel:'t"
SpMl....... ~."""'. to ....
ttte V..'. Club ... ".m. few
-~GJn;;:A-...y"""ne •

ThunclaY: Ail women Invited
fa Waterbury -SJ::m:~_.
Union Chur<;:h, 2.p,m.

Sunday: Worsh~!!,1"',-"88:3"!OC'a"':"'m'-i.;--lI-----'-"===~___'..'"
.s-unday sct1oo1;-j;~oa.m< .
Thu~$day: UMW, 2 p.m. With

Marlys Malcom.

Sen and Mrs lowell Johnson

~n~~~~,B':~~,:~~~g~~~~~~f::¢; 1_~_3ii!~e""
2andJ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Merfe Von
Minden were Saturday and Sun·
day guests of Mr, and Mrs. Scan
Von Minden of Lincoln

They observed the Lincoln
Marathon. 26,2 miles, on Sunday
mornJng. Scofl was among the
almos't J.l00 who ran the

---marathOA. +-h-I-s------wa --hts--ftnt
marathon. He tlnlshed In three'
hours, 40 minutes.

'--~

mrs. -edward fork

United IY,elhocUito.urch
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

SCHOO'CCALENDAR
Thursday.. May 13: No- classes

for ninth through 12th grade;
district track meet at Wayne
State College.

Friday, May 14: Graduatlo"
rehearsal. 1 p.m.., .<

Sunday, May 16: Graduation'
and baccalaureate, 2 p.rn" school
auditorium.

Thursday, May 20: Award~·
assembly, 10:30 a.m.; last day of
classes; roller skating' parfy;'
Wakefl,eld, fifth grade.

REV. AND Mrs. Anderson
Kwankln. Alok and Jyon attend··
cd the Nebraska Wesleyan Com- ,
mencement exercises In Lincoln

Sunday afternoon Whee~:e~t~h~ej:(~~"1'~=~~~~~~;~~::;~f;:::::::~~§~~~~~~;=i;~~~i~~~~~~i~~~~~daughter, Blnta, was a member'

-J'iRJ:I,::s':'.!.L;1!;."'I~~fd1"'r~~neC!~:n':.,!!JU~"'~~~ __-,o"t-"th,.eClalrilra.!fu~ .

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day schooL 10 a.m

Thursdav: Dorcas Circle
meels. 10 a.m. potluck lunch at
noon, all day sewing workshop

Sprlngbank
Friends Church

(Rev, Gatan Burne")
Prayer meeting each Wednes·

day evening, 7;.3P"p:m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m.; worshIp. 11 a.m.

GRAOUATED
:TOO- -E.u-l5r son of Mr. and Mrs,

Randy Ellis graduated from the
University of Nebraska Saturday
with ~ B.A. ttls majors were

-economics with emphasis on
m.oney, banking and business for·
casting and political science with
emphasis on congress and public
polley making. His minor Is
English.

Tod's cumulative GPA ,;vas 3.1
malor/3.5 overall.

He served as a news reporter
fat the Dally Nebraska and The
JournaJlst.·-He had various, by
lined articles published with front
page, top story published In The
Journalist.

His honors during the years
have been secretary/treasurer.
PI Sigma Alpha (political science
honorary). Omicron Delia- Ep
silon (economics honorary). the
Craig Kler Award and Who's Who
Among AmerIcan High School
Students.

Attending the graduation were
his parents, along with Mr. and
Mrs. Ron VerMulm of Sioux City
and Mr. and-Mrs. Armond Ellis.

Mr. and Mn. EdwM-d F«k
were evening gUftI1 ThcJt~'i' In

-1....'LonnIo Fark homo to honor
Angelo for "'" 14t1rbll'ltldIy.
. IN. and"".... E.......dFcrl.nd •

Angelll Fork hod _ !,<,..sOy

=tO~.:z.=s=~·
do~ and sloe -nJ9I>'-,"'"... -.

CLERK WEEK "
The Municipal Clerk

preserver 01 the past with an eye
on_ the future.

If you want 10 obtain a license
for Y9ur dog, get-a building per'
mit or a copy of a specIal or·
dlnance, where would you find It?
If you are a new resident and
want Information on how to
register and where to vote or who
Is on the village board. who would
you call? Chance;; a_r.e It would be
your village c1er.i<-:-

This Is Munclpat Clerk's Week.
Come and have coffee with Pearl
Snyder, Allen's village .clerk.
from 8 to 9 a.m, Friday morning
at Somethln' Country or Farmers
Cafe.

StIMMER SCHOOL
Parents who have received

forms which slate that their child
15 eligible for summer school this
summer are asked to complete
these forms of Intent and return
them to the school office as soon
as possible 50 they can plan for
fhuummer sesslom;.

RECOGNITION TEll
St. Paul's Lutheran Church,

east of Concord. presented the
Allen senJors and two of St
Paul's seniors -graduating lrom
Laurel at a recognition tea the
afternoon of May S.

The Allen seniors had the
pleasure of 'hearlng tram the
past, their kindergarten through
sixth grade teachcrs,-" In som~

special moments of memories.
Present were Darlene Roberts.

kindergarten; Mrs Florene
Jewell, flrsf; Susan Von Minden.
second; VIola BartlIng. third,
was unable fa attend but senl
greetlngs; Margaret LUn!.
fourth, letfers were read. Mae
Reuter. Iltth. Susan Stingley,
sl"x"tti, a 'ape was heard Anne
Meyer, present teacher, spoke on

!\All. AND MRS, 011,", No. of
tliJtOn and f:JhyU.... Hamm o! Car; ,
roCl wttIt to FramOltf Sunday
.-h«"·1tIrt .Islted In 1M K",nolh
...",mf'torM.· . . ,

"TMy ~I wtfl4 to Uncoto !"!W.
ItIrt 01_ 1M lll'_llon.of
tholr gr'~I"" 11_
_. fron! Wotlov.. c..-••""' ..._Wltho"_,,,
....dl··..lll;~

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ken· home to~ t.he..-bI.t1hda.y-fJf -
oeth Aamrn;n-osTecL3rece.ptlon JnMrs Janssen
her honor with approximately 60 Mr and Mrs. Richard Janssen,
guests present, . Becky. Mindy and Marc were

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sletken, guests In the Carl Janssen home
Angela and R J, of Wayne also at· on Saturday to· observe the
tended the graduation Rhohda is hostess' birthday

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Janssen of B niece -of the Slefkens,
Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Weslev Mrs. Hamm returned home Deanna Schlurrs was honored
Williams and lamlly of Lincoln,. Monday, lor her ninth birthday when
Mildred Dunn of Randolph, guests Friday evening In the Ran
LaRue Leky, Ed leicy. Mr. and Adolph Kraft moved April 30 to dy Schluns home Included Mr
Mrs. Ervin Wittier and Mr. and the new Country Slde·Apartm~nts and Mrs Merle Schluns 0' Nor·
Mrs. Harold Wittier. Benll. Bob· that have recently been com· talk. Mr. and Mrs: Rick Schluns
ble and T,J. were dinner- guests pleted at the southeast· edge of 'and fam~ of O·Nelll.· Scott
~_._-Oay--in--tfle------Mu~-earnrtt-."- - 5chluns-Ofwayne,-M~nd Mrs
Leky home. Open house was held at the Scott Deck and Andrea 0'

Mr. and Mrs.· Edward Fork apartment site May 2 . Hoskins, Corinne George of Win
were supper g~est5' May S In the Mr. Kraft had lived lor several side. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris,
Leley home. years with Bruce and Eva Eddie AI Thomas, Mi~ J.M.!1~k !lnd Ed·

on t~e farm norfh of Carroll. die Morris. all of Carroll.

M!..s:ty ..s~gbj wl1h. ~~:~~~===~===~~~~~:~;:;~~:::3r1:;~::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~)t'Deanna for her birthday. ", _

Mr. and Mrs. William Batten,
Jeff and Jennifer of Rasta'nura,
Saudi Arabia. came April 30 to
spend a week and Mr. and Mrs.
Wlil Davis, Ellen and Justin of
Stromsburg si:ie"flt a "lew·days
with their mother. Esther-Baften,

Other 9.1,Ie5ts Included Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Jenkins of W8iyne.
Cora and Merlin Jenkins and Et
fa Fishec

MATH CONTEST
; Allen math students par·
: ticlpatJng in the math contcst at
· Wayne Slate College on Monday
were seniors Desiree Wlillams
and Robb Llnafelter. Juniors Kel
Iy Kraemer and Mike Hoffman,

"'.opHomoras Shelly WllIlams and
· Derwin Roberts Bnd from ther
· lreshman Algebra I class Psm

Heckathorn j1nd Lanny Boswell
'Lanny 15 a slxlh grade student
·-enrolled tn the freshman etass
, The Itudents 'qualtled the top

;. CI;METERY ASSOCIATION two of'1helr' 'c18~s~to ~'ttend the th'e now foJhe class, and Marge

~~=:ntes-~ei~'C:eC~::~~'-.. Wayne State c~nt~sf. ~I:~~rd:~~:::g ':[,~~I~~:~r:~~~~~-~
.AllceKr8U~Wlth~lg~tmembe':~ . _ . ELF EXr~l;~iON__ -. t~~hOe!t~aef·t·e~·rnDO~·n 'fo··s·ed wl-th
Jfr~nt. TheY!Jni~~r~!olf~aT!--~·ih~ ELF .f;.xte-ns,~ii~C1ub-m_~-f I ...

wflh a favornu-sprfng troWer:-. CO- "Friday afternoon it the hiime 0' luncho

served Jram "the ,table
The afternoon wal spent play· Carol Jackson wUh nine decorated In dass color!: of Im-

lng bingo.' members !'hswertng" roll "with' perlal purple and iliac.
", There won't be a meeting until what I re"member aboul my high Mothers and grandmothers of COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sept..3. school graduation: . the gradlJates were also spedal r.hursday, May 13: young
The Club voted to,donafe $10 to guests. . Homemakers. 1:30 p.m. with

COMMUNIT.Y EXTENSroN. buy flowers for the Mini Park. Barb Lund: Bid and Bye, 2 p.m.
_ The A"e~mmUnl!~!!!,__------.Illa lUcky Lads and L.assles 4·H MOTHER'S DAY GUE$TS with Rose calve.r"I

H
, ",sa..nted"hIHIJ;"C!f'IUtebr,_--1-_nm;!H~L!lL'--~-B'~~~!Lm;~U~-l'J~IDi~c22~sTon ClUb will mEet at the Club will plant the, f1~ers. ~ NIf. ana Mrs=--1(en ttmlfetter,-:---2'~1I Petter. S~~ler-

F·armer's Cafe 'or an 11:30 dln- Members were reminded to Ardith lInafelter, Mr. and Mrs. Citizens card party, 1~30 p.m.,
ner tomorrow (Friday). vote In'the May 11 election. Clayta.n Schroeder and Brandon Center; Dixon County drivers,

At 2 p.m. they wilt meet at the Fran' SchUbert presented the of lincoln. Mr:. and Mrs. Dan license exams at .Ponca.. court-
· Housing Development to enter· extension lesson on "Preventing Stewart·and Oannlelleof lincoln, house,. .

taln by'playlng blngp'. Home Burgl~rles." Jackie Schroeder of Dakota, Mr. Friday, May 14: AHen Com- f
The June meeting will be at the The June meeting will be held and Mrs. Wendell Roth and girls. munlty. Club, 11 :30 a.m. Junch at

-home of Anlte Ralted". at the home of Doris Jeffrey. Mr. and Mrs. Fred ,Roth of Sioux Farme;i's Cafe, 2 p.m. bingo at
Mar\ene Swanson wll1 give the City. Brian Llnafelter and Pam the Housing Authority.
lesson on removing stains. la Hann of South SiOUX City had Monday..... May .1: Allen Com

brunch at the Morningside Coun· munlty Qevelopment Club, 7:30
try Club. p.m" fire hall. )

Tuesday, May 18: Dixon Coun
ty Hlstorlca' Society, 1:30 p.m.,
County Museum In Allen, pro·
gram by Fran SC:hubert on Far
East trip, .,hostess Mrs. Vernon
Gro$ve~nor.

Thursday, May 20: Gasser Post
VFW and VFW Auxiliary, Mar
tinsburg fire hall and school. 8
p.m.; Pleasvre and Profit 4-H
Club after school( -

ON TOUR
"the Alien Swing ChoIr and Jazz

Ba~spentFriday. Satvrday and
Sunday on tour 0' eastern South
Dakota.

They left 'Frlday morning aL
;:15, Thelr first eoncert was at
the Lenox, S.D. eleme.ntary
school. where they performed at
10 a.m. fhey gave- two perfor·
manc~ at the Watertown Mall,
at 3 and 7 p.m.

The group Included 26 students,
their Instructor Miss Mogen and
bus driver Jerome Roberts.

On Saturday. they tourec:l tl::!:e
area around Miss ¥(IgE!'O'S

.·hometown of Waubay, S.D. Our·
: log their sfay In this area- they

stayed at the Sandy Beach resort.
On Sunday, the GOOd Neighbor

Tour Group pre~ntedconcerts at
- ~h-F-e-e- -ehtll"ch SEll vices. Our
· Savior's Lutheran Church,

United Church ot Christ and
Waubay Community Church.

In the afternoon. they
presented a concert at the
American Hall.

The lour was to raise money lor
Ihe Waubay school which burned
10 the ground last Jan!,ory. Thts
15 the alma mater 01 Miss Mogen.

· The free will offerings taken
amounted to WO ot which the

'students gave '-400 to the fund.
;Thc Aid Association tor
'Lolliel dlls-wlll iI,alcli IhtHIiOliey
collected by Ihe group ,

'St. Paul'.
Lutheran Chul"ch . Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittier

(Pastor from Sewird) went wHh her sillter and husband,
Sunday: Wor~hlp service, 9 Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Sands, of

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50 a.m . Laurel to O",a~ May 2 where
DElTADEk ErnIe was admitted to the

,: Mrs. Otto Wagner was hol!tess United Methodist Church Methodist Hosplta! for treat·
~Thursday for the Delta ·Oek (Ke:nnelh Edmonds.. pa,tor) ment.

.~:~i:~egt~~.· Mrs. Merlin Kenny a,~~:::~h!;u~~rce~~~~i~.10 Mrs. Williams Cnaffee of
; PrlZe5 went to Ruth Jones. Paulina, Iowa I!!nd Mrs. Tollie
'~Mrs, T,P. Rwert5, Esther Batten P-l'~byterian· Peters and Kenneth of Carnar·
:;~and the guest. CongregatJonilil Church von, Iowa wer.e guests In the
': Mrs. Frank Vlasak will host the (Gall Axen, pastor) Lowell RohlH ·home to obser....e
:~~ 20 meettng'at the 'F.rank Sunday: CombinlRt worsh1p ;-fniliCist'sDlithday.-- --
~V~asak home In Randolph. service '"t the Presbyterian Mother"s Oay dinner guests In
~: -MOTHER'S DAY GUESTS Church, 10:30 8.m. May '2 ~ve;'ln,~ .guests In the the Deibert Clilussen hom,and to
=; Gordon ,Cook of Om~ha came SOCIAL CALlfNDAR ~harrt s:ev~rsb~me to chive honor the blrfhday of the"'~fe,s"
~:saturdayandspentMother..sDay ThursdlY, ~y .13: Carroll M~. a:J;:, 'R~=:~lel~~~~~,~~~~$~n':~;:~ -- ~-
;.In the ArJl!ur Cook home. Woman's CI~ ~a)'..-'to&-Af -tflB- anacralg of Wayne and Mr. and and Ted....wJnf«sleIn.. ~
; JOlnl"ll Ih<lgroull f\1Ullllrnlng---MetliOlllSf Church FeUowshlp Mrs WUbur Hom

.:brunet> Sundoy·~were Erna Sohs HaU, 2 p.m. 1••IIII.'IIi~".'....~.ond Roger~ Rod C9oI<;_ Soturday. /My 15: GST Bridge MaurIce Kall."."lih, bi6ttlllr
~ ' .' Club,,.,rs.. Erw,ln.Morrls. ot John ~Kavanaugh, and_John
\. Mi. CtnCI Mr'l. Mlk~ ·Gearhart,. Mon'dlY, M'I, 17: Senior . Kavanaugh, an. uncle. both of
~~USM ~nd Emily ~f Newman Cltlz~ns, fire hall., . .' >, ~FOrt v(Oftnt Texas and Charles
~Grov. end Jill Kenny of Wayne . TutIdJ,y, ~y tl: Hillcrest. Kavanaugh l .,, & .. e:oul~n, of
:__1 lho WHUnjj In 'ho MerUnHome Extonslon Club tour. _: ~,~_.I!."CI<!'.IIIe.1M,ca",.1o ottond tt>o
.Konny homo for~Mojhors Day. Wed_y, /My ltillliHl R16· funeral of Jornos Ko.o""Vgt> of

~ Mr.lndMrI. GaryK.~ and ~:t~~~~~r-'~:peJ::,~~~ ~:~~~~:r~~~a brother to
:5...1. of VerdJgre an(LIN. and SociaL Club,' Mrs.. Lena
,11.:". Marfln H.,,~ and Oallas _ Rethwllch; CongregalJonal
:'.01 C.rroll went· to Omehlt Wornens FellO'W'\hlp.
:MoIho<'s Dor """'. 1tIrt· hod
0061"",.. .01 "" Honn Utk _.
:.ott... -"_. IN. and INs.
;ToniBr~..nd'Er~cand JUM
~.",.,~ ~. .
; IN. ondlNs~WMityWiIllOl,ft.,
"'Art and ¥.wy tI L11l<ll41l and
~...... lin. H¥"!d Wilt••
_I!. _and T..).... «14"
:no. ..... 10\ "" £M" WI"lft
;~""_sa.r.. .

Icarroll n~W5
EaT CLUB Llnda fork 01 South Sioux City

-:'---"--Mrs - Iollrf"Gaf6le was 'M~~,----coi'lnleFork,
-it!~tes5 Tfwrsday wnen thecOT Angela~ Kimberly, Jennifer and

: Clubmet at her home with Mrs. Tamara were dinner guests
Ron Sebade as assistant hostess. Moth~r'5 Day In Ihe Edward

Guests were Vera Peterson and Fork home
Mr'!. Ed yrone, both of Wayne

Mrs Larry Sievers conducted
the buslne!tfo meeting and Mrs

· Cyril Hansen reported on the last
meeting

Plans were made for the family
card party to bfi hltld May IS at

- the Ron Sebade home
This was the last m~etlng for

· th~ seaSfl~ ~n(t 'he famlly plcnJc.
- will be held JuJy 25 at a Wayne
,park a' 7 p.m
" . Gifts far summer birthdays
: were received and secret sister
: names were revealed.
• Mrs. Melvin Magnuson and.
;Mrs. Cyrlr'Hzmsen presented a
;craft program with e~ch person
: mak.lng an It~m.
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SLICJ!D
12.-01.ATS

Especially for you•.•

Anyone Making a Purchase(s)

SENIOR CREDIT BOARD
"oWo. ~"

C.rtlflwt.

Wakefield Kim Greve 30645 UO.65
Allen 0... Wlllla.... 15 650 '15.65
Wayno Tammy

McClain Lewon 32.145 U2.lS
Stacy Marsh 11.475 118••'

Bntnda W....I 21.875 121.8'
Pender Ja Ka...r 7,300
Winside Doug Jaeger 8,145

Qo...-mb.r.•"ory SoniaI' (On b. ° winner ond oilton bene"t
'rom thl. promotion. 'or o.ampl•. _ith uedlt I. wor.h 1 mil
In ou, "01'., I.() It, you. ° 'rI.nd or ,.Iofl"••pend .nough '0
gl". you 50.000 crodlt•. you will ho". ISO to .p~d 01'1

onythlng 0' th. Dlomond Cont.r1 -

tGRADUATES OF'82~.
The Diamond c.nter Invit•• or. Mnlon to tom. In and thoell
their credlta on OUf'

Horm~1

Wrangle, B,and

FRANKS'
.....oUiiti
CHICKEN
FRIED STEAK

FRENCH FRIES .~ ..,_
1!U" ......ur.'.nn -2 ........... ~.__r

5)29
It>- MAPLE AJVEA "1""" ,?

~~---sl=.2~5.· iL..A.CON i :45 lb".
,~~~~12..L.:::L...----l!!~IBACON,L.t.fs
~!!!!!!!~__-i~""'d=a;;....~99~C ~_.~-:..;:..-~;;;...~..-=~;::;.:;~;t

JOHN IIORftlU. .'.

LARGUIOLOUA ~-'b.

·W4NTED-·

CARRY
BO'O.~61RL TO

CALL 375·2600
WAYNE .HERALD

Bot.oon No. ond May 2'1, 1982 (hcludlnB Ropol,,)

;d;Can Credit the Graduate of theirChoice{~

Credit Will be I..ued o. 0 Gift Certif1cate . No String. Attochodll

~ ,I,

91'u. fJ:JiamonJ--~~,· Ce.ntu
211 MAI~

J=)HO""E 402.375.1804
WAYNE NEBRASKA «58787

REI~",~a!n~!,K S239 GUiloUND
SHORT RIBS 9lk BEEF NO."""•• "".,

Fa, 8"bow8 7 . 99~

itRA·UNSCHW~!~J"~ .lr!tl1b9
..... Lb. s 49

W'OO'AS ~ t219 GROUND CHUCK ,,149
RING BOLOGNA ~~.~) FARMLAND S)09 '___'='.L=.,•• ...::::::~__ LINK .

H.,m.' S $179 SAUSAGE
Smokies e~...::e '~:::.::-L 1£ANBDNELESS 12·••'"

~~:'~ S 99 STEW BEEF 51B9

t, s 19

.wlllAld, .
PICKLE &PIMENTO LOAF . Ib,

Reg. & Olel

584-2495 I

NEW
Spls5;hles!. Bottle

·CLOROX

89~

World MiSSIonary
Fellowship Church
(Tom Grey. pastorl

Sunday: Bible hour, 930 a m
teltowsh,p, 10 )0 a m worship.

il rl1 evenll'1g worship. 7 30
P ~

Monday: Commencemenl al
high school auditOrium, 8 p m

Tuesday Bible study, 7 30
p~

We-dnesday Bible study 7 30
p~

Thursdav: BIble study, 9:30
a.m.; Joy Cholr,--3--;30-p.m.

Saturday: Confirmation cfass,
10: 30 a.m

Sunday ~ Svnday school, 9: JO.
a. m: worship services, 10: 45
a.n) recognitIon of high school
graduates; Young Adults host
Crusaders, 12 p,m.; hl9.h SC~OO·1

baccalaureate. 8 p.m.
Monday: High school gradua

lion, 8 p.rn
Tuesday: Mlhlsterial Assocla

lion at" Laurel Methodist Church.
)0 )0 a.m,; E)(pIOr~ Post. 1:30
pm

Wednesday: Laurel U I'll ted
Melhodlst Women, 2 pm.
prayer and Bible study, 7 p m ..
chOir 8 P m ,

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Jerome Spenner)

Saturday: Mass, 7 A5 P m
Sunday; Mass. 8 a m high

school baccalaureate. 8 p m
MondiJY Commencement In

the hlqh school audito,rtum 8
p~

P"nny John';.or. ,."I'''',l,n.. d ill
her home th,' even,nq ut '-'/',1," ,It
arnE'fch,lndl,;,:,p,lr'y;'
Ii ladl':'; lihoa\\ended

B<lrb Brahm ..r oj W c,
fhe demon~trdlur

The B"d l-1,ln<,on5 dnd the' Roy
Hanson'S itltr-nd",d flu. wt-'dding
rt'CE"phon SdtUrdiJy aHl'rnoon for
julIe Han<,or dnct JobnME'r(jCk In
Mandla-, Iowa T'te ..... erp mar 
r'ed at nooo

julie Han,>on I', "'" ddvgh1er Of
the Roger H<H,jQr-" of M<tn,lla
10-.........

the Doug Kne tamlly of Laurel
Mrs ~orge BIngham of OD'on
tl·,o E"ert Johnsons, th .. Arihur
./'''''']'>01'1'>, Bruce Johnson, til",
Er,,,~~t Swanson, !he Rick Mann
far-nI~Y and Mrs Tom ErN,"

/110,''> ArnOld Wille and Mrs
::d"'f\C{' PeM<,Qn i11t.,nd('d thi'

rommun"Jn of April
~ cJ~\d'(" and Pear 'SOl' il'

)' jc),>eph Church HJ
L,rJoln the morn,nq of May I

Ir, the illlernoon Mr', Wdt
.Isiled her nreCE' Mr> M,ke
FIJ',,>dlck and Mrs Pr'ar,>on
,", tE'd her ';01'1 rind Family ~h"

J,rn Pe<lrsons all of ["nro1n
f'ley relurnrE.-d homf· thil' E' .. en

,ng

SHURFAESH GORTON

ICE FiSH
CREAM PORTIONS

mrs. art johnson

mrs. gary lute Z56-3584

Immanuell,..utheran Church
( Tho--rnn--B-.'-Mende-nhatt.

vacancy pastor)
Tl'lursday Bible class. 9: 30

am
FridaY; Seraphim Choristers,

3:30 pm
Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30

a m .. worship service with com
munion, 10 30 a m

Wednesday (hOlr practice,
7 30 p m

worship services, 10:15 a.m.;
recep-ilon for the seniors after
worship; bacc~laureate,at high
school audlforh,lm, 8 p.rn

Monday; Commencement at
h-lgh S{:hool avdl.torlum, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study,
9:30 am.: laurel·Con·cord
Ministerial Association, 10:30
a.m" LMC Evangelism Commll·
tee meeting. 8pm.

Wednesday:. Confirmation,· 7
pm

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Thursday Untfed
Presbyterian Women, 11 30" m

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30
a m worship. 10 JS a m chapel
a-t: Hillcrest Care (enler, 1 10
pm baccalaureate at high
schooL 8 p m

Monday Commencemen~ at
high school, 8 p m

Tuesday Laurel Concord
MII'1'5tenal AssocJahon al UMC,
10 30 d r'n

UnIted Methodist Church
(Arth(rrW Swarthout. pastOf"l

BIRTHDAY quests In the Br!:,,,t
John,>on home Thuro;day honor
,ng Mark ~ fillh bIrthday \/-I'·rf·

Carla JohflSO" and ')h,rlf:'Y Sehlo t

N-or!o-JI< the D-e-drl 8-rvq-q.:-m-an~

Sf. Paul
lutheran Church

Sunday Morning wor.,h,p <"er
Of('" 7 30 am Sund,lY <,zhoOI
8 )0 d m

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, May 17, T,)he pitlr
l,nq party' 30 pm

Wednesday, May 19 p()t:'J(~

s.ermonelte and ,ne,"t,,,g, 6 JO
P m note trme chang>:

Thursday. May 20' Blood
press urI:' (Iinic 10 10 " J(J a 'T'
any >'.elr ome 10 altend.

Sunday Sunday sch,ool dnd BI
ble (laSse., 9 10 a m morning
Nor.-,n,p <,e' "'c(- 10 AS a m bac
Cdlaureate and (ommencemenl
-ser",(f:' at A,ler, school gym, 2
pen bd((alilur"'ote c,ervlce at
Laur .. 1 (or,rord High School
gym 8 p rn

Moridliy, Commeheemenl e)(
--'!"r(IS'O''S Ldurel Concord, 8 p m

Tuesday Blt)I(- .,tudy Psalm
i 0 9 JO d m We T U, 2 P m
Nhlte Rrbbon Concordia
Lutheran

OLD HOME

REGISTER THRU TUESDAY ~ DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING F R

FREE S50 WORTH OF GROCERIES
51.000 GIVE-AWAY DRAWING IN OUR STOREATB PM THURSDAY

.,,,, c,~.. PEPSI COLA
POTATO CHIPS

l'
~.. "'''':'89·:~~: n

pp

,.". " 6r,~;~.n.
. . \.~ T.'.· ,. . .~

~aU Y ~
-H-A-LF--'-&--";'-l--~';;':M"'FlI';;ii.;"HK-1 ~ ,~:- .....'$. 149

~ .~.ALF =19 MARGARINE
3
~.... -~
'7· Pc,

JJ~ '~3~8~·~·~
~tfl'TUCE ..........'rf.-llt .. ITOKUY BORDENSllEW

. ,~. 3-'100 1 c:::~IIL ~~!~~!..yt!~

~'~OTATOES . 21~e-89' 1kL~ 89~
'.ll:~ ,....spa C>IlUTn,,,o.OI<:A THREE DIAMOND. .:;-'

.~ ..; I .' ;~COnAGE.LIGHT TUNA·
~~.GRAPEfaUIT •.CHE£SE . W"., Pockod· .

JIOS.
•

DANISH
.ROLLS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The Laurel Chamber of Com

merce coffee will be held at
Hillcresf Care Center in Laurel
lomorrow (Frtday)

The public IS InVIted fO attend
the coffee and h~lp observe
'NurSIng Home We4!k ..

Mrs. George H(nrlchs, presl·
dent. wiH be-holding an executive
meeting at 1:30 p.m. All the of
fleers. of UMW are. a·sked to at
tend.

the Alpha Clrc-fe-. who are com·
piling a cookbook on microwave
and other recipes ask that you br
ing your recipes to the May
meeting or give them to Mrs
Sandy Chace or Mrs. Roberta
Lute. ....

The May hostess' will be Mrs
Dayse Carlson

The Program on Partners In
-F-tunrttsm-,-~sor L Tfe and
Faith" will b~ given by Rev Art
Swarthout If is structured to help
persons understand our cultural
differences and our Christian
responSibility Partners In
Pluralism is one of the Mission
Studies for United MethodIst
Women for 1982

Mrs Lowell Burns is chairman
of the serving commilfee.,....with
Gladys Brilfell, Mr':, Jim Josley.
Mrs Luella Smith and Mrs
Harold TutHe, aSSisting

United Luthe'ran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 am

Prices good Wednesday. May 12
thru Tuesday, May 18

BILL'S 0 02J""
Ow""&-_."" ",OJL...-.. ''''' "If.-...-,,· ,;

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(o.avld Newma.n, pas,or)

f-he--Atmer~ 'i 0 L ()

were weekend gue.,ts If' 'h.,
Clarence Peanon home

Other guests of the Person., on
Sunday honorrng Mother'S Day
and Mrs Verde I Erwlr s birth
day were the Verdel Erwin., and
Brad, the Marlen John'Son,> the
Clarence Rastedes and
Qu'nten Erw,"., and Rod

STORE HOURS
8 A.lVI. - 9 P.M. Mon. lbru Fri.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Saturday

8A.IVl.-6P.M,· Sunday

Eva!UJ-"'h-eal
Free Church

(John Westerholm. pa!.for )
Saturday Couple B>ble ,>Iud,.

DICk Carlsons, 8 p m
Sunday: Sunday Bible ~(hOO!

9 S9 a m morning worship s(or
.,ce 11 a m noeven,ng Sl:'rv,ce
baccaldureale, Laurel Concord
High School gym 8 p rr,

Wednesday Lad,,,,s B'ble
study, 9 )0 am, k,ds lellOw<,hlp
and prayer meellng, 8 p m
yout-h groups meet '8 AS P m

T he Glen Magnusons Ner~ d,r,
ner guests ,n Ihe ArlE'n MagrlUSOn
horne In O'Neill

(lara Swanson were dinner
quest,; In the Steve SChOII<; a'
S'OuX City

Thursday Night
You could win S 1,000 In
Bonus Bud.s~ Just be at
the 4th Jug Thursdav at
8 p.m. for the drawing.

4th Jug
Moln Woyne 315·99'11

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The United Presbyterian

Women met at the church on
Thursday wifh over 30 In aUen
dance Mrs Harold Se.yi. presl
dent condu(!ed the business
meeting

The date was set tor the full
bazaar 10 be held In November

The devotions were given by
Mrs Milo Johnson The program
was given by Mrs Tom Robson
She spoke on "Mothers of Long
Ago .,

On the servinq commllll?€'
were Jeannetle Olsen, Ardys
Pehrson, Pearl Roth and Thyra
Nelson

MOTHER'S DAY GUESTS
The Richard Andersons and

(h Iidren of Omaha were weekend
guesl'S In the Robert ~Anderson

home
They VIS' ted ,1'1 the Vern

Carison home Saturday a!l",r
noon

METHODiST WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodis'

Women will meet on Wednesday
May 19, in the Fellowship Hall of
the church 031 2 P m

The Harold Pear,>ons 01 Akron
Iowa entertained the Roy Pear
sons for Sunday dinner ilt the
Rustlers in Laurel They were
a!ternoon quests al the Pear"on
home

MiJy 2 lor Kearney ~o attend the
Governors Conference on Aging
which was held May 2 to A

They attended
workshops and heard sever,ll
speakers IncludJng (ongre<,<,rnan
Davb and Gov Thone

They returned home May 4
l'Re-y w-i++ r-ep-ori Of' tI'l-e-rl' -t1'r-p- crt

Ihe May potluc" and meeting on
May 19 at 6 )0 pm at the SenIor
[,llzens Center

. Paid 'or by Leltoy JGn..."
,r',~~ .. ~

BAKESALE
The Concord DIxon 5enror

Ctlllen'S ,;ponsontd a bake and
craft sale Saturday f~om 10 a m
to A,p m held at 'he SenIor Center
11'1 Concord

The proceeds of the sale and
from the qUill were good A qUIlt
was -given away in the afternoon
to Mrs J,erry Stan-tey of Dixon.

C-eHee d'ffd pte w~ a-I-':.o S€1'v~

A few craft Items lelt are
displayed at the Senior Center

CONFERENCE ON AGING
Mr.. and Mrs Alvin Guern ief1

MOTHER·OAUGHTE R
BANQUET

e"", ConcordIa Lutheran Chur
'" ",-omen Ileld therr annb/al
Mr.-'her Daughler Banquet
T""r"day evening al 6 )0 pm at
t.'1(; r~lourch feliowsh+p hatt wllh

..0 mothers dnd daughters .llten
'j I;j ltoe ··.6 k ed a, a s.peclaf
'l)r'nrl1lt l l"€

rabies Nere decorated In spr
'nq flowers and (oiors Each
que"l WilS presented a handmade

whf.'n arrtv,ng at the

Thank You for your support in the
Primary Election. Your continued

support in the General Election will
also be greatly appreciated.

LeRoy Janssen

~~~fciealGraduation Gift
This Handy."

'16 to·
$25

r::ollowlnq the meal, the LCW
Dorea" presented a pro
qram Fathers Garden"
The scene was a small pIcnIC 1able
and bench surrounded by Ilowers
and plants representlnq a
qarden

Mrs E "ert Johnson gave devo
'Ions and prayer The little Sun
tjdy "(hOOi girls sang "God Can
Make A Flow'er

Members of Dorcas Circle eacll
t:xplalned a speCial flower and

Hw..n .p!~~ a basket, Su Ida, allE'/ilOOl quests In the
Nhlch was made Into a bouquet at Arthur Johnson home were Pitrn
!he end 01 !he program Johnson of L Ineeln Carlit

Three rT'.embers dressed a'S Johnson of NortQ~I<" ..the Dean
r lowns reprlrieh,tlng the happy Salmons of Wake~leld,- Jodene
rlnd 'onely qardefl fiowers, /;lvtaJl - Dliediker of Wayne, Ihe E"N'
ended (lp'lr1g'T'e'e-'"as the' group lOin Johnsons, Ihe Marlen Johnsom
~d them In d happy '>ong and Layne, Mrs Jim Nel')on and

The CIO",,!lS then presented LaRae and Bruce Johnson
':ower<; to each quest 80 years E venll'1q callers Nere the Leon

dnd o ....er Johnsoos, Bill and Kel:'
The commlHe lett thiS thought The Arthur Johnsons and the

",ith Nrth everyone as they went MelVin Puhrmans were Mother's

tlow",r 7£~~fs t~~r~~ln i~s tt~:~ Ddy dinner guests In Ihe DWight
Johnson home

<,oul
The Ernest S..... an'Sons and

TR~VJELC~~S~
ThrH models '.' !lilt

...•. uprew.Y" ·K.hilki canvas . . ....• Vil1lin Vinyl. ·Genulne Luther
.bell~__• "HutIHlut" leo~11ftI.... . .

Iconcord news

eW5
/.":!,;:':;;~:;:',:.';,~.':/i~~D~Y:CLU,B .~ Ing. She will .be the s!ate

. ~. ::·,~T,hft:",.-,t::tur:eL..JJJ~,-CI-ub-"--represen1a~af -me' fnterna
J:~':':".,-,,>, ':'" ~r=--ll'eld their' May' tlonal Contest in Bismarck, N.D.
t<~:··,,, ' '. Br:eakfast 011!'V\ay 4.ln the Se~lor . this s~mmer..
io·~:'.~~hov,:r75Inat=---Recognmon'was glven-'to the
~pedal'.9t;1est!wer-ethe Laurel Tuesday Club-forifS many
l~~_ __ ~wJ-ng":(::f1olr and the SenIor activities at the state meeting
;:: .' CJtJ%ep5_fro~ 'Laurel. Mum plants were won by Doris

The· SWing Choir, under the Lipp,. Thyra Nelson, Cynthia
..: dkeplon of Kathv Harems,. sang Strawn, Norma Ebmeier, Chris
~-Seve-ra. ,elections.. Tim Roth, 'Gunnar Swanson, alive

1,Jneb,erry from Concord sang a Unn and Helen McCarthY, all of
vocal solo, Laurel,

Anita.Gade. Hle-· Tuesday Club On the serving committee are

'-----, ~:~?:;\h~nr~~~~~~~;:~ ~~;:;;y:~~r:;~.\\;bS~r~:~
of "NursIng Home Week" at and Mrs. Floyd Johnson.
Hillcrest Care Center and that
cookies ac-e need~d

Mot:! lea Hanson of Concord was
presented -a check for Summer
Music Camp. She was the local
winner' of tbe talent contest and
r~resented Laurel at District
!1ontest

Installation 01 1982·83 ott-icers
·...was held by E leanor T~.2.C"as

New officers are Mrs Gustie
Loeb, preSident Mrs Lanlta
Rec6tl. Ilrsl vice president; Cyn
thla Strawn, second vice pres I
dent Ena lar<;on, secretary
and Mae Detlefson, treasurer

A workshop lor new officers
and ofher Interesled members
Will be held at Pender on June 22

Nlth r€'9lstrahon beginning af
If )0 a m June 16 I~ the deadline
for reglstertng for this workshop

Mrs VE'rneal Gade of Laurel
/'odS c:pven recognition for wlnn
,ng Ihe local, district and stale
on\(~t In flfsf year public speak



Size M.L.XL
--IIeg. '1.7.00
Blrthd"y Sale

$1299

M.n'.

Nylon Lined
Jacket

~ Off

..t:..

Save

_ Ladle.

Ladle.

All Weather
COCIts

Stili In 7Ime F"r Spring
B'rt"day Special

New Spring Grauplng
Red and Kahkl

Birthday Dloco'!nt

20·% Off

'.\.'Q~"

~i
All Spring and Su~mer

DreSHS Reduced'

. --<:-20:"~; ..
lor Our BIrthday Slils -

Young Men',

Corduroy Blazer
& Slack~__

2·Plece Suit
-- --......--flffoSG-·-- '

Birthday Special

Jeans
Men·....

$699

1 Large Group
Slze2ll-34

RegoUO-UB
Birthday Spedal

Juniors

Cotton and
Gauze Tops

--Slze.-S..M.L. _
Reg•. $12:$15
Birthday Sale

Ladle.

Plaid a'nd SoUd
Blazers
Fam'onM<lke;JI;~- _:~~=--,

Reg. S3B·$46
B"'thday Sale

Fa.hlon and Styling For All Age.
Reg_ $38.95-$46.9;

Save 15%

AEROBIC
DANCING

5 Week Session

ft1e~.a...&-:.
~NCING

Class wIU meet at WSC
Student Center, Menagerie

Room, 5:30·6:30, on
Tuesday and Thursday.

Be9Jnnln9 May 18,
19821 "

'21°0Only .

one great ,dea after another

FREE! 5 Year Warranty~
on Parts and labor _

DILUX. QUASAR M/CROWAVI OV.NWrfH
INSfA-MATIC COOKING AND HUMII)I", SINSOR
CONJ'ROL -$ -
MlclOwa.vo Ov.~. PI . " -

.... I.....uasal:.

MOTHER'S DAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Larry Herfel and

dixonriew5. , ' ". ~ -- " ...

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The OJ)onthly birthday party

was held Tuesday' at the center
CelebrBtlng birthdays were

Emma Soules, Evelyn Carlson,
Peart Magnuson and Clarence
M;,y

The anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence May also was
observed.

ATTENOOPEN HOUSE
On Wednesday. May 1'2,

members of the Wayne Senior
(Itlzen, Genter planncCtto attend
open house at the Wayne Care
Centre

wayne senior
citizens center

SEN lOR CALENDAR
Thursday, May 13: QUlltl~g, 1

pm,; bowling, 1 p.m:-r~y

hour, 1:30 p.m.; film, '2 p.m.;
bridge, 3 p.m

Friday, May 14: Housewarm
Ing for Viola LawrtmCfJr 2 to 4
p,m.

Monday. May 11: Spring hou!le
cleaning. at .,he center.

TueJday, May 18: Current
events. 2_p.m.; film, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, May 19: Blood
pre5!ture c;:Jlnic with Mor.y
Nichols, 9 a.m: to noon; hearing
aid clinic. 11 a,m. 10·2 p.m.;
potluck dinner, noon, followed
with sllde~ of india by Mrs. J. S.
Johar

Thursday, May 10: Quilt mak·
Ing.l p.m.; ,bowling; 1p.m.~ 'Dur
to Wayne County Hi.$torlcal
Museumt 2 p.m, _

Inlerested persons may call
J75 1460

"S-USINESS MEETING
The monthly busIness meeting

w/}s held Monday with Orville
Sherry presidIng.

Sherry and Ralph Hammon
reported on the Governor's Con
'erenc-c ".,. Aging which they at
tended Mav 3 and 4 In Kearney

TOUR PLANNED
Wayne Senior Cltllens are

plannIng a one day tOllr to the
- G,'oHt) In West Bend. Iowa on

Wednesday. May 26

Coordinator GeorgIa Janssen
said a few seals are left to be ,IU·

'"'

• '15=
YOUR
I·STOP

_~ED1lINGC.EJUE:JL

'
I SH u. lor.

Corlso.nCT"I,

I ~~[~J~~~
• NAPKINS
I . 'THAHK YOUS .

I
, -OiECEPTIOHITEMS---

_.lO
l

. 1~-:JA",T..TEIJlIH..,D"NTSGIFTS
..... wttctlOft fl\tt

will "'""_j B"IIo. y;"I the prIeM fI!. moderate, .

I
I

i

-BEsi~vnnUB~" __:Lean"----Of--LewtolL-Mr:-~c:LMJ:_$.r-'--U'ltTs___S~~;-;,:.,jth that 'was ~a~e .by fh~xon~A§h'and,_lat.er._ho~j:twa.t;;ffet"
The Best E;-ver Club, met In the Rodney' Krahmer, Linda. Herfel them. Metho-dis' Laclles Alct In 1932:

L

•• luncheon-In the Ver!'t George
"'C?J:I1~~J:§~n_Hansen of Sloux City. Wav-ne-4Jempster. __ ..- tic-me In honor pqperr4~U9ht~!C
May 5 With' .11 members present. and Mt;--and Mrs. B~b Oempst~ ~~-Mr~-f'Jld M,"!. ~~eor=9~t _ M~~~d",Mr~.;ernest~~~-",-oo=Renee's~graduafion;:-·"=-,,"""~~--
M"~- Ernest~ Carlson Was ·a" ~ali'mlJywer~Mofhe?Sl)av-..Llncoln-wel"e· May" 4 overnight spent the weekend In the Boyd-' .
visltOf'r - . -, afte.-i~-oOn guests In the Witmer guests In __ 'the Harold George Knoell home In Omaha, ami at-"! Mr. al'ld.Mrs.·Ralph Conr.adson

"_---1 tb~~~~7:: ~noe~~~~c~~e_d Herfelhpme.· ~~Yw~:~:~~;~eW:I~ -:~~~~~:;~~~-;~9f:~~Ie~;:e~~~~~~d
; The after.norin"wtl$--!pelit play· The -Dale Sf§nl~ys- of Cozad, -be empioyed f-or fhe summer':· from the Unfverstty-orNebraska guests In the Don Oxley home.
l!' Ing cards. . . -Mrs. Monte Johnson of Laurel J.anet Walton and Kim at Omaha on Sat.ufday morning.
~ Th~ Club will observe Its 35th and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley were Rlmgsar of Rapid City were They also visited Matg Br~we:r: Mr. an.d Mrs. Kenny.Kardell
~ anniversary on Wel;tnesday, June Mother's. Day visitors of Mrs. weekend--vlsitors In the Martha, a:tan Omaha ho~ltal on Sunday and David, Mr. and Mrs. DanI 2, at 2 p.m. at the Charles Peters Newell ~tanley. Walton home. a ernoon. ~:~:::'-a~~":*~:I:e~r:~~r~W~-
i =. All former mebersare In· Mother's Day dinner guests In Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Johns~n Mrs. J.L Saunders vrslred:---runk attended the-graduation of
I Th' J I 7 II the ernest Carlson home were and fan-lily of Hartlngfon were April 30 fo May 5-ln the Woody Jull Ann Palmer at the Unlversl-

""_'

__"-"

, thF.Eh~L"'LO~w~lsMIl·;nI'p~:BrR:E~A::K:nFIIIAe~siTc~~ Mr. and Mrs. David Dolph and Fr~~~:r~~P~::~~~~e:'~~·ests In Svotos home In Bloomfield.
~ family of Schuyler and Mr .."~nd the Johnson home were Martha Mrs. Harold Georg. and Mrs,

Th Let Mrs. Jim Erwin and family. WaHon, Janet Walton and KIm D.H. Blatchford were Friday sup- T"-s Wln.lde United M.thodlit Church wlll ..Coo

Meth~lsto~onmen~: ~~It ~~~~:: Logan Center Rlmgaar per guests in the James Downing espt bid. uritll:;.Iune 1. 1982 !o te;r.ap.,and bru~h-:,
their Ma-r---.feUOW.lhJp Breakfast United Me'hodls' Ch..,r<;b Rebecca and Luke Carr of home in Lincoln and 'were .over· paint the out.lde of the church. Work should·be .

~ Ih.Y"\d8Y morning with 1m· TArllfurW.5Wartliout,paSIQr) Wahoo came May 5 to s~end night guests in fhe home of Mr. campletee( by _August 31.1982. . .

.

1, I1')tInuel Lutheran of Laurel, Con- Sunday: Worship, 9: 1S a:m.; several days with their grand· and Mrs. Vern George of I,.I[1coJn~__ ---Submit· bids to:
~ cord Evangelical, Free Concor· Sunday schooL 10: 15 a.m. parents, the Gordon Hansens Harold George, Allee, Carolyn ·-------:Nii.ls Nelsen

dla Lutheran of Concord and Mr and Mrs. Rsndy Sullivan, and Allen and D_H Blatchford
Wayne United Methodl$t DlxonUnl'ed Krist! and Randy Jr were lolned fhem Saturday morning at Rt. 1, Box 104
Societies as' their guests. Methodist Church Mother's Day visitors. the commencement a-t the Winside, .Nebr. L8790

Mrs. Arthur Swarthout was the (Anderson Kwankin, pastor) Unlverslfyof Nebraskltf"'f;l honor-- -v
speaker and her topic was entltl· Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m., Mrs R~~.ald Ankeny and Mrs. of Mrs. Vern George's gradua- The thurch board ,..••"'•• the rlgllt to r.'ed or
~, "Mothers." worship. 10 a.m - _....Louis Abts "hosted a party May 5 tlon accept Clny and all bid.. ".

C~g~~ml~oos~~- lnl~~~~~~lnhoMroflM:r.~a:~:M:~:':C:~:~:~:m:H:u:r:~:u:t~:::::::::::::::::::=~=~~~~::::~~!II~IIpresented to the socIeties St. Anne's Catholic Church Mrs C.D. Ankeny's 891h birth·
presidents and Pastor and Mrs. (Jerome Spenner, pastor) day
Swarthout. Sunday: Mass, 9:30 8.m Other .g..ues..tswere--Mts..--RusseU-.

_The oldest mother present was Ankeny. Bessie Davidson, Elsie
Martha Reith of Laurel. Mrs. MRS. CHARLES Pierce, Grant "McCaw. Mrs. Leslie Doesch~r,
Keith Gould was- the voungest and Mike returned home Sunday Jane Thomsen, Esther Borg,
mother after spendIng the past 10 days in Mrs Kenny Kardell, Mrs. JOhn

the Charles Jonas home In Abts. Mrs David Abts and Julie.
Wahoo. The ladles enioyed seeing a

Charles PIerce, Kathy and qUilt brought by Mrs. Kardell

;::- -
I
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ADVERTISltl6

Final Week
ADVANCE SALE

of Season Tickets for
SWIMMING

POOL

DIESEL POWER

19121u1ck 81v1 Esl. Hwy. '~lIeage 35: franl Wile..1drlv.. luxury, ,.
1912 lulck ,.! ~. daor.Eli,. H\N\'-cMIl..agll..33; lui"" .. dl.....1comfort.
1912 1,!lck ' eov.... Est. Hwy. Mlleag~34, m.'d,"lze. style ond clo...
1912 Po.ntlllccGrand Prlx·L.J•• Est. Hwy. Mlleagt> 301. Pontiac lu.ury at I"
b..t.
1912 PantlacA.... Sedon; Elt. Hwy. Mlleag.. «. ml!l.il~... front drlv.. and
loti of rOOM. All. new 4/3 'Ure In front drlv.:e. - ,.,

Season Tickets on Sale Now At
• First Nationa-I Bank· State National Bank. City Hall

Pre-Season Prices Tentative Opening
End May 22nd Date: May 29th

CITY OF WAYNE

CLASSIFIED

THANK YOU TO THE MANY FRUSTRATED with your pre- NOW HIRING _ BODY SHOP
relatives. friends. and neighbOrs sent lob? We offer unique part· TECHNICIAN'. We ha~ an 1m
tor the cards. flowers, memorials time oPportunity with· potential medla'te -Openh10 for' an e)l;
ani;f food sent to us at the.Ume of earnings of SSOO-$15OO per month perlenced body shop technician
the loss of our husband, father 'If Interested, call Ken 528-3332 or OtJr modern fadllty features the
and grand'ather'. Also. thanks to Mark 371·3348.•~.- m6t3 Itt' h I 1 I nl and

_.g~~~:,~;ty_~mssipffita~'I;I0":.:ol'~~'ffii\!~~I~!<l~~'?'--=.=-===== ~~..-~: =cd:r;:~s. crvro

JOB INFORMATION: Cruise employee program Is cOf!lplete
~~:~~A

g
:~~C~~~h~::~:~~~ ~~7~ ship lobs. Also, Houston,·-9aHes, with health Insuram;:e and retire

overseas jobs. 602-998·0426 Dept. ment benefits. Contact Mr Mike
words of comfort and prayer:5 l-1--4-0-.--.Pho-ne----4-a--U-~_ Per-O'-_aLMike Perry Chevro-Iet

:7~ a~~o ~Oo~~:r~" io~u:~,L~= able. 13m20 Olds, or call {40'll 375·3600 mHIJ

assistance, Your many gestures
ofsympafhywillnotbeforgotfen, HELP WANTED: Installers for NOTICE OF VACANCY
Mrs, Meta Sfailing. ClitfordStaU our products-. Excellent pay and TY~ST II {Fu11·Timel Division
iog and tamlly, Richard Stall!ng _benetlts. conslstant overtime. of Math/Selence. To begin

~;~I::.ml~~~y~:~ot~~all,~~;:~~ ~~~Y-I~':.rso~:~IV\~r;a~~-~~:~tlh"'~:~rbe~~flls 19~~
family m13 Wayne m6t3 g'uest'appllcaHon and job descrlp

flon bV writing ~.s..l!QP..Qr1

Staff Personnel, Hahn 104. Wayne
Sfate College, Wayne. 'NE 68787
'Of'- b'f":.calHng 3752000. e:o:t 485
AppncMlon deadline 5:00 pm
May 17, 1982, EEO/AA·<fJmployer
8IQ2·2&:~rn'OtJ

.. , ,I card of -thanksj fhelP-wante-d .

LoGn Tender

PORK
CunLETS

·14~u.-.

CLASSIFIED

SELL FROM· YOUR
OWN HOMiEl

Repr...n. Wot.rbed World.
the Mldwes"lloadJng wo....b,
gd mon",faeturor, ••llIng
wql.rbed. to cu.tome" In
your local community 0'
30-~O·I. und.r r.tall .tore
pl'"lc..., To quollfy you mUll
how. 0 t.l.pho.... a room In
'four home to dl.ploy on. of
our wO'.rb.d. and b. 0

sololmlncled. peopl..orl.nted
porson, Prefer.nce ghr.n to
pOrl(»1 who aJ'~dy owns 0
....G'.rb.d and approclo'.1
tholr benefit.. 1300 refund,
gbl. dopoal' of dl.play mer.
chondlso required, Oneo In 0

Ilt.tlme opportunity for good
fair lintel oornlne-.

For detail. write
Roy Wagener, Box
30141. Lincoln, NE
68503.

$2.50 per column Inch

DEJ\DLlttES
4 p.m. Tuesdav and Frldavs

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

I.eOl.f.

IRIVERYWAY
•.QIIAIIIY

• PRICE-VAlDE-HERE I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISltl6
Regular Rates

Standard Ads -' 204 per word

OCEAN
P~RCH

FIUnS.,.-..-
110•

.Garage Sal'!s and Attic Sales
21'__2 for $200 2x3 for $3-.00
3Jo'.3, for $500 . 2xS- for $600

Road Gravel, Fill
Sand and Rock.

ATTENTION ALL SALESPERSONS
Is your business dow'; because of Increasing: lnfto.
.-' Han? . . .

Are go'oct prospect. gettlrtg few Pand far bet.
ween? "

1f so:-~lIa;-; the '~-;;'~wer v~u may be waiting
fort

I We have an unlimited lupply of good, qualified
le,od., working the medicare fleld. We -have
top products. oxcellent training. and In
com...fartlng from $35.000 flnt year.

THE ANSWER TO INFlATlONI
Ch..ck UIOut. ealleall..ct (402)371·1758.

MUTUAL PROTECTIVE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Husker Concrete
and Gravel
Company

Phone: 529-3288
Wisner. NE

Bo 5
Painting
In'.rlor . Exterior

R-.ld.ntlgl . Commercial
PapeTlng - T•• 'ul"lng

Wood . finishing

Wayne Area
Inaured and All Work

Guaranteed
FREE Estimates

Ritch Bob
375·4377 375:435

.--------CAREER OPPOATUNITY-------.
Our dynomlc ropldly ••pandlng compony prol_c1. a 200~. o.pan
lion of OUf lei'" force In 1982. It you qualify w. will ott.r:
130,000 + Income Poten"al: fully protectod ter...'ory: OU"'ondlng
opportunl'y for od"oneem.n': Indop8!!.donce; Group 1.~!Wronce

Pockogo; Provon Me'hod of SuCCesl. Thl. eould be the fin..' co......
0MlO,r',!!,~!y ~vallab....todG¥~-Coll A!c4-CNI~-coJlert--gt-(402)
s-92_3170. .

Imisc~lIaneous I

II business opport"nity

j-

WEEKLY

FREE
Kittens
375-1561

ARNIE'S
Open Evening.

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

See Us FIRST!

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 Wesf
3rd, Wayne. Confact State Na
tional Trust Dept State Na
tlonal Bank. 3-75-1130 m3tf

FOR SALE: SOLID TEAK Cofl~

Table 17 ¥. M E nellenf c.ondl
'ion Phone 37'; 1673 ml]t]

IF OOMEsne VIOLEHC£ IS a
prob1-e-m'1n your home, ge1 help)
Call Haven Hov5e 375·4633. 95
weekdays. For a· cris-is. call 2..
hour hotllne 11800-671-8323 aSt6

FOR SALE: 1982 Cavalier Under
1,000 mIles. power steertng. all"
comtttlO~. 4"~c MuS!' see To
appreciate 385·2765 ml)t3

WILL DO· BABYSITTING on
weekends and evenings. Call and
a~k for Wendy. 375-3'2:85; a29tf.

TREFLAN. LASSO COUNTER
Th"Y\~t and other c~l.. rnl(dl. Call
for .l pac.kagt' to,d on ~Our

chemical nf:'l"'d~ N·...G Laurr:1
I MO 671 ]474 . anrr

FOR SALE 1978YamahaXS400'
e:o:oeellent condItion (all atter S
pm ]75--3257 ~6l)

HATCHING
lar,et'es, hea"y and I'qh' br<:ed
egg Type chick,,>, plu,,> ou'<,landlnq
Nor a Broad bro,I>:,,,> TWO ,')

thr~~' Neek old ,,>tel' '''~ C~" c "S no....
avalldble Norlol~ >-;<:11checy 100(
E Qrr1dha Ave Jr' ';710 .,,18111

PIANO IN STORAGE' SpineT
STyle Console stored locally Take
over low payment balance
DeBoer MUSIC Centers. Bol' i4-8
Willmar Mlnn S6201 {611i
235 Sl06 ml)

ASGROW. SRF. NK, STINE,
') Brand ~oybean <,et'd AI.,o Co,
<,oy, Harcor Am<,o, C~ntur~

Nebs0.x, _~rl!e, Wf'~I~ Beeson
Weber Vickery. $89" ,.",rldled

and Innoculated N'iG Ldun"'!
1 800 672 ].j74 a7'1T7

IagriCUltural

Ispecial notice

Ifor sa-Ie.

O'Qr..nilMo.-r.,
County (Jllrt

PU01 MtJ,y'li

P~••IM'Snyditr,
Clllrlr

'P"bl M"y lJI

T----- -I fTeaI estate

WVC CORPOR .... TION
By O" .. 'd .... Sw..ru ..k, P.~~.d..nf

'Pvb' Ap' ']'/ ~Y6 Jl

FOR RENT 2 bedroom apart
menls Partrally furnistJed
Deposif required For further In

lormalion, call 375·4655 032611

FOR" RENT: New 2 bedroom, up
per level duplex apartment. Cen·
tral all', energy efficlenf. Deposit
required. 375·1264. mlOn

NOTICE OF MEETING
The W"ynfJ COUnly BO<lOrd Of Comm'~

""""" .... U+meelonT"e!oddy M", 18 19!1',,1
th.. Wl$yne Counly C""dt,,,,,,,,, "om 9 a m
\lnlil" p m Til.. a<tend" lor 1M" mellllng "
"" .. II"ble for publ,c ,nSP"("''''' a' t,,~ CoUn'y
Cl ..... ·~ 011" ..

l.EGAL NOTICE
Ii Pvbl« H"""nq "',,' t>e held .. , .. ,p.-' 'd'

....~"on 01 Ih.. Wity"'" P\"nn,n9 ("""""""..r.ln
a' I ,IlJ P m ,,~Mond<lOy M.>y 2~ l'ffl:l 'h..
Hear,n9111'0(QrI~'<l~ RelonlnQ ApP"(d',on,
"om ''''ee p,oper'y <twne" Th<' '''''''' p'"
per"e-; de~<"bed .. , loll.,.,..,

Lut, 9 & 10 810<' ) Nor'" Ad<!'·".-"'

[-"slr."If!',,0';.oh6,' B H'oo 'i

E",I Addlfl<>n'
W.,.,lh"UI ,,,'co"6 ! P,""",
f,,~r--Addl!,on

A PublK He""",. .. .II be " .. Ie .,' ~ 'P""< ' ..
w",on 01 the Way"~ PI"nn,nq """"",,,.o~

", 8 20 P m on Monddy M"y j, .98~ 'h..
Mea"nq" 10 con"d~' .. (ond",or", , .... P ...
mtf lor ~ Self l-"""" \I",ol,n~ ,""" ',.-' 'n~

'oll"""ng de'sc' ,bed '~dl ""'d'"
Lo', 9 &. 10, 81<><;~ 1 ~<'" AOd,' 'on

Th~ ",.,,,..,t"'!l~ will bt· heill ,r,'~ '. ("t"
, I (hitmt>~n at C"y H~1o '.'

GJ.. n·" EltmQ,on CIIA"m."

Way .... Pl.nn"'':-,~~~:;.'',ol''

JoiwIY.,McfhOn
.ttor~for~lanl

lPutll"Ap(lt29, May6. 13)
2dlps

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION
In (ompllant ...... ,'\1 Secllon11 10 l2So! '''''

Nebra'''a BU~ln..t>s Cor-por~!Ion A(I Ih<'
101lOwtn<t Nolk~ '" Incorpora1'Qr1 " ""'..b~
!I'ven

, The n"m!!" 0.1"" CorpOral,on " wV'
CORPORATION

1 It>e atld'~~ ollh" , ..... "Ier"d ~"'c~ ol ''''''

Corporallon ,~ H,gMw"y n E~,' w,,,""
Nebraska 6111B7

] Til" general n"lure 01 'M•• o""n",,, to 0.. ~

tr"~delo:d by I"" Corpor- .. """ ,,,,,pr'be "'"
m"n\)taclu.~, pr(l(~~,nq pu.,"...... ,a'"
"nd general I,ade ,n ..nd 01 <;)000' ",a'''' dnd
merch<lOndi~" 01 "v"'y ••n" dna <:1»,,, P',o"
dnd the p"r'I<'p.. "O" ,n dn, 'r~a'''Q 0.- ..,.

v'Ce bu~,n~, ot dn, ",nd "0' p.o"'b"~d or
'equ,re<! to bIl spec,tKalty ~ul"or l~

• The "mOUnl 01 ..ul""',,~d' ",p"",' .,'0<:1
01 IhO' Corp.... a"Of' "on" nvndr .." ''''''' .... nd
<:IC""'''. con~,~I,nq '>1 0"" '''OU'd''<:I "~"'on

,n..r ..~ '" On.. h"nd'ed dO""" pa' .alu..
ede" 10 ~ "~ul'"d c'. ~"d ,,,.. "bl .. ~· 'l-, .. ·"If
0' 1M.. 80ard Of 0" .. , ''''''

~ Tho, I,m", 0' ·M .. '.Omm..nu_m..n· 0' '"''

... ",.,.n,e 0' '"'' rorpor-a',on " "".... ,~ '7

1'ffI1. "nd '" ~"""''''''' ,,, .. I' 00, P'''P","~,
II Tile .. It",-, ", 'M .. ':'O,po,~l,o~\~" r,..

ro,><tuc led by " BU<lf<:l '" O"~(!o" ~'....
qu"~d bv 'h~ N ..or",l<a B""n..." (O'p'..-d

"on t..c' ..nd by wet-. 011"~,, "" .. '" .. ,,,, ' ..d
by I"" Bo;ord at 0",,00" D.. lO'(l tM" I"
d"y "I Ap"! "I"B7 '

FOR. RENT: 2 bedroo~~-ouse.·, '.
/\to'" H<="uWy- ,automobiles
dishwasher. air <;ondltioner Next

:~j~~. ~~;_kl'3;;75'::io~8epOSjtre 1"" ..,
CARS AND TRUCKS

Most rnok.. and mod_I. under
1200. solet--ilu.ough local
government &elI1"_ Can 1-{714)
569-0241 •• t. 2538 'or dlrec.
tory on how to purchose.

NOTICE OF HEAR I~G ON
APPLICATION FOR A CLASS a

UOUOI'l LICENSE
Not,~.. ,~ "er~t>y !l,v.. n ,~ .. , I~ M,,~O' ""<1

Coun,,, 01 'h" ~"y 01 W",.,.. N"b'a~~.... I'
"Old ~ .,,,bl,< ""'" '''", ,n 'M", ~ov'"

(~"",.,o..",~ tt.,~ Cdy ,.,,,Ii on T"",doo, Md,
1', '982""4\.,"" '0' '.... pL'p""",, ot.".-.
"d.."n\l ..nd .}"'n« "PO" Ihe 101IOw'''q "0
pJ" .. ,,,,., '0.-" (,,,,, a l 'Q"O' •• , ..n "'D'''
",ded Oy ""<""" \:l 'J( of 'M.. N.,r, "".
qvo' COn"OI A(!

Wyrnod... !nc..db" I E: '1'""-,,,1/
,619M41n

AI ~,d I,,,,.,.. ,nd pld"" ' .... 10( .. I\lo.p.."nq
body 01 ,,,,d Mun,qpal,'"" ""'I r""e"~ (0'"
pooten' "v,,j,,n<e "nd..r ",,1M ~,ln ..r "' .. lty 0'
by dllld"vll trom any poor.on.bedrmg upon
,t,.. O'Oprlt'ly.lJl tile gr ..n"n!l 01 0' 1M.. rei""

:'~~I,:,: " ...."nut 01 ~,d I,(en~e "S prov,d

NO.fYUln J Mellon. Cle...
C,'y <>1W.y..... Noobr.u ..

IP"bl M<'Iy I)

NOTICE
E,\I<ll& 01 RvdOlph H"mmll'. DecIl"!OIld
NotIce is htIlrllby gl"lI!!'I thaI on April 26.

1982, In t~ W"yne County. Nf!bnltSk" Covrl
lhe Regl~lr"r Issued. written St"lfl11!l'nt 01
Informal Probatll at lhe Will o.t Mid~
ed ami that Marvin~~ \/IIho$e <lI(Sdrn~ I..

Rur.JRtlufIi.W.'tne,NE.6lf]Vh,,"beell~ I .'\
poillted Perwnal ReptesentatlVf!. of this '" d'
.,ta11l.Cre(lltorsofthfust• temustfllen.-lr ~ want~ .
~~~m~~n;::~;ra;(:I:-~~:~:_ . ...-----

Clerk of ". COvnfy COurt

SJOEWALt<--iH'O
The V.II"qe 0/ All.." ., l.. tl,"9 b,d~ on' 'he

repl ..nnQ 01 d con".. I.. "<1..... ,,,. lrom Har
. """n St !!"a~l 160 11 on Se<ond St S,de.."I.. 10

be 4~ ,nc"'" ""de and' ,ne,""" 'h,<o 81ds fo
b~ ,n th.. (Ie'~, OII,ee by J 00 P m Jvne 7
1981

dQ"~

~",nlore, ..... 51 ....1
I'" Br":l9""
R..mo~al 01

·"",nqSI'"dur..
Sh,el SIjP~'

lu'''',)18\SlbJ
SI'Ij, ",,~, 51eel

"" ~vt>,' ...."u'"

every SOVIIrnmant offldal or
IHMrrd that Iulndles pUblic
moMyS. should publish at
,.......r IntlIrvals .n .ccoun
tina., of tt sh_lng where nd

ItoW each dollar Is spent. We '
itold this to be • fund.menUlI
prhK:lple to d.mocr.tlc

~mant.

legal notices

NOTICE OF CONTRACTOR~

~"Jed bjd~ ",'" tI.. r","~'"~d b'v "'~ D..par'
menl 01 ROild~ '" the SI~le 01 N..or~~l<" ~nd

Wl!JY~ Covnty Neb'~,"~ d' '''~ <>'l'e" 01 '''~

Oep"rlmenl <>1 ~"<ld, ~ 1<'->0"" o. of 'h~ C",n
1.,,1 DIKe Bu,ld"'<i"' ...... ',,,.,It-. Junc',on Of
usn "nd N 7 d'. n' "'0 ....br"~l<" on Md,
2/, '981. untol '0 ~<; t. IV MId <II ,"", ,,"'''
publl<ly open.<!'d "nd ·~~d 1o, GRAOING
AGGREGATES S~IA'JE:l CULJ[IH,
ONE BRIOGE rJ,jARO RAil "nd ,n~'d.."
1..1 ....ork on ,~" iNAYNE NORTHEA',T
Fed.. ,,,1 A,d ,,~( and,,'y P,,, P.' N°

BRO 109(1)1 ,n W"yn.. C""nlv
Thl~ profec' " 10< <lIe-(! on" (OUnly '0;'0 ilP

p'o~,m"tely ''''0 m"~ I<d" 0' w~,n~ dnd
two mlle~ no.'M 01 N II ", 'M .. rr~,.nQ over
!>oulllLOQ"n(r""k

E"</' b'dd," ,,"u" ""'" qv"I.I, ..d 10 'ub""r ~

prop%dl fo< "ny Pdr' or ~II ()j I'll' ",0<". ~,

p'ovtd"d ,n N"IJ'~',"d lI"v,~.. d ~I",,,,~

)9 Il~' R R S '9("

PROPOSAL Fr)pM~ ~Oll. 'HIS WORK
WILL BE '5SUEO ONLY '0 lONTRAC
TORS WHO ARE QUALlFIEO FO?
BRJDeE'S

TH'S PROJEC T IS ~uI3JErT ro ~""f

PROVISIONS OF THE UrILllA~ION r,F
MINORJTY BU5INF~S ENTE RPF< '·,F',

Th" propo...-d "'0" ,on,,,', oIO~·' '''' t>'
~'9h""ilY (On,I"J( t,on ..nd mp'Ov"ml'nl~

,M.,..pp'o.,"' ....~ {",,,nl,"~ "'~

• Au", (ov...rcropS....drnq

~,02~C" Yd E'UHcl"O"
n M <;.,,1 W,,' .., A.ppl'l!'d
l(eC" Yd G'dv.,1

"U""rl' COv~"
Con·uel .. , ...
B,u.C"lverh

.. ~,nlo,. ,ng Stll .. '
10' Bo. Cui"....'

)e (o""9~h;':d

',A~I,,, P,,,,",
~ Co,."go/l'tO'(l

M,,11t1 P,pe
j.Q ~IF~d'-e4

End """lion
M M~'dl ~ ,arf'"d

fnd,>.,.-I,on
Br,ct<:j.. Apprt><trh ')e(',on~

Bredkd"'dV T..rm,nd' ',eel,on,
Bf.lIOGE Ar· fA

l""'---_-------=== ~r-'·~;;a;,N;~;·i~~~-:~t~i~ /o~~'e7k u~~~.
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne
3751211 We can s.a"e YOU
money' al4tl

)FOR RENT: '2 bedroom apart
Cmenf. Central all' conditioning,

utility room, low uf!litles
Available JU~ 15 375·2097 m6t1

~\;:l": •.... ~
=-±iO"':'~,,~

FOR RENT
Lclrge.two-bedroom
apartme;'t. Partial.·
Iy furnished. ground

,·t:foor. Close t6'
aowntow"-; -waSher
and dryer hookups
available.

Call 375-3098

Hf' 0 '(1'
'" ..~I Pdlng

4llJ l..ln FI, (Mrrp.1e R",d
The attentIon 01 b,dden " doc ..cl"" 10 I"~

:ue:~~~~n9C:~11:~~:~;".~;";~n~.0;; ••• "<; ..,..

The Nebrlls"", Oep",r'men' 01 0I0dd,
~rebi' nalltles 1I1i bidder> ,",,' ,'",iii ..H"
mlllively Insure Ihal ,n any cont'~cl enle,lXl
In10 IXIrsuanllo lhl§ ad"erll§em"nl, mlr,,~.,

ty bU$lroe:s~' ..nJ..rprl~ .... "1 b.. "IIGr"ded lull
opportunity 10 ~ubm,t bld~ In resport$e 10 Il,,,
Invitation lind .... '" nol be discn",.,'n.tled
a;aln$l On Ihe !lrovnds 01 'I1<e. color .... ~ Or
natlOftilJ orl\Jln '" CQrlS'd"rd"on 'or ..n
lIIw"rd. '-

The "tlllntion M bldcler~ ,. ,n"d&d to lh<'
tact "lilt Ihe Dep.,dmenl '" Road' Il", be'en
olIdVl.d by Ihe:WIIg~ "nd HOur Oi"'~lon U5
o.p;artment '" Lab« IhaT ~On',acto..
enoaIJed III highway cOMlrvtlloo wor~ J:'~
reqUIred 10 meet the proviSions 01 Ille F""
Labor St""doJ.ds Act'"ol )9:\8 j 502 S'.... t(\6(l1..........

MInimum WaQl! ral~ lor Ih,s prOte<:l Il",,~

bien predlPT.,.,mlned by IIl~ ~(rela'V 01
L..bcir and "re !leI lor III ,n I"" ..dverli""C!
IPKltleatlon,

This conlroct.I$ lublttel jo fhe Wort Hovn
Act.at 1962. P,L. ~ sal itnd ,mpl!!"m~nlj"'9

regulatlGM.
P~ns afICI speclflUlHol'ls tor th.. work """y

boI--"~ InformlltlOn secured /tIThe at11ce
of the DIstrlctElI'Qlneer of Ille OIlparlmen1 01
Ro.ds.tNorfolk, Nebr,,$lo..,. or at IheoftH:e
Of :~,-Depertmen' 01 ,ROedS "t L locoln,

rte.:t:~1 blddllr ",rn ~ ~llqUlred 10

-===~n ~n amount equal 10 100'.0 01

. A• .,.,.v~otgDOd'"llhl"lubmrffjr19
..~ fOr,thls warlc or for any portlOtl
~.~_pr<McWdI"ltlepr.~lform,1he
bk'dW J;I'IWt f1'- wUh h1. prOposaJ oil DJd baM,
wtIkb'f'rm,t M...euted orl the DIl~tn1ent

,'of'ROIdS' BklBondtotm.I"",.amwn1of5
I*''*"' of .... amoum bid' Wr ""If 9I'OUP of •
ftIfN or Cl:lIl«fkln of gf«lp$ tor whiCh 1'"
b!ld1s~tted,

1"httprlce·r.. ~thl'pi'OfectjSbe1wnn
tJOOADI.-cII5OO,OllO. ,

_.-"·.~i:[;~~~~::~~D~~;:~~ I N~'CE~:~:=i~:Ti AND WANTED: Lawns to mow. Ted
DIPAltTMINT.OP.OAOS CneNo,£tU. LohrW9 375-4'281. ro}On

. . ,.t'lttYWO.~ CCluntyCourlC'f'W.,.,.eountr."".Sq.
DIrKJw....."I...... l!st.t.tJtIE~F-•. WIIrl.DK6ned'_ ------------

, 'T.P.McCM8ly .... it her*" otwn.~',," A9f'1l '2I.) l
.' DflSrtd~ 1tG.-, itI ttw. W~.'Cour!tY"Court. ftII· , .• ' 0 '

(.,.".Il2t.~4.p' _....=~-:.J==~~~.' lost It fO.und -'., .,...,,..IdtrWIrl,--...........4.ll.,·,, , ... ,_
::-:::-'.-,._.... .....__~ ~-w~"r~-Dliiift.-. . ..,'._,."

.:::~:::~::-.=-".....:tl:.::, 'LDsrf~blutr.lrig)8tt~· .
.dtlIiMWttltffH~,,""~J-'-' by mht.ke., 'AprJl 2••."at
_ ......":" - .... ....:....,.;. W-'Iold bowj'ni liw>quet 1>016

, ."""'''''''-'Y-- ",IIad<Knlght._r_nlo=.....-:a:;-: _~:---~', ,''', "'.' .•'.ck'· 1(",1;"',' M t:bH
, " .':,.(............ ,,~""""...J1'). _-2223. ~.-


